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Commissioners 
convene Tuesday

Howard County Commi
ssioners Court will convene 
at 1 p.m. Tuesday for a bud
get session.

Personnel policies will also 
be reviewed.

Coahoma ISD 
board to meet

Coahoma ISD trustees will 
convene at 7 p.m. Monday to 
consider pers<jnnel matters.

In closed session, the board 
will discuss former superin
tendent Michael Hartman’s 
contract, as well as a super
intendent search.

Other items include 
Hartman’s request for reas
signment and status of the 
science lab construction pro
ject.

W h a t ' s
MONDAY

□ Big Spring-Howard 
County Retired Teachers 
Association, 10:30 a.m. coffee 
and\ social hour and 11:30 
a.m. lunch, Howard College 
Cactus Room.

□  Big Spring EVening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m.,' 1607 & 
Third.

□  Disabled American 
Veterans Chapter No. 47,6:30 
p.m., VAMC room 212. Call 
Bob Madigan at 267-6935.

□  Big Spring Amateur 
Radio Club, 7 p.m., at the 
club house. Call Jose 
Gonzales at 263-5777 for more 
information.

’TUESbAY
□ 'Beginning line dance 

classes, 9 a.m.. Senior 
Citizens Center.

□  Big S^pring Art 
Association, 7 p.m., county 
library.

□  Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order of the Eastern Star 
meeting, 7 p.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□ Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus Room
□ Big Spring Downtown 

Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Rooni.

□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

□  Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m.,.Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□ Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hermans. •

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.
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Clinton acquittal draws mixed reactions
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Local residents respdnding to 
the news of President Clinton’s 
acquittal at his impeachment 
trial Friday reacted with both 
agreement and outrage, but at 
least one was just glad that the 
ordeal was finally over.

"I’m just sick 6f listening to it. 
I'm tired of listening," said Terri 
Born. "1 wish they'd just do 
whatever they're going to do 
and quit dragging it out. They 
have better things to deal with 
than whether he^did it or not."

A two-thirds majority was 
needed to convict Clinton but 
the vote wasn't close. Senators

BATIE ROSS

rejected the charge of perjury 
by a 55-45 vote with 10 
Republicans joining Democrats. 
Then, the Senate voted 50-50 on 
the article accusing Clinton of 
obstruction of justice.

The 13-month ordeal ended at 
11:39 a.m. Fri-day with Chief 
Justice William Rehnquist pro

nouncing, “It is 
t h e r e f o r e  
ordered and 
adjudged that 
the said Willi
am Jefferson 
Clinton be, and 
he hereby is, 
acquitted of the 
charges in the 

RODGERS said articles.”
Patsy Crenshaw 

said she totally/disagrees with 
the final decision.

"He ought to be in jail, and 1 
am mad about this. 1 intent to 
write letters. 1 believe he did 
this, and 1 believe he did quite a 
bit more that they didn't charge 
him with," Crenshaw said.

But Jimmy Batie disagreed, 
saying he believes President 
Clinton should not have been 
impeached.

"He didn't do anything any
more than anyone else has 
done. Some in office have done 
even worse, they just didn't get 
caught," Batie said.

Clarence Ross agreed.
"The other politicians have 

done the same things, they just 
haven't been caught, or they 
were able to cover it up" Ross 
said. "You're going to lie to pro
tect yourself in a situation like 
this. He's done a good job for the 
country, and as long as he's not 
stealing or killing people, it's 
his business."

Editorials, Page 4A 
More on trial, Page 5A

Debra Rawls agreed that 
Clinton should have been 
acquitted, as well,

"I think it's good they acquit
ted him, because it's noboidy's 
business what happened. 
.-\ccidents happen, and he is just 
human," Rawls said 

Boyce Sneed, however, said 
Clinton should not have been 
acquitted. .

"1 don't like it," Sneed said. "1, 
myself, think he should have 
been thrown out for what he's

See REACTION, Page 2A

A time of faith and of family
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN_________
Fe a tu re s  E d ito r

On Wednesday, many local 
Christians will enter into a 40- 
day holy season known as Lent.

Ash Wednesday is the tradi
tional beginning of this period, 
and Easter its end. The time 
between is marked by fasting, 
penitence and prayer as believ
ers prepare for Easter.

Several local churches, 
including Catholic, Episcopal 
and Lutheran, plan special ser
vices Wednesday during wh-ich 
ashes are placed in the sign of 
the cross on the foreheads of 
worshippers.

"By using the symbol of 
ashes, we remind people that 
life here on earth is not forev
er," said the Rev. Cornelius 
Scanlan, priest for Sacred 
Heart and St. Thomas Catholic 
churches. "This is a time to be 
thinking that life is really a pil
grimage."

Many Catholics and some 
others observe Lent by abstain
ing from meat on Fridays. 
Scanlan said this is a reminder 
that Friday is the day Jesus 
died. ‘

Believers are often urged dur
ing Lent to fpcus on their faith,P 
family relationships and 
responsibilities.

"Some might take a stricter 
view of their duties at home 
and at work," said the Rev. 
Jerry McCarthy, of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church. "They might may a 
new effort to be patient, (and)

HERALD photo/Dabbto L. Jm im o

Pastor Steve Stutz of St. Paul Lutheran Church pours ashes Into 
a bowl that will be used during a special service at the church 
Wednesday. Many local Christians will be observing Ash 
Wednesday this week, the beginning of the 40-day holy season 
known as Lent.

give greater attention to the take the time to "renew the life 
needs of others."

Worshippers, he said, should See LENT, Page 2A

Local churches plan various events
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN
F e a tu re s  E d ito r

Local churches are planning 
a variety of services for Ash 
Wednesday this week, which 
begins the 40-day season of 
Lent.

At St. Thomas Catholic 
Church, the Rev. Cornelius 
Scanlan will perform the impo
sition of ashes at 7 a.m. and 
5:30 p.m. Services are also 
planned at 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. at

Sacred Heart Catholic Church.
St. Mary's Episcopal Church 

plans a Mardi Gras party 
Tuesday, along with the 
church's traditional Shrove 
Tuesday Pancake 8upper at 6 
p.m. in the Parish Hall.

A communion service with 
the imposition of ashes is 
planned three times on 
Wednesday, at 7 a.m. in the 
Chapel, and at noon and 6 p.m. 
in the sanctuary.

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
will have a service that

includes the imposition of 
ashes at 7:30 p.m. on 
Wednesday. First Presbyterian 
Church will have an Ash 
Wednesday service of prayer at 
6:30 p.m.

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
will have Ash Wednesday ser
vices at 8 a.m., 7 p.m. and a 
special service with the impo
sition of ashes at 4 p.m.

First United Methodist 
Church will have a special ser
vice at noon, during the regu
lar noon Bible «tudy.

Back to work
Returning to nations  
business top priority; 
Texas senators agree

HERALD Staff Reports

GRAMM

For U.S. Senators Kay Bailey 
Hutchinson and Phil Gramm, 
the evidence was clear Bill 
Clinton was guilty of perjury 
and deserved to be removed 
from office. But 
with the trial 
behind them, 
both said it is 
time to get | 
back to work 
on the nation's 
business.

"It's over,"
Gramm told 

‘"reporters aftei*
F r i d a y ' s  
a c q u i t t a l .  .
"When I come I 
back to work I 
Monday morn
ing, Bill Clin
ton's going to 
be president."

"We have 
gone through 
the process 
that the Consti
tution required 
us to do, and 
the process is 
over," said Hut
chinson. "And 
now our resp
onsibility is to 
do the business 
that we have 
been elected to 
do."

Both Texas 
senators had 
figured promi
nently in the trial. Gramm, 
assisted by Sen. Ted Kennedy, 
D-Mass., pushed for a biparti
san compromise on the trial's 
procedures when it seemed as if 
the Senate migh^ibe threatened 
by the same partisan hostility 
that swept the House. He also 
blocked another bipartisan

HUTCHINSON

BUSH

Candidate filing under way 
Monday for trustee elections
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Candidate filing for the May 1 
school board elections begins 
Monday for all area schools — 
well, almost all of them.

Big Spring, Coahoma and 
Forsan ISDs will take Monday 
off for President's Day, then 
resume their normal schedule 
on Tuesday.

Up for election on the Big 
Spring ISD board of trustees are 
District 1 and District 3.

District 1, which includes 
most of the north area of Big 
Spring, is currently held by 
Irene Bustamante.

Board president Larry 
McLellan currently holds the 
District 3 seat. That district 
roughly responds to the south
west section of town.

Individuals considering run
ning for BSISD trustee must 
reside in either District 1 or 3 to 
be eligible. Both Bustamante 
and McLellan indicated during 
Thursday evening’s board meet

ing that they intend to file for 
re-electio'h.

In Coahoma, two at-large posi
tions are up for election. 
Currently, these two positions 
are held by Brian Marlar and 
Bill Gressett.

Forsan ISD has three at-large 
positions up for election. 
Trustees Donnie Andrews, 
Domingo Rios and Dale 
Humphreys have those posi
tions now.

Stanton ISD voters will select 
two district positions, as well as 
fill an unexpired term. Johnny 
Louder, board president, has 
the District 3 position, which 
will be elected this May.

Todd Smith, vice president, 
currently represents District 4. 
Randy Moore was appointed to 
fill the unexpired at-large term 
which will also be up for elec
tion.

For Grady Independent 
School District, two positions 
are up for election, single mem-

S e e  HLING, P b ge 2A
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Chalet Resale Shop volunteer Ruth Nanny assists one her regu
lar, and younger customers, 4>yearold Daniel (Footer) Coyle. 
The resale shops benelHs Big Spring State Hospital patients.

attempt to censure the presi
dent, contending that a censure 
was unconstitutional.

• Hutchinson had led an unsuc
cessful attempt to open the 
Senate's final deliberations to 
the public.

Although the it was apparent 
early on that the two-thirds 
majority needed to convict 
Clinton wouldn't come about, 
both Gramm and Hutchinson 
were satisfied they voted cor
rectly.

"In the end, it was clear to 
me., beyond a shadow of a 
doubt, the president was 
guilty," said Gramm.

"President Clinton sought to 
set himself above the law. His 
lies were intentional, and they 
were carefully calculated to pre
serve his mored authority and 
his political reputation at the 
expense of another citizen of 
the United States," Gramm 
added.

Immediately after the vote, 
Hutchinson told reporters. "The 
reason that I voted to -remove 
him fiom office is because 1 
think the overriding issue here 
is that truth will remain the 
standard for perjury and 
obstruction of justice in our 
criminal justice system and it 
must not be gray. It must not be 
muddy."

"Would the president’s defend
ers forgive a schoolteacher who 
molests a student simply 
because the teacher’s classes 
are popular and his students all 
go on to college^ she said. "We 
would not sustain civil society 
for long with such moral rela
tivism :is our guide."

Texas Gov. George W. Bush, 
who some feel will be sitting in 
the White House himself after 
the next election, avoided corn-

See SENATORS, Page 2A

(bounty offices, 
some schools 
closed Mondav
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer •

Monday is President’s Day, 
one of those holidays recog 
nized by some entities but not 
by others.

City offices will be open, for 
instance, but countv offices will 
be closed That includes the 
courthouse and library. The 
Heritage Museum is closed on 
Mond.iys anyway.

Spiing City Senior Citizens 
Center will be closed foi hoi 
mal activities, but will be oj»en 
from 9 a m. to noon"for those 
needing help with their income 
taxes.

The Texas Workforce Center, 
formerly the Texas Workforce 
Commission, will celebrate the 
holiday. It's also a holiday for 
federal offices. The Social 
Security Administration will be 
closed.

S e e  HOLIDAY, Page 2A
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d(Hie.*
And Carolyn Rodgers strongly 

made clear her viewpoint that 
Clinton Is guilty and should be 
removed from offlce.

*I think this whole thing is a 
joke. If any of us had done what 
he did. we'd be out,’ Rodgers 
.said. "Tills makes me sick, and 
I want to know who they keep 
talking to who think this Is 

,okay.
’Ask the real people. He Is 

supposed to be the leader (rf* our 
people, and this makes our 
country a joke, if they let him 
get by with this.

’What about all those in 
‘prison fm: perjury, according to 
.this they should be out walking 
the streets, amd what they did 
was wrong, and what he did 
was wrong, too.

’I don't know how they can 
ever find anyone guilty of any- 
.thing again. I am really 
.appalled,’ Rodgers said.

Following the votes FHday, 
Senators rejected an effort by 
.Sen. Dianne Feinsteln, I>Callf., 
to force a vote on her recom
mendation to censure the presi
dent for “shameful, reckless 
and indefensible” behavior. It Is 
doubtful, some Democrats said, 
that the censure issue would be 
revived at a later time.

Not surprisingly, the 
impeachment trial's conclusion 
brought a myriad of reactions 

:from Washington, .including 
Clinton's prepared statement.

“Now that the Senate has ful
filled its constitutional respon
sibility, bringing this process to 
a conclusion, I want to say 
again to the American people 
how profoundly sorry I am  for 
what I said and did to trigger 
these events and the great bur
den they have im p o s t on the 

'Congress and the American peo- 
;ple,” the president read, 
i He also said, “This can be and 
Ithls must be a time of reconcil- 
jiation and renewal for 
[America.”
I Lead House prosecutor Rep. 
Henry Hyde, R-IU., said 
’Congress has strengthened, not 
weakened the ties that bind our 
nation together ’

Said Bob Smith, R-New 
Hampshire, who twice voted 
coiivict th* jgfliyient ant' 
him of oAoe, quinmd, TiSt’s 
move on. He won. He always 
wins.’

SENATORS
Continued from Page lA

iHOUDAY
Continued from Page lA
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I tost

long weriwnd throngli Monday. 
That's the case, too, in Coahoma 
B D .

fUrsan students did attend 
class on Friday, but they will be 
dismiaMd Monday on 
President's Day.

Glasscock Independent School 
District in Garden City, Sands 
Consolidated School District in 
Ackerly and Grady Independent 
School District in Lenorah will 
not observe President's Day.

Howard College will also hold 
classes as usual.

RUNG
Continued from Page lA

ber District 3 and 4.
District 4 is currently held by 

Brad Tunnell, the board presi
dent. Tony Sawyer is the 
trustee representing District 3 
now.

Sands Consolidated School 
District has two at-large posi
tions up for the election. Martin 
Nichols and Billy Reed hold 
those offices now.

Candidate filing takes place at 
the administration office of 
each school district during nor
mal business hours. Filing will 
continue through March 17.

department spokesman Sgt. Jim 
Chandler said.

Reyes told one girl he would 
not hand in the tickets he wrote 
them if they would meet him 
and retqm  their copies, police 
said.

Reyes adopted a sexual tone 
when an undercover female offi
cer, posing as one of the ticket
ed girls, called him. Reyes later 
admitted that he made sexual 
remarks, but Chandler said 
there was no talk of trading sex 
for dismissing the citations.

“The members of this depart
ment know that you cannot 
operate in this kind of manner 
and that if you do, you will no 
longer be a member of the 
DaUiss Police Department,” 
Chandler said. “He said every
thing but 'Let's have sex.”’

LENT.
Continued from Page lA

long struggle of returning to 
God.’

Some will interpret the season 
as a  time to give up habits, such 
as smoking or drinking alcohol. 
When Lent ends, many will go 
back to their old ways, but some 
will continue their new way of 
living. McCarthy said.

T hese are sacrifices they 
make,’ he said.

Scanlan said the practice of 
giving up habits is symbolic as 
well.

T h is  a way of weaning one
self of the things of earth,’ he 
said.

Shrove Tuesday, as the day 
before Ash Wednesday is called, 
was historically the last day for 
Catholic couples to marry 
before Lent began, during 
which time no weddings were 
performed. It is also known as 
’fkt Tuesday,’ or Mardi Gras, a 
time of oele b rg ^ n  b e fm ^ ^ e  

us^^Bays'to Q p e .

ment on Clinton directly, say
ing, "The good news is, it's flmd- 
ly run its course and it's time to 
move forward. That's been 
going on for 13 months. I can 
say that I'm glad it's over with.

T h e  decision was made, and 
that's the good ndws. It's off our 
TV screens, hopefully, and we 
can look forward,’ the governor 
added.

The Associated Press con
tributed to this article.

lays to
snt lasts 40 days, uie 

said, because of several refer
ences to the number 40 in the 
Bible. Jesus was alone in the 
desert for 40 days, and the chil
dren of Israel were wandering 
in the wilderness for 40 days, 
among other references.

The word "Lent’ has its ori
gins in the same root as one of 
the German words for spring, 
’lenz.’ Spring for many 
Christians begins with an eye 
toward the coming of E ^ ter, 
considered by many the holiest 
time of the religious calendar.

T h is  can be a wonderful 
time,’ McCarthy said. ’In 
today's world, it is really a time 
for us to focus on our beliefs 
and our actions.’

Dallas police 
officer fired

Big Spring Post Office will 
box mail on Monday, but will 
not be delivering any mail.

Many area school students 
won't be in school Monday.

Big Spring ISD students were 
dismissed Friday for teacher in- 
service and will continue the

after keg party
DALLAS (AP) -  A poUce offi

cer has bMn fired after he 
allegedly misused underage
drinking citations and made 
sexual remarks to someone he 
thought was a 16-year-old girl, 
Dallas police officials said.

Patrol Officer Rogelio Reyes, 
42, was also c h a rg ^  with two 
counts of tampering with a gov
ernment record, a misdemeanor 
punishable by up to one year in 
jail and a $4,000 fine, depart
ment officials said.

He was part of a team of offi
cers who raided a Deep EUum 
warehouse Jan. 31, where more 
than 260 young people had gath
ered for a keg party. Officers 
ticketed about 170 students for 
underage drinking and curfew 
and other violations. The raid 
led Highland Park school dis
trict officials to suspend those 
students from extracurricular 
activities.

Reyes, 42, a four-year depart
ment veteran, wrote seven cita
tions but held onto the ones he 
had written to three 16-year-old 
girls, police said.

Police said Reym first left sev
eral messages on the answering 
machine of the sister of one 
girL He later contacted another 
girl, whose fother overheard the 
conversation and called police.

East Terns police 
chief finds himself 
on other side of law

JEFFERSON (AP) -  This 
quaint tourist town of 2,200 has 
been shaken by the resignation 
and indictment of its police 
chief on charges he skirted the 
law to get a car for his wife.

Chief Harry Williams submit
ted his resignation Thursday 
and, under a deal worked out 
between his lawyer and the 
Marion County district attor
ney, was indicted Friday on a 
felony charge of making a false 
affidavit while applying for a 
vehicle title.

Williams, who had been chief 
for six years, left his office 
Thursday with a coat over his 
head to avoid having his photo
graph taken.

“I am tired of fighting,” 
Williams said, explaining his 
decision to quit.

Sgt. Frank Williams, the 
assistant chief and no relation, 
was named interim chief.

The former chief allegedly 
filed false paperwork to indicate 
that abandoned cars had been 
sold at auction, but that he 
instead gave one of the cars to. 
his wife.

“There was a vehicle that was 
worth several thousand dollars 
that he allegedly paid $150 (for). 
She took that vehicle, and that 
is improper,” District Attorney 
James Finstrom told Tyler tele
vision station KETK.
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Clyde Alsup Building. TXAMI 
m eeting to follow. For more 
inform ation call 263-0027 or 
267-7220.
■ «The Big Spring Alliance for 

the M entally 111 meets the 
fourth Monday of each month 
at 7 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther information call Sondra at 
267-7220.

•Survivors of Suicide support 
group will meet Feb. 15 at 7:30 
p.m. in the pastoral care office 
of M em orial H ospital in 
Midland.

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.

A L L A N ’ S
F U R N I T U R E 1 - **Yoor Fashion
Btit Prioti In W$$t ItaM 1  Haadquartors’*
* *  *T S fo«k« .lS ii*** '***

1 111 B. M arcy 267-8288 
1  M on.dat. 10a.m.-gp.m.

B r i e f s

VOLUNTEER INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE (VITA) volun
teers have been trained by the 
Internal Revenue Service and 
will be preparing 1998 income 
tax re tu rn s  for ind iv iduals 
beginning Monday.

They will help individuals 
each Monday from 9 a.m. until 
noon through March 29 at the 
Senior C itizens Center, 1901 
Simler Drive in the Industrial 
Park.

The service is for all citizens, 
not only senior citizens, offi
cials said.

Those requesting assistance 
are asked to b ring  th e ir  tax 
booklet received from the IRS, 
aU W-2s, 1099s and other docu
ments received showing their 
1998 incom e, as we aS' last 
year's tax return.

Those who are handicapped, 
cannot make it to the Senior 
Citizens Center, and who need 
help are invited to call Dorothy 
Kennem ur a t 398-5522, the 
Senior Citizens Center at 267- 
1628, or F irs t P resby terian  
Church at 263-4211.

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, 11 a.m. c lo s^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m ., St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.).

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
m eeting a t 6 p.m ., B irdw ell 
Lane Church of Christ 

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
p h y s ic a l/e m o tio n a l/s e x u a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) f ir s t  and th ird  
Mondays each m onth. F irs t 
Monday meetings are at a local 
re s ta u ra n t at 6 p.m. T hird  
Monday meetings are at 6 p.m. 
at F irst Presbyterian Church 
Seventh and Runnels (en ter 
through north door). We have 
various ac tiv itie s , such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor
mation call 398-5522 or 399-4369. 
The Feb. 1 meeting will be at K- 
Bob’s for dinner, and the Feb. 
15 meeting will be at the First 
Presbyterian Church. Bring a 
covered dish and a Valentine.

•AL^eimer’s support group, 7 
p.m., C ^terbury  South, 1700 N. 
L ancaster, f irs t Mondays of 
each m onth. Call Galynn 
Gamble at 283-1271.
'•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 p.m., 
St. M ary's Episcopal Church, 
1001 (foliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.)

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

•A ssociation of Retarded 
C itizens of Howard County 
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 
each m onth a t 806 E. T h ird  
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. Call 264-0674 for more 
information.

•Fam ily Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the last Monday of each 
month at 6 p.m. at 409 Runnels,

HOWARD COLLEGE IS 
OFFERING free adult basic 
education, including reading, 
(Writing, m ath , English as a 
second language and GED 
preparation.

Child care services ard*blsd 
now available at the Howard 
College campus. Call Howard 
College Special Services for 
more information at 284-5020.

BIG SPRING POLICE 
DEPARTMENT is taking 
applications for the spring 
Citizens Police Academy class. 
The class will receive 3.6 con
tin u in g  education un its  at 
Howard College, and learn 
about the department's opera
tions in the community.

Applications are now avail
able on the police department's 
web page at police.big- 
spring.tx.us. Select patrol divi
sion, then citizens police acade
my, and you can download the 
application to your computer.

Applicants must be at least 18 
years old. Call Sgt. Lee Everett 
at the police department at 264- 
2564.

THE CLASS OF 1969 will be 
having a class reunion on Oct. 
15-16. We are seeu'ching for the 
following graduates;

Steven Aubrey Austin, Ruth 
Bailey (Collins), Shirley 
Baldock, Douglas Ball, Rhonda 
Barger, W arren Bell, L'lD.*̂  
Bender, Jessie Ladd Bennett, 
Linda Gail Benson, Brenda 
B radbury, Dwight Brown, 
Jam es Brown, Jessie  Ray 
Brown, Kenny Brown, Sherry 
Buford, Allen Bunn, Mary Beth 
Burcham , Ph illip  B urchett, 
Bobbie Beatrice Byrd, Allen 
C arlile, Candace C arothers, 
Jim m y Ray C arter, Robert 
Michael Carter, Yvette Casillas 
(Padilla), Lucy Cervantes, Mary 
Lucy Cervantes (Sotello), Ema 
Chavez, Tim Childress, Gwen 
Clark, Billy Joe Clayton, John 
Douglas Cockerham t Elodia 
Corralez (C herry), Kathryn

T e x a s  L o t t e r y  lotto;i i ,i 349,20,48,49

Lottery numbers are unofficial until confirmed by the state lottery commission.

Crenshaw (Milch), Benjamin 
Rush Crocker, Joann Davis, 
Alanda Deans, James Dement, 
Robert Christy Deming, Glenda 
Kay Digby, Robert Domino, 
Janie Duke, Rodney Dunman, 
Callan E llio tt, Debra M iller 
E rhard t, M ichael Evans, 
Clifton Ray Fidler, Pattie Lue 
Finke, Marva Elizabeth Foster, 
Debbie Fritz, Larry Froman, 
Dicky Wayne Gibson, Wanda 
Sue Gipson, Corky Grantham 
(Burcham), Darwin G riffith, 
Gary Grissem, Kerry Gunnels, 
Nancy Jo Hall, Thomas Ham, 
Theresa Heard, Bill Henry, 
Selestino Hernandez, David 
Hilario, lascuila Hilarioj Luis 
Hinojos, Carlton, Campbell 
Jackson, Johnny James, Doris 
Ann Jenk ins, Deborah Ann 
Jensen , Nancy Kasch, Gary 
Kelly, Juanice Ann Key, Linda 
Key, B ertha K irk, V ictoria  
Lynn Knoepfel, Pam Lancaster, 
Susan Lawhon, Mary Francis 
Lee, Joy Legg, Kenneth Charles 
Le Roy, Barbara Long, Roberta 
Hazel M arks, Ju an ita  Mata, 
Gerald M atin, Carolyn 
McMurtrey, Nancy McWhorter, 
Wanda Jane  M esim er, Gene 
Willard Meyers, Earsie Jean 
M iller, Carolyn Ann
Montgomery, Karen M arie 
Moore, Irene Munoz
(McCurdy), Sherry Muse, 
Coleman Nalls, G arland
Newton, Larry Newton, Doris 
V irginia Noble, Jane Ovalle, 
John Pannel, Ralph Passmore, 
John Patton, R ichard B arry 
Payne, Roger Dale Peacock, 
Tony Perez, Janet Lee Perry, 
Alan Lee Peters, A ngelina 
Carmen Phillips! Cynthia Jane 
Pinson, Sara Elizabeth Pohl, 
Cathy Poole, A rthur Porras, 
M ichael Proctor, Paula 
Ramirez, Mary Rhodes, Janet 
R ichaidson (A kins), Peggy 
Riherd (W illiam s), O phelia 
Alvarez Rios, T erry  Jo a a . 
Robertson, Jam ie Rouch 

Pam Rowland I^^ren 
Joyce Russell, Larry Russell, 
Jen n ife r Schneider, A drian 
Saldivar, Adelyne Ann Scott 
(Lews), Rowan Settles, Larry 
Sloan, Gary Sm ith, Gerald 
Wayne Smith, Gwenthe Gayle 
Sm ith, W endell R. S tew art, 
Sharon Swim (Lane), Dana Sue 
Tem pleton, Don 'Thompson, 
Robert Gale Thompson, Linda 
Rose Thorpe (Howard), Fidel 
Tovar, Jesse Trevino, Antonio 
Subia V alencia, Arm ando 
Flores Vera, Carl Van VIeet, 
C harlie Voight, Roy Lee 
W arren, Glen Webb, Jam es 
Webb, Wm. David Webb, 
M ichael David W iggins, 
William Robert Wilson, Rocky 
Wooley, and Manuel Ybarra.

Please contact Shelane 
Parnell Roberts at 267-2798 or 
267-5858 if you have any infor
mation on these graduates.

P o l i c e

Cut Your 
T a x e s

and Increase Your Income
w ith tax-free m unicipal bonds.

Can or atop by today for more Information
8*nrliig lndlvl4«al Invwtore from 

■lor* than 4,100 offloM nationwide. 
m a a n S L  M «S pfln«,TX

D«n Wilkin*

rSIPC

E d w a r d J o n e s
Barbara Bruinley

the 2500 block of Gunter.
•Criminal mischief was 

reported in the $86-block of 
Lorilla. • K > j

•Attempted» bnrgUury'rbf a 
buildias was reported in the 
1600 b l ( ^  of Owens,

•Michad Martinez;’ -81, was 
arrested on local warrahte.

•Timothy Duffoy, $6,-^4was 
arrested on local warrants.

•Joe Torres. 34, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•Angela Watkins, 24, was 
arrested on locql warrants.

‘Hermenejil Orosco, no age 
given, was arrested on local 
warrants.

•Minor accident was reported 
at 14th & Main and the 700 
block of Douglas. ^

•Mica Swafford, 17, was 
arrested for possession of drug 
paraphernalia.

•Antonio Flores, 18, was 
arrested for no driver's license.

•FYank Hernandez, no age 
given, was arrested on local 
warrants.

•Criminal mischief of a vehi
cle was reported in the 400 
block of E. Fourth. , ,

•Anthony Bobbitt, 38, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•Jaime Chavez, 24, was arrest
ed on local warrants.

•Juanna Franco, 35, was 
arrested on county warrants.

•Christopher Ornelas, 21, was 
arrested in county warrants.

Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following incidents 
between 8 a.m. Friday and 8 
a.m. today:

•Theft was reported in the 400 
'  Slock of Mtfcy, the 900 block of 

W. Fourth, and the 1700 block of 
Yale.

•Disturbance/fight was report
ed in the 1300 block of Utah.

•A loud party/noise was 
reported in the 1800 block of 
Goliad, the 600 block of San 
Antonio, the 2100 block of 
Warren, and the 1000 block 
Sycamore.

•David Campbell, 38, was 
arrested for driving while intox
icated.

•Major accident was reported 
at 1-20 and Hwy. 80.

•A domestic disturbance was 
reported at 11th arid Settles and

S heriff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 8 a.m. today:

•Jesse R. Cortez, 46, contempt 
of child support order.

•Ruben Gutierrez, 21, was 
arrested for motion to revoke 
probation on original charge of 
aggi;avated ^assaujt of a child 
and theft over $50 and under 
$500.' • '

•Esequiel Vincenfr^'C^dtl^ron, 
19, was arrested aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon.

•Lee Evans Anthony, 18, was 
arrested for parole violation, 
possession of a controlled sub
stance and fail to identify fugi
tive from justice.

•James Earl Canada, 52, was 
Eurested for possession of mari
juana under 2 ounces.

•Jose Trinidad Cantu, 17, was 
arrested for aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapon.

•Bernard Kenneth Myers, 34, 
was arrested for motion to 
revoke probation on original 
charge of injury to a child.

•Isidro Valle, 40, was arrested 
for driving while license sus- 
pended/invalid.

•Jack Karl Taylor, 20, was 
arrested for evading 
arrest/detention.

•Jeffrey Tyler Denton, 19, was 
arrested for (MA) assault that 
causes bodily injury.

To the friends and 
relatives of 

Je rry  Don Hughes.

During th e  tim e of 
sorrow  w e learn ed  how 
m uch  o u r friends flf 
family m ean  to  us. 
Your ex p ress io n s  of 
sym pathy  will always 
be  treasu red .

r^amily A  
M e n d s  of 

Je rry  Don Hughes
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Federal judge holds pilots union, two hoard members in contempt

DALLAS (AP) -  A federal 
Judge held a pilots union and 
two of its board members in 
contempt Saturday for defying 
his court order, saying they did 
not do enough to encourage dis
gruntled American Airlines 
pilots to return to work and end 
mass flight cancellations that 
have snarled travel plans for 
thousands of travelers.

About one in five American 
pilots called in sick Saturday at 
the nation’s second-largest air
line, which in turn canceled 
several hundred more flights 
planned for the long Presidents 
Day weekend.

U.S. District Judge Joe 
Kendall said he would decide

Feb. 17 how much to fine the 
Allied Pilots Association, union 
president Rich LaVoy and 

-union vice president Brian 
Mayhew.

The judge indicated the fine 
would be in the “eight flgures” 
and ordered that the union set 
aside $10 million in a bond to 
pay it. He ordered LaVoy to set 
aside $10,000 and Mayhew 
$5,000.

A spokesman for American 
Airlines, which ,had asked 
KendaU to declare the union in 
contempt, said officials had 
mixed emotions.

“We’re gratified with the 
judge’s order but clearly disap
pointed it has come to this,’’

said spokesman Chris Chiames. 
“A minority of our pilots are 
doing their jobs and we hope 
the J^st come back real soon.’’ 

LaVoy said he was not sur
prised. He plans to review his 
options with his lawyers before 
deciding whether to appeal.

“We obviously don’t agree 
with the judge’s order,’’ he said. 
“We’re going to continue to 
comply with the judge’s order.’’ 

Union members have been 
calling in sick and refusing to 
accept overtime since Feb. 6 in 
a dispute concerning how 
quickly American should inte
grate the pilots from recently 
purchased Reno Air into its 
own roster.

Kendall ordered the pilots 
union Wednesday to call off the 
job action. But American offT 
cials said in a daylong hearing 
Friday the union didn’t fully 
communicate the terms of the 
restraining order to pilots, sig
naling that it was union lead
ers, not rank-and-file members, 
who had to comply.

American officials said 
Saturday 5,600 flights have been 
canceled since the work action 
began, affecting more than a 
half million travelers. The can
cellations have cost American 
between $67 million and $90 mil
lion, Chiames said.

Kendall chided the union for 
the job action.

“Unfortunately, the radical 
element that seems to be in con
trol of the Allied Pilots 
Association seems determined 
to fly American Airlines into 
the side of a mounfain, taking 
themselves, the company,' their 
coworkers and their customers 
with them,” Kendall said.

“When the pitch is ’Pay us 
what we want or we will cost 
you more,’ it is the type of nego
tiations on^ usually sees when 
doing business with one of the 
five families in New York,” he 
said, referring to organized 
crime families.

“No one can make someone go 
fly an airplane, particularly if 
somktne is dishonest ahd will

ing to lie and say they are sick 
when they really aren’t,’.’ 
Kendall added. “But what a fed
eral judge can do — and what 1 
will do — is make people pay 
for what they break.”

The judge said he would not 
hold in contempt the other 
pilots’ union officers who 
showed up for Friday’s daylong 
hearing on American’s request. 
He said he would deal later with 
union officials who did not 
appear.

American canceled 1,102 
flights Friday — nearly half of 
its daily total — a day ?dler it 
canceled 1,170. The carrier also 
scrapped 845 flights for 
Saturday and 209 for Sunday.

Bush names six new members to parole, hoard
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. George 

W. Bush has replaced six of 18 
members of the embattled 
Texas Board of Pardons of 
Paroles.

Bush said Friday that the new 
board members are: Paddy 
Lann Burwell of DeWitt County, 
LaFayette Collins of Round 
Rock, Linda Garcia of La Porte, 
James Paul Kiel Jr. of Tyler, 
Filiberto Reyna of Waco and 
Lucinda Simons of Hereford.

If the Senate confirms the 
appointments, each will serve 
until Feb. 1,,2005, according to 
the governor’s office.

/ In recent months, the parole 
board has faced harsh criticism 
for the secrecy in which it con
siders clemency for execution- 
bound convicts and for vetoing 
every request except one in 
recent years.

The board is currently 
involved in a major overhaul of

clemency procedures.
Bush has tried to distance 

himself from the clemency 
issue, but Friday’s appoint
ments cement his control over 
the panel and could increase the 
spotlight on him by those seek
ing a more public process.

Four of the six members 
replaced Friday were 
appointees of former Gov. Ann 
Richards, a Democrat. Two 
were appointed in 1989 by then-

Gov. Bill Clements, a 
Republican, then reappointed 
by Richards.

Bush spokesman Scott 
McClellan said the replacement 
of six members at once was 
caused only by six terms ending 
Feb. 1.

“Gov. Bush appoints qualified 
people to make informed and 
independent decisions,”
McClellan said when asked why 
Bush chose all new members.

12-year-oId ordered to shave or face school suspension
MIDLAND (AP) -  School offi

cials and the parents of a sev
enth-grader can’t agree whether 
the 12-year-old boy has a bud
ding mustache or peach fuzz 
over his lip.

James Brooks Middle School 
principal Scott Skidmore says it 
doesn’t matter. -

Skidmore has ordered Stanley 
Diaz Jr. to shave or face indefi
nite suspension for violating a 
Greenwood Independent School 
District policy forbidding facial 
hair.

“I’m required in my position 
to follow district policy,” 
Skidmore said.

“I’m just following district 
policy that all students be clean
shaven.”

Stanley has been spending his 
school days at in-school suspen- 

. . .Isplqte^
dents, while hiis father mulls 
legal action. •

“That’s my decision, that’s 
not the school’s decision,” the 
elder Diaz said. “Why they’re 
picking this age and this grade

to do this is beyond my under
standing. I’m not going to back 
down because they’re in the 
wrong.”

The dispute started Feb. 1, 
when Skidmore pulled Stanley 
and five other students out of 
class and told them about the 
facial-hair policy. The other stu
dents decided to shave.

Stanley’s father said the 
underlying problem might be 
cu ltur^ indifference.

“The tradition of Hispanics is 
that 15 is the age of maturity,” 
Diaz said. “Shaving is a very 
big responsibility. You’re going 
to have to do it the rest of your 
life.”

After a telephone conversa
tion with Skidmore, the boy’s 
parents kept him out of school 
for a few days. But last Monday, 
Stanley volunteered to return. 
He has since been sequestered 
to a cubicle away from other 
students.

“1 do my work, and then 1 sit 
around and do nothing,” said 
the boy, who added that he is

angry about the isolation.
As part of the suspension, 

Stanley is being kept from play
ing French horn in the school 
band, and he can’t play sports.

The elder Diaz said he’ll take 
the matter to the school board 
on Feb. 23. If that doesn’t end 
the boy’s suspension, he might 
resort to home-schooling 
Stanley, and he’s hinting at a 
lawsuit.

“What else can 1 do?” the 
father said. “I’m going to hold 
someone responsible for his suf
fering.”

Joe Armesto, a 
Permian Basin 
United Latin 
Citizens, said the 
plans to challenge

a certain age, say 16 or older.”
There currently is no age 

limit on the policy.
“The school district position 

is that we administer all poli
cies equally and fairly to all stu
dents,” said Greenwood ISD 
Superintendent Glenn Barber, 
who says he won’t change the 
rules.

eflowers.com sold in exchange 
for flowers to man’s wife, for life

HOUSTON (AP) — Internet wildcatter Marc Ostrofsky is off the 
hook for life when it comes to Valentine’s Day gifts for his wife.

The Houston entrepreneur sold the domain name 
“eflowers.com” to the owner of Florida-based Flowers Direct op 
Thursday with one special condition: that his wife Sara 
Ostrofsky receive a batch of flowers on^e a month for the rest of, 
her life.

“She’s 36, so we figure 50 to 60 years of flowers,” Ostrofsky said 
Friday.

Two years ago, Ostrofsky bought the “eflowers.com” for $70. 
He says he’s been hounded ever since by florists to sell it to 
them.

Tired of the calls, Ostrofsky threw down an unusual deal - 
$25,000 up front, 50 cents off of every order made through the 
eflowers.com site and flowers each month for his wife — for the 
rest of her life.

Bill McClure of Tampa, Fla.’s Flowers Direct jumped at -the 
deal and on Thursday the name was signed over to Flowers 
Direct.

“We’re pretty excited about it,” said Patti Grenhart, vice pres-, 
ident of Flowers Direct.

On Thursday, Sara Ostrofsky received her first delivery — a 
batch of long-stemmed red roses.

member of 
League of 

American 
group also 
the facial-

hair policy as vague.
“I’ve seen Stanley Diaz Jr. 

myself. It’s my'opinion he has 
peach fuzz at bdst,” ArmestoO^.

■ said. .........................
“It’s hard for me to believe 

that Greenwood has such good 
schools and cannot work with 
parents to amend this policy to

Five women, one child killed in head-on 
traffic accident Friday in Mason County

H .\.M S r i ' K R  D O O R I U  S T K R  Sl ’ KC I.\l. 9 ,\M SI RKR D O O R I U  S i K R  Si’ KC l.M.:

MASON (AP) — Five women 
and a young girl died and an 
infant boy was critically 
Injured in a head-on collision 
on U.S. Highway 87.

The accident occurred at 4:18 
p.m. Friday about 15 miles 
south of Mason and 85 miles 
northwest of San Antonio.

Department of Public Safety 
spokesman Tom Vinger said 
Marisa Shawn Villanueva, a 19- 
year-old Abilene Christian 
University student from San 
Antonio, fell asleep at the wheel 
of a Toyota.

She and another student, 19-

year-old Michal Claire Schmidt 
of San Antonio, were headed 
south when their car drifted off 
the shoulder and rode along a 
bar ditch, swerved back onto 
the highway and across the cen
ter lane into the path of an 
oncoming car, DPS said.

Miss Villanueva and Miss 
Schmidt both died.

Three women and a young 
girl in the second car also died. 
The DPS identified the driver of 
the Dodge hatchback as 20-year- 
old Alva Liz Morado. Her sister, 
i7-year-old Olivia Marie 
Morado, and a cousin, 17-year-

old Melissa Morado Gomez, 
were passengers.

The sisters were from Eaton, 
Colo., and Ms. Gomez was from 
Pierce, Colo.

Alva Morado’s 4-year-old 
daughter, Selena Morado, died 
early Saturday morning at 
University Hospital in San 
Antonio. Olivia Morado’s 11- 
month-old son, Eddie Lopez, 
was in critical condition at the 
same hospital.

The family had visited a sick 
grandfather in San Antonio and 
was headed home when the 
crash occurred.

Costs cut charity proceeds to 15 percent
DALLAS (AP) -  Of $3 miUion 

in donations to the Tanqueray 
Texas AIDS Ride last year, 85 
percent went toward expenses, 
organizers confirm.

The costs included office 
space, advertising and the 
$^0,000 foe of the for-profit pro
ducer, The Dallas Morning 
News reported Saturday.

The 15 percent, or $450,000, 
that went to beneficiaries was 
far below both projections and 
industry standards for such 
activities.

“We trusted them, and we got 
screwed,” said Byron C. 'Trott, 
executive director of the Gay 
and Lesbian Community Center 
in San Antonio. His group is 
one of 10 from the South Texas 
city to refuse further participa
tion.

’The ride’s privately held pro
ducer, Pallotta Teamworks of 
Los Angeles, aims “to make 
money for themselves and not 
to iH*ovide help for people with 
AIDS,” Trott said.

Producers of the 575-mile 
jaunt are prom ising, to cut 
expenses and attract more par
ticipants so that the second-year 

 ̂ event, set for October, is more 
successful.

Chris Cole, hatidnal director 
of Pallotta’s AIDS rides, said he 
understands agencies’ reluc
tance to put up another year’s 
seed money after the 1998 disa^ 
pointment. About three dozen 
agencies statewide, led by the 
Resource Center of Dallas, paid

a refundable deposit of $600,000 
last year.

Cole contends a 15 percent 
return is good money.

“They couldn’t have done any
where near that by putting 
their money in the bank or the 
stock market,” Cole said.
"Many other Texas nonprofits 

plan to push ahead with 
Pallotta, Resource Center of 
Dallas spokesman Steve 
Hawkins said.

“We feel like this is some
thing of a long-term invest
ment,” Hawkins said. “It takes

awhile for an event of this mag
nitude to build.”

A similar fund-raising disap
pointment in Philadelphia three 
years ago led the Pennsylvania 
attorney general to accuse 
Pallotta of misrepresentation. 
The company paid a $110,000 
fine but admitted no wrongdo-

I&

Cole said Pallotta generally 
projects that it will return about 
50 percent of proceeds to partic
ipating charities, as it projected 
in Texas last year and has deliv
ered elsewhere.

Special Thanks to
Troop 7:

Christopher Berry, Justin Leonard;

C ossacks M otorcycle Club:
Roland Gore, Smurf Sawyers, 

Russell McCuistion;
Lynn Maddox, Terry Brown, R.D. 

Maddox frorn Midland, Blue Bell Ice 
Cream & Gene and Juanita Leonard 

for feeding the Prisoners at the 
Wilderness Camp IV.

From Gene Leonard II - Eagle Project
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Our Views

Decision on wind 
turbine facility is 
win-win situation

W
ftst Texas Renewable Limited Partnership 
and Howard County commissioners put 
together a win-win deal last week that 
deserves some recognition.

West Texas Renewable Limited Partnership, if you 
don’t recall, is the wind turbine facility going up east 
and south of Big Spring. If you haven't taken a drive 
out M O S S  Creek Road lately, we think you'll be 
impressed at these huge wind machines. The larger 
ones will stand nearly 400 feet tall from the ground to 
the top of an extended rotor blade.

The group had planned a $43 million, 46-turbine pro
ject, with ^ e  energy to be purchased by TU Electric. 
Last Monday, they announced plans for an additional 
$6.4 in construction, bringing the total value to just 
more than $49 million.

They'll be adding four additional turbines on which 
the county will forgive taxes on a declining basis — 
100 percent the first year, 90 percent the second, 80 
percent the third, 70 percent the fourth and 60 percent 
tlip fifth year. In the sixth year, the project will go op 
the county's tax rolls at 100 percent valuation.

It's a win-win situation because West Texas
Renewable<LiButajbiiMM M W iiiiRHiBM RlHi
Howard County loses nothing. After all, you can 
what you didn'l ha%«. T Z  “T  T ^

The wind turbine farm isn't a major impact on the 
area in terms of jobs. If it were, commissioners would 
have perhaps had a tougher choice to make. But its 
impact on others — water usage and schools — will be 
minimEd.

"We have to look very carefully at abatement 
requests, but this is one I feel is easy to make," said 
Commissioner Bill Crooker.

We agree. Congratulations to West Texas Renewable 
Limited Partnership on their commitment to this 
area. And also to Howard County Commissioners 
Court on a decision that in time will benefit us all.

Y o u r  V i ews
To T H E  E d i t o r :

In the past several days the 
local media has given exten
sive coverage to the sale of the 
"old GAMCO’ building to the 
(iity of Big Spring for inmate 
housing. As the president of 
(5AMCO, I feel compelled to set 
the record straight.
. GAMCO's parent company, 

biased in Saint Louis, Mo., is in 
the pr jcess of relocating the 
OAMCO operation to Saint 
Llouis. We placed the GAMCO 
building, which we still own 
and operate, on the msu*ket in 
the fall of 1998. Any reference 
t|> the "old GAMCO building" is 
tfierefore erroneous and unfor- 
tphately misleading. We did 
receive a preliminary inquiry 

No\ 16,1998, from the City 
cf Big Spring through our real 
Mtate agent,'Janell Davis, with 
Qoldwell Banker Sun Country 
I^altors. Our agent advised us 
tpat the city would not be able 
to come close to our asking 
li'iee of $200,000 for the 
0AMCO building.
j A few days later, we received 

a  contract from Dale Coates, 
£m  Buske and Terry Kessler 
Ar the purchase of the 
(JAMCO building. We negotiat
ed that contract and we are 
dirrently working under a con
tract that would see us close •

How T o  C on i. \t r Us
In order that we might better serve you'" needs, we offer several 

iweys in iMiich you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St. n

• By telephone at 263-7331  ̂ ^
• By faK at 264-7205
«  By e-mail at either bsherakt9xroadstx.com or jwalker9xroad- 

ftx.com.
Y  • By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721 
 ̂ • Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
Our offices piA closed on weekends and holidays.

No one came out a winner on this one
By TERENCE HUNT
AP Correspondent

There were no heroes, only 
survivors, as a somber pair of 
roll-call votes brought a digni
fied end to an unseemly chap
ter of America’s political histo
ry.

At the final gavel, there was 
relief on Capitol Hill, humility 
at the White House and mercy 
for Americans who tired of the 
rancor long ago.

After a strange year of politi
cal soap opera, constitutional 
crises and savage politics, 
Washington was already taking 
stock, debating the conse
quences of their impeachment 
battle and jockeying for the 
future.

“I don’t think anybody comes 
out of this looking good,” said 
Columbia University historian 
Alan Brinkley.

“The president, the indepen
dent counsel, the courts, the 
press and now the Congress — 
everyone has looked bad, 
everyone has behaved badly 
and everyone has lost respect.”

President Clinton was spared 
dismissal but stained in histo
ry. His House prosecutors went 
away angry with the Senate 
that acquitted him. Democrats 
and Republicans who wanted 
to censure the president for his 
behavior wound up frustrated 
by a legislative maneuver that 
deprived them of a vote.

The only satisfaction, per
haps, was the end to a 13- 
month ordeal.

Winners? Hard to ftnd.
“No one is going to get scot 

free in the minds of most vot
ers,” said Republican strategist 
Ralph Reed. “Clinton is not 
going to be viewed as exonerat
ed. Everyone is a loser.”

“There can be, I fear, no 
happy ending,” said 
Democratic Sen. Robert C.
Byrd.

Trial of the century? Hardly. 
It broke no new ground about 
the tawdry story-of Clinton’s 
affair with Monica Lewinsky 
or his effqrts to conceal their 
relationship. Senators gave 
magnificent speeches, baring 
heart and soul. Majority 
Leader Trent Lott said after
ward.

But all their splendid oratory 
was unheard by Americans, 
spoken behind closed doors.

Despite the gravity of its 
assignment, the Senate 
applauded itself and went 
home in a congratulatory 
mood, its 100 Republicans and 
Democrats hoping they have 
repaired their reputations in 
the eyes of voters.

Byrd, one of the most respect
ed voices of the Senate, saw no 
cause for celebration. “All of 
the institutions of government, 
the presidency, the House of 
Representatives, the Senate, 
the system of justice and law, 
yes, even the media — all have 
been damaged by this unhappy 
and sorry chapter in our 
nation’s history,” he said.

After the Watergate scandal 
drove Richard Nixon from

office 25 years ago. President 
Ford tried to heal the nation’s 
wounds, declaring at his swear
ing-in, “Our long national 
nightmare is over.” Similarly, 
Clinton tried to bring closure 
Friday by saying his acquittal 
should be “a time of reconcilia
tion and renewal for America.”

“I want to say again to the 
American people how pro
foundly sorry I am for what I 
said and did to trigger these 
events, and the great burden 
they have imposed on the 
Congress and the American 
people,” Clinton said.

If he had expressed such sen
timents last Aug. 17, when he 
appeared defiant after his 
grand jury testimony, the 
whole impeachment drama 
probably would never have 
occurred.

With two years remaining in 
his term, Clinton has an oppor
tunity to try to rebuild his 
legacy beyond the impeach
ment saga.

“I don’t think it destroys his 
presidency,” said University of 
Pennsylvania politiced scientist 
Mark Rozell. “It is plausible 
historians will look back and 
be very critical of Congress for 
its actions and not consider the 
president so strongly tainted 
by the impeachment,” Rozell 
said. “But without a doubt, 
even his strongest defenders 
acknowledge this president 
behaved badly and that will be 
part of his legacy no matter 
what.”

Republicans suffered along 
with Clinton, plunging at the 
polls last November. They lost 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
after he mismanaged the GOP’s 
Lewinsky strategy and then 
Speaker-to-be Robert 
Livingston when he was forced 
to admit his own indiscretions. 
Republicans need healing, too, 
and to prove to Americans that 
they stand for more than 
impeachment.

It is uncertain how closely ^ 
Clinton and Republicans can 
work together for the remain
ing two years of his term — 
although analysts in both par
ties believe it’s in the best 
interest of Congress and the 
White House to find common 
ground.

“They both — far very sepa
rate reasons that are closely 
tied to their political survival 
— need to demonstrate an abil
ity to get something done,”
Reed said.

“We have to deal with him as 
long as he’s president,” Lott 
said grudgingly.

“I think the memories of this^ 
and the impact of this will 
reverberate for a very long 
time,” said historian Brinkley. 
“This just has accelerated the 
trend in politics toward a kind 
of partisan hatred, tactical sav
agery* tjiat’s been going on 
since the 70s and particularly 
the 80s.”

Over the last year.

Terence Hunt has covered the 
White House for The Associated 
Press since 1981.
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• ROBERT DUNCAN
Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
. Phone: 268-9909; (8 0 0 ) 322- 
9 538, (5 1 2 ) 4 6 3 0 1 2 8 , fax (5 1 2 ) 
4 6 3 2 4 2 4 .
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 795 2 9  
Phone: 8 1 7 -6 5 3 5 0 1 2
• TONY OARZA

t^nefel '
P.O. Box 12548 
Austm, 78711^2548 
Phone: 1-800-252-8011.
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Acquittal illustrate the Constitution at work

with these three potential buy
ers on July 1,1999.

Other than the initial inquiry 
we received from the City of 
Big Spring, we have had no 
discussions with the City of 
Big Spring regarding the 
GAMCO building which, 1 
repeat, we still do own and 
operate.

If the city does intend to pur
chase our building, they must 
intend to purchase it from 
another party that does not 
currently own our building as 
we still own it. We would 
assume that they are negotiat
ing a purchase deal with the 
three principals mentioned 
above who do not yet own our 
building.

We hdve been outstanding 
corporate citizens of Big 
Spring for over 40 years. While 
we made a business decision to 
relocate the GAMCO operation 
to our Saint Louis corporate 
headquarters, we have always 
treated GAMCO people fairly 
and generously.

We regret the fact that our 
good name has been implicated 
in this controversy.

We appreciate this opportuni
ty to set the record straight.

Bodr Marx 
' PREsmBNT, GAMCO 

Industries, Inc.

T he Senate’s acquittal of 
President Clinton on 
charges of perjury and 
obstruction of justice 
means our constitutional sys

tem worked as intended. No 
future president -  indeed, no 
citizen -  should draw from 
these events the lesson that it’s 
OK to lie, be it under oath or 
anywhere else. The stench 
from this tawdry affair should 
be enough to convince office
holders everywhere to tell the 
truth, even when it’s inconve
nient or embarrassing.

It worked as intended 
because the Senate understood 
that it would be catastrophic to 
remove a president from office 
absent a public outcry for such 
action.

It worked because the 
Framers wisely left only two 
choices available in an 
impeachment trial: convict and 
remove, or acquit. Some law
makers tried to flaunt this 
stricture with a “convict-but- 
don’t-remove” scenario. Had 
that happened, impeachment ’ 
would have become just anoth
er tool for future legislatures to 
punish presidents with whom 
they disagree. The bar for 
impeachment is high, as it 
should be.

It worked because the House 
of Representatives impeached a 
man who surely lied under ■ 
oath, and prompted others to 
lie for him, thereby indelibly 
etching Clinton into the histo
ry books as a grave abuser of 
the public trust.

And it worked, primarily, 
because sometimes it’s good to 
rattle the foundations a little 
bit. For the past year, the 
Lewinsky affair has produced a

J a c k

A n d e r s o n

J a n

M o l l e r

long-overdue national conversa
tion about the import of pri
vate conduct on public affairs. 
Surely the issues here are not 
as great as civil rights, 
women’s suffrage, Vietnam or 
other topics that have divided 

. Americans in this century. But 
like those issues, the presi
dent’s conduct forced us to con
front matters that make us 
uncomfortable, yet need to be 
discussed.

Nobody -  not the president, 
nor his accusers, and certainly 
not the press -  comes out of 
this looking good. But maybe 
that, in itself, is a good thing.

With any luck, the media 
will now think twice before 
they make a national issue of 

_ conduct that is essentially pri
vate.

Maybe political parties will 
put more of their resources 
into making policy than prob- : 
ing the private lives of their 
opponents. Future presi(}ents 
will certainly think twice 
before leering at the offibb , 
help.

If there’s a lesson to be 
drawn, it’s that the public will 
support politicians who focus 
on their jobs. And that our con

stitutional system is strong 
enough to survive a very pub
lic tug-of-war between two 
deeply flawed men. Bill Clinton 
and Kenneth Starr.

EXCESSIVE SECRECY - 
There was a time, not long ago, 
when Bill Clinton seemed gen
uinely committed to shedding 
the veil of government secrecy 
that pervaded the Cold War. 
That golden age appears to be 
over.

For decades, government 
agencies -  especially the 
Pentagon -- used the classifica
tion stamp to keep Americans 
blissfully ignorant of the true 
workings of our government. 
Material was classified not just 
when it affected national secu
rity (a legitimate reason) but 
when disclosure might prove 
embarrassing to someone or 
some agency. Documents 
remained secret long after the 
justification for such secrecy 
had become irrelevant.

In the early part of his 
administration, Clinton tried to 
change all that.

The Pentagon, Department of 
Energy, National Archives and 
other keepers of secrets began 
a declassification drive that’s 
proved invaluable to scholars 
and citizens interested in how 
their government really works. 
The high point of this effort 
came in 1997, when the CIA 
agreed to release the total 
annual spending on intelli
gence.

The figure -  $26.7 biilion -  
did not surprise anyone. Nor 
did it threaten national securi
ty in any way, shape or form. 
The CIA did not, for example, 
reveal how that pie is divided . 
among the dozen or so agencies

that share responsibility for 
inteliigence gathering. Such 
detailed disclosure might, in 
fact, be damaging in the wrong 
hands.

But now, this slight sop to 
the public’s right to know has 
been abridged by CIA Director 
George Tenet.

He’s refusing to release this 
year’s number -  and won’t dis
close the how much money the 
intelligence community wants 
from Congress for next year.

Tenet’s stonewalling came to 
light in a suit by the anti-secre
cy group, the Federation of 
American Scientists. They had 
sued the government in federal 
court for release of the total 
budget request. Common 
knowledge holds that the CIA 
is asking for more money, and 
had its wishes granted when 
President Clinton proposed 
boosting military spending by 
$110 billion over six years (the 
intelligence budget is mostly 
hidden in military accounts). 
But Tenet somehow thought it 
damaging to tell the world just 
how much money the agency 
wants for itself.

This is ludicrous, for several 
reasons. First, a budget request 
is just that: a request.

Agencies routinely ask for 
more money than Congress 
eventually coughs up. 
Adversaries would still not 
know how the extra money is 
being used, whether it be for 
more equipment, manpower, 
satellites, covert operations or 
some combination thereof.

Hopefully, cooler heads will 
prevail, and the administration 
will realize that democracy is 
only strengthened by the fbee 
flow of information and ideas.
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Clinton solemn after Senate votes to acquit
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

President Clinton is campaign
ing for better relations with 
Congress and 
the nation 
after his 
acquittal by 
the Senate.
The drive to 
oust him from 
office failed 
but seems des
tined to taint 
him as the sec
ond president 
in history to 
be impeached.

“I hope all Americans here in 
Washington and throughout our 
land, will rededicate ourselves 
to the work of serving our 
nation and building our future 
together," Clinton said in a

CUNfON

brief, low-key statement he read 
Friday after the Senate, with 
Democrats solidly in his camp, 
acquitted him on charges of per
jury and obstruction of justice.

“This can be and this must be 
a time of reconciliation and 
renewal for America,” he 
declared.

Republicans, battered by this 
latest defeat in a series of 
Clinton administration probes, 
were happy to oblige.

“Let’s move on. He won. He 
always wins," said San.. Bob 
Smith, R-N.H., who twice voted 
to convict the preeident and 
remove him from (Ace.

“We must move forviard on 
the people’s business,’’ Senate 
Majority Leader Trent Lott said 
Saturday in the OOP’s weekly 
radio address. “We must do our

job.’’
Lott, R-^iss., made good on 

the promise later in the speech 
by hitting Clinton on his spend
ing ideas. But he also said 
Republicans agree with Clinton 
on using most of the budget sur
plus to save Social Security.

Democrats who were fUrious 
at Clinton’s misleading state
ments about his affair with 
Monica Lewinsky said they 
would take his word on future 
policy issues.

“I have to. We’ve got life-and- 
death issues facing us” here 

^'ipidabroad. Sen. Bob Kerrey, D- 
Neb., told reporters before the 
long-expected vote to acquit. 
Still, he said, “’The relationship 
is unquestionably damaged.”

The effort at renewal came in 
the hours following Chief

Justice William Rehnquist’s 
somber announcement that 
Clinton was “hereby acquitted 
of the charges” passed by the 
House in December. ’The votes 
fell far short of the two-thirds 
margin required for approval.

The first vote, on perjury, was 
55-45 against, with 10 
Republicans joining all 45 
Democrats in voting not guilty. 
The second vote, on obstruction 
of justice, was 50-50, with five 
Republicans breaking ranks to 
join the Democrats.

Moments after the trial ended. 
Republicans blocked an effort 
led by Sen. Dianne Feinstein, D- 
Catif., to censure Clinton for 
“shameless, reckless and inde
fensible” behavior. Lawmakers 
said they did not expect the 
issue to resurface when law

makers return to the Capitol 
after a 10-day recess.

Other matters remain unre
solved, however, such as 
whether Independent Counsel 
Kenneth Starr will indict 
Clinton, and whether the widely 
criticized statute that autho
rized his nearly five-year inves
tigation will be renewed when it 
expires in June.

’h ie Senate also has not decid
ed whether to release the full- 
length videotaped depositions of 
Monica Lewinsky, presidential 
friend Vernon Jordan and 
White House aide Sidney 
Blumenthal. Also uncertain is 
whether Senate leaders - will 
refer questions about 
Blumenthal's truthfulness 
under oath to the Justice 
Department or let Starr handle.

the matter.
Within 45 minutes of the vote, 

the impeachment trial — the 
first of president since Andrew 
Johnson's in 1868 — was over.

Clinton’s acquittal bremght an 
anticlimactic end to a saga that 
paralyzed Washington for a 
year and disgusted many 
Americans outside the nation’s 
capital.

Long expected to fail, the 
votes’ predictability contrasted 
sharply with the days of sus 
pense that began with the news 
13 months ago that Starr was 
investigating whether Clinton 
had lied under oath about an 
affair with Ms. Lewinsky, a for 
mer White House intern.

Lacking witnesses^ records, support, probe continues
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Impeachment J s  over, but 
Independent Counsel Kenneth 
Starr is not finished. There are 
presidential friends to be tried, 
a leaks case to resolve and a 
momentous decision: whether 
to indict President Clinton.

And when all that is done, 
Starr will have to tie together in 
a single report an investigation 
that has covered everything 
from Vincent Foster’s suicide 
and the Whitewater land deal to 
the FBI files matter and, of 
course, the Monica Lewinsky 
saga.

It remains a mystery just 
when the prosecutor will end an 
investigation that Americans 
long since have tired of.

“Is Starr running an investi
gation that will continue into 
perpetuity or is there a strategy 
here for an end-game?” former 
Iran-Contra prosecutor Craig 
Gillen asked. “If it’s in perpetu
ity, that’s an unacceptable sce

nario given eroding public con
fidence.”

There are complications for 
Starr.

He not only is investigating, 
but also being investigated. A 
federal judge is trying to deter
mine if his office violated grand 
jury secrecy laws, and the 
Justice ' Department informed 
him last iponth it intends to 
investigate his handling of the 
Lewinsky case.

“This could turn  into a 
Dunkirk situation with no ships 
on the horizon to rescue the 
troops in Starr’s office,” said 
Gillen, who helped close out 
Lawrence Walsh’s six-year Iran- 
Contra criminal probe.

Some of Starr’s deputies have 
begun to think about work else
where. Still, his office has 
vowed to press ahead.

The biggest decision for Starr 
is whether to indict Clinton for 
perjury in the Paula Jones case 
and before Starr’s grand jury

and for obstruction of justice in 
the Lewinsky case. The Senate 
on Friday refused to convict 
Clinton on charges of perjury 
and obstruction.

Legal sources say the prosecu
tor concluded some time ago he 
could indict a sitting president. 
With impeachment at an end, 
the question now is whether 
Starr will seek a grand jury 
indictment before Clinton 
leaves office, wait until his term 
ends or drop the case.

He got some unsolicited 
advice Friday from the man 
who led the prosecution of 
Clinton’s case before the Senate 
and lost. “I think for the good of 
the country, probably forget it,” 
said House Judiciary Commi
ttee chairman Henry Hyde.

First up, however, is the 
obstruction case against the 
Clintons’ former Whitewater 
business partner, Susan 
McDougal, who goes on trial 
March 8 in Little Rock, Ark., for

United in their weariness, Amerieans 
welcome an end to impeachment trial

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) -  They 
were united, if only in their 
wfeariness.

Americans universally wall., 
corned an end to the multimil- 
lion-dollar saga that has con
sumed their political system for 
more than a year, with many 
agreeing that Bill Clinton’s 
place in history was ruined or 
at least seriously tarnished. But 
the issue that split them in'the 
first place — should he have 
been impeached? — still made 
for a divided, annoyed public.

“These Republicans have 
made a Democrat out of me,” 
said Gil Branton, 76, a retired 
court reporter from Orlando, 
Fla.

Across the country, in dozens 
of interviews, Americans 
sounded a common theme of 
relief at the impeachment trial’s 
end.

They lashed out at the presi
dent. At Congress. At the 
media, which they said aggra
vated the situation. They 
expressed disbelief at the high 
cost, fiscal and social, that grew 
out of a fifty something man’s 
fling with a twentysomething 
intern.

“It’s about tim e,” said 
Antonio Gregorio of Newark, 
N.J., said during a break in the 
action at Daytona International 
Speedway. “How long has it 
taken? A year? It should have 
taken only a week.”

To some, Clinton’s acquittal 
on perjury and obstruction of 
justice charges was the correct 
and welcome outcome. Others 
lamented a nation and a process 
that, they said, could officially 
excuse a leader’s lying and 
immoral conduct.

Many seemed willing to sepa
rate Bill Clinton from President 
Clinton.

“As a president, I have no 
complaints,” said Michelle 
Moore, a 26-year-old consultant 
working in Newark. “As a man.

“Hoto long has it 
tokens A year? It 
should have taken 
only a toeefe.”

-Antonio Qroforlo, Nowark, NJ.

I don’t think he’s all of that.” 
But this was no moon landing 

or O.J. Simpson verdict. Few 
seemed glued to their televi
sions. In fact, few seemed to 
care much at all. They knew it 
was going to be over and they 
knew how it was going to turn 
out.

Brian Kangas, 38, a Lansing, 
Mich., mail carrier, was one of 
dozens relieved the trial was 
over.

He said it could have been 
avoided entirely with a strate
gic answer at a crucial time. 
“He should have said, ‘As a gen
tleman, I am not even going to 
answer that question,”’ Kangas 
said.

The whole thing even divided 
couples. Jim and Judy Morris 
of Annapolis, Md., offered dif
fering takes as they ate sand
wiches Friday.

“What he did was wrong, but 
it wasn’t impeachable,” Morris 
said. Countered his wife: “I 
think he’s a liar and he should 
be removed.”

If w ything, the verdict gave

Americans tired of the Clinton- 
Congress tennis match time to 
reflect on all the twists' and 
turps the story took during the 
year. And reflect they did.

On journalism’s role: “If I had 
a remote control for life. I’d 
turn off the media forever,” 
said Patty Melanson, 40, of 
Pawtucket, R.I.

On the explicit material that 
aired on the news during the 
past year: “I had to explain a lot 
of things that I didn’t think I’d 
have to explain so soon,” said 
Mary Riitano, an office manag
er in Helena, Mont.

On truth: “They need to do 
something to punish this man. 
Lying is not right,” said Angie 
Harr, 35, a sales executive from 
Omaha, Neb.

On where America is: “We’ve 
come a long way from George 
Washington,” said Anthony 
Alberigi, 40, a mall employee in 
Columbia, S.C.

On privacy: “I just pray that 
no one will start looking in my 
closet. Politicians should 
always have a private life,” said 
Dan Orey, 57, of Brandon, Miss.

And amid all the rumination, 
Brian Girard, 8, a third-grader 
at Beechwood Kholl Elementary 
School in Boston, offered a bit 
of wishful thinking about what 
really happened between the 
president and the intern.

“I think he probably kissed 
that woman,” Brian concluded, 
’’and that’s about it.”

Learn to  be high-tech.
(Even If you’re low-tech)

In the Sears February 14th 
insert, we incoirectty described 
the dishwasher on the back 
cover. This dishwasher #14081 
is a Galaxy dishwasher with air 
dry option. It is not a Kenmore 
with Quietguard. The price and 
item number is correct.
We also listed incorrect item 
numbers for the refrigerator, 
washer and dryer. The Correct 
numbers should'have been 
refrigerator *68800, washer 
•19101 and Dryer *69101.
We apologize for any inc&nve  ̂
nience these errors may cauee 
our customers.

ANNOinieiNa ■leuoaoFT. s k i l l s  seee i t  c a s b k b  n i s n t

Come find out how you can start building a career in one of the fastest 

growing, most exciting fields In the market, Infonnation Technology. Even if 

you have no high-teoh experience at all, top training experts will be on hand 

to put you on the road to becoming a fully qualified member of the rewarding 

hlgh-laoh Industry. If you're ready for a change, we're ready for you.
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refusing to cooperate with 
Starr’s investigation.

The prosecutor have wanted 
to know from Mrs. McDougal 
whether the president had a 
connection to a fraudulent 
$300,000 loan that she never 
repaid. Clinton has testified he 
knew nothing about the trans
action.

Starr also has prosecutions 
pending against long-time presi
dential buddy Webster Hubbell, 
who has pleaded innocent.

In one case, Hubbell is 
accused of concealing his and 
Hillary Rodham Clinton’s roles 
in a fraudulent 1980s Arkansas 
land development owned by 
Mrs. McDougal’s late ex-hus
band, James McDougal. Mrs. 
Clinton, who worked at an 
Arkansas law firm with 
Hubbell, says she doesn’t recall 
what work she did on the devel
opment. Hubbell’s father-in-law, 
retired Little Rock businessman 
Seth Ward, got $300,000 from the

^NOMgTDMl. ^
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deal.
Hubbell also faces tax evasion 

charges on hundreds of thou
sands of dollars in income, 
some of it arranged by friends 
of the president in 1994 when 
Hubbell was under investiga
tion by Starr’s office.

A judge originally dismissed 
those charges on grounds that 
Starr exceeded his authority, 
but a federal appeals court rein
stated the case recently.

Lacking the records to make a 
case against the Clintons con
cerning their Arkansas busi
ness dealing, Starr has tried for 
years to gain information from 
Hubbell and Mrs. McDougal, 
but they seem more unlikely 
than ever to cooperate.

Mrs. McDougal served 18 
months in prison rather than 
answer Starr’s questions last 
time around. And Hubbell 
insists he has already supplied 
Starr with all the information 
on the Clintons he possesses.

ON TH E  BACK CO VER  O F 
TH E  SEAR S PR ESID ENTS’ 
D A Y  S A L E  IN S E R T  IN 
TH IS  S U N D A Y ’S F E B R U 
A R Y  14 N E W S P A P E R ,  
T H E  S A L E  D A T E S  A R E  
I N C O R R E C T .  T H E  C O R 
R E C T  S A LE  D A T E S  A R E  
S U N D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  14 
T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y ,  
FEBR UAR Y 20. W E APOL
O G IZ E  FO R  AN Y IN C O N 
V E N I E N C E  T H I S  M A Y  
HAVE C A USE D  OUR C U S 
TO M ERS.

C r a ig ,
g  You are a wonderful Ar special

I man. You bring lots of ■ 
happiness to my life. I

■ L / O v e  Y o u .  I

Lx)ve Always. Usa

ESTATE SALE #2
o f

William B. Allensworth, M.D.
906 Mountain Park Dr., Big Spring, Texas 

February 18,19, 20 & 21st 
10:00 am  - 5:00 pm Thur-Sat, Noon to 5:00 Sunday I

Services by Delora Kirby & Co.
This is the second sale o f Dr. Allensworths estate. It will be 
held in the home in Big Spring, Texas. We have paintings, fu r 
niture, rugs, books, plus other household accessories.

A  p a r t i a l  l i s t  o f  s a l e  # 2

PAINTINGS: Olaff Wieghorst, Porafma Salinas, Robert Wood, Eduardo Cortez, Frank 
McCarthy, Joe R. Roberts, Vives-Atsara, Lajos Markos, Gerald McCann, Windberg. 
Herman Herzog, A.D. Greer, Jodie Boren, Klepper, R. Kean, Van Boskerok, St. Ussing, 
Thibesart, D’Zgurski, Enright, and Peter Hurd.
FURNITURE: Very fine Victorian bedroom suite, large Italian Renaissance bedroom 
suite, Beds, marble top washstand, chests, highboy, pedestals, English marquetry 
china & break fronts. Empire corner cabinet, cheval mirror, antique sofas (3), marble 
top tables, occasional antique chairs Ladies & Gents, English court cupboard, credenza 
w/cherub figures, very fine oak buffet-server, inlaid ivory altar table, game table, love 
seats & other pieces.
MISCELLANEOUS: Grandfather clocks, mirrors, 71/2 ft. Playel French grand piano, 
chandeliers, antique safe, crystal girandoles, brass, beveled glass doors, back bar, 
Schaefer bronze elephant, large cloissone horses.
BOOKS: Art, cookbooks, history, birds, gardening, civil war, all other wars, military 
(Hitler, R.L. Lee, McArthur, Lincoln), presidents, Indians, western, antiques, weapons, 
trains, firetrucks & hundreds of other subjects.
Oriental rugs! Several sizes and types and the remaining fine merchandise from 
Midland Sale - RES/DENCE FOR SALE.

I

Pre-Sale Preview from 5:00 to 7:00 
Wednesday, February 17th 
Information: 915-366-6905 

Fax 915-366-0983
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In radio speech, Clinton outlines plan for U.S. troops in Kosovo
WASHINGTON (AP) -  As 

many as 4,000 American troops 
will go to Kosovo as part of a 
28,000-strong NATO peacekeep
ing force if warring Serbs and 
ethnic Albanians reach a politi
cal settlement. President 
Clinton said SatuMay.

Drawing lessons from World 
War II to Bosnia, Clinton said 
that without a U.S. commit
ment, the warfare could bleed 
beyond Kosovo’s borders — into 
Albania, Macedonia, Greece, 
Turkey, and even re-ignite con
flict in Bosnia.

“America cannot be every
where or do everything over
seas, but we must act where 
important interests are a t stake 
and we can make a difference,”

Clinton said in his weekly radio 
broadcast to the nation.

“World War II taught us that 
America could never be secure 
if Europe’s future was in 
doubt.”

The president’s commitment 
of U.S. personnel, which the 
administration had openly 
moved toward in recent days, 
was timed to strengthen 
Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright’s hand as she flew to 
Prance to nudge stalled talks 
between the Serb government 
and ethnic Albanians seeking 
independence for Kosovo.

An American official told 
reporters in a briefing on 
Albright’s airplane that despite 
the difficult negotiations.

there’3  virtually no doubt the 
talks will be extended into next 
week. The official said progress 
this week “passes the reason
able persons’ test.”

In Rambouillet, France, site of 
the talks, Serb negotiators were 
reported awaiting instructions 
from President Slobodan 
Milosevic on whether to seri
ously discuss a U.S.-sponsored 
plan for Kosovo, or stick to 
their hard-line position and face 
NATO strikes.

Albright planned separate 
meetings Sunday with Serb and 
ethnic Albanian leaders, then 
with foreign m inisters of 
Britain, France, Germany, Italy 
and Russia.

Those countries and the

United States comprise the so- 
called contact group that over
sees Balkan trouble spots.

Meanwhile, the violence con
tinued in Kosovo where a bomb 
exploded outside a government- 
owned bank, injuring nine peo
ple.

No one claimed responsibility 
for the blast in Urosevac, a town 
25 miles south of the provincial 
capital of Pristina.

Threats of NATO m ilitary 
strikes so far have only “slowed 
the violence” and the diplomat
ic talks still face serious obsta
cles, Clinton said.

“It is increasingly clear that 
this effort can only succeed if it 
includes a NATO-led peace 
implementation force that gives

both sides the confidence to lay 
down their arms,” he said.

“It’s also clear that if there is 
a real peace, American partici
pation in the force can provide 
such confidence, particularly 
for Kosovo’s Albanisms.”

The United States and five 
European countries in the so- 
called Contact Group, which 
monitors conflicts in the

Balkans, have given the adver
saries two weeks to reach a deal 
on Kosovo or suffer the conse
quences of military strikes.

“We could be in a position 
where we have to take military 
action if the Serbs ... don’t agree 
to a settlement,” National 
Security Council spokesman 
David Leavy told reporters 
Saturday.

Election officials back regional primary plan
WASHINGTON (AP) — State election 

officials have approved a new calendar 
for presidential primaries beginning in 
2004 that would give different blocs of 
states an earlier say in the nominating 
process.

The nation’s secretaries of state face 
a formidable task in getting approval of 
48 states and both major political par
ties. Many states have pushed their pri
maries earlier for 2000 so they will 
have a bigger say in the selection 
process.

Under the plan approved Friday, 
Iowa and New Hampshire would retain 
their leading positions in the presiden
tial selection process.

The rest of the country would be 
divided into four regions; East, South, 
Midwest and West. Many of the states 
in the regional groupings already have 
started to hold primaries on the same 
dates.

Primaries in each state of a given 
region would be held on or soon after 
the first Tuesday of March, April, May 
and June of presidential election years.

Not all states in a region would have to 
hold their contest on the same day.

After the voting, the region that goes 
first would go last the next election 
cycle, arid the second region would 
move up.

Officials said the current system has 
become almost unworkable and has 
jammed too many primaries into the 
opening few weeks in late February 
and early March 2000.

“As we sit here today, the presiden
tial primary selection process will 
probably be all but completed about 13 
months from now,”- said William F. 
Galvin, secretary of the commonwealth 
of Massachusetts.

“This will come at a,time when most 
people in this country have not thought 
about the election.”

Galvin said the quick primary sched
ule hurts lesser-known candidates, 
forces candidates to declare their inten
tions too early and hurts voter turnout.

The plan was adopted by the National 
Association of Secretaries of State with 
a handful of dissenting votes.
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R e g io n a l g ro u p in g s  fro m  th e  s e c re ta rie s  o f  s ta te ’s  

p ro p o s a l to  s ta rt a ro ta tin g  reg io nal p rim a ry  s y s te m  in 
the  2 0 0 4  e le c tio n :

EAST
C o n n e c tic u t, D e la w a re , M a in e , M a ry la n d , 

M a s s a c h u s e tts , N e w  Je rs e y , N e w  Y o rk , P e n n s y lv a n ia , 
R h o d e  Is la n d , V e rm o n t, W e s t  V irg in ia  a n d  th e  D is tric t 
of C o lu m b ia .

SOUTH
A la b a m a , A rk a n s a s , R o rid a , G e o rg ia , K e n tu ck y , 

L o u is ia n a , M is s is s ip p i, N o rth  C a ro lin a , O k la h o m a , 
S o u th  C a ro lin a , T e n n e s s e e , T e x a s , V irg in ia , P u e rto  
R ico  a n d  th e  V irgin  Is la n d s .

MIDWEST
Illin o is, In d ia n a , K a n s a s , M ic h ig a n , M in n e s o ta , 

M is s o u ri, N e b ra s k a , N o rth  D a k o ta , O h io , S o u th  
D a k o ta  a n d  W is c o n s in .

WEST
A la s k a , A rizo n a ^ C a lifo rn ia , C o lo ra d o , H a w a ii, Id a h o , 

M o n ta n a , N e v a d a , N e w  M e x ico , O re g o n , U ta h ^ 
W a s h in g to n , W y o m in g  a n d  G u a m .

‘D a t e s  F r o m  H e l l ’ . . .  a n d  a  f e w  m a t c h e s  m a d e  i n  h e a v e n
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  

Norma at first figured it was 
just a sign of affection when her 
date kept nuzzling her cheek as 
they danced.

, Then she realized his more 
pratical motive: He was leaning 
close to spit tobacco juice into a 
Styrofoam cup he held in the 
hand he’d draped over her 
shoulder. Some of the brown 
spittle had dripped onto her 
white silk blouse.

That’s one of 55 stories found 
in “Dates From Hell (And a Few 
Moments Made in Heaven),” a 
179-page, $7.95 paperback book 
that might be the perfect 
Valentine’s Day gift to make 
sure your significant other 
appreciates that all those awful 
evenings are a thing of the past.

And those without romantic 
plans for Sunday can take com
fort they are not alone on the 
front lines of dating, said Mike 
Harris, co-author of the book 
along with Victoria Jackson.

People of all ages sent their 
dating disaster tales to the 
authors’ Web site, reachable at

www.datesfromhell.com. So 
plentiful are the tales of angst 
that the authors are gathering 
anecdotes for a sequel.

“Victoria and 1 expected them 
to be in their teens or 20s. We 
had not really thought about the 
fact that many people are 
divorced or widowed. It dqesn’t 
get eny better or easier the sec- 
oml time around,” said Harris, 
a cartoonist, illustrator APd 
writer in nearby Franklin, 
Tenn.

He told of Rosie, a divorced 
Oregon woman in her 50s who 
met a man through an Internet 
chat room and agreed to see 
him at a coffee bar. He claimed 
he was a trim 6 feet 2 inches tall 
and weighed 180 pounds, a non
drinker and non-smoker with 
wavy brown hair.

When a man spoke to her at 
the coffee bar “every fiber of 
her body was screaming ‘don’t 
let this be him,”’ Harris said. 
The man was several inches 
shorter, 70 or 80 pounds heavier 
and if he ever had brown wavy 
hair, it was gone. He also

smelled of booze and cigarette 
smoke.

While she tried to formulate a 
polite excuse to depart, he in^t- 
ed her to move in with him 
because: “I just hate being on 
my own since they released me 
from the institution.”

The book was published by 
Cumberland House Publishing 
last full. The publishing house 
wou^ pot please sales figures 
but were near the "end of the 
first printing.

While the book focuses on 
hellish dates, there are four suc
cess stories — the title’s “A Few 
Moments Made in Heaven.” •

The book also includes black- 
and-white illustrations by 
Harris, pre-blind date question
naires and an Excuse-O-Meter 
with suggestions on how to get 
out of a second date, such as: 
“I’m sorry, but I’m in the wit
ness protection program and 
the feds are making me move 
again.”

The authors got the idea for 
the book after Ms. Jackson met 
Harris, who had drawn a not-

very-flattering caricature of her 
for a magazine. She thought it 
was funny.

Ms. Jackson, a former direc
tor of the Federal Reserve 
Board, is president and chief 
executive of DSS/ProDiesel, 
Inc., a parts remanufacturing 
and distribution company in 
Nashville.

"We started tidking about 
relay^onships and laughing at 
eacn others’ dates,” Harris said. 
“The dates are awful at the 
time, but they oah look really 
funny in the rearvieW mirror.”
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Six dead in apparent murder-suieide
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Edwin 

Bell didn’t leave a note behind 
to explain his suicide or why he 
took the lives of his mother, his 
estranged girlfriend and their 
three young children, police 
said.

The victims of Friday’s bloody 
rampage at an apartment were 
identified as Bell’s mother, 
Linda Farris, 45; Markita King, 
21; and Ebony, 4, Essyce, 2, and 
8-month-old Mjujonna Bell.

Officer Andy Phillips said Ms. 
King had moved to Tulsa from 
Oklahoma City, apparently “to 
get away” from Bell.

He and his mother were in 
Tulsa to visit the children, 
Phillips'said.

Nadler Farris, Bell’s stepfa
ther, told Oklahoma City televi
sion station KOCO-TV that his 
stepson was abusive to Ms.

certainly not his mother. That’s
the most shocking paut of all to--- - »» me.

All the victims appeared to 
have been shot with a 9mm 
handgun, and it did not appear 
that there was a struggle or that 
anyone tried to flee the room, 
he said.

Authorities said they felt cer
tain it was a murder-suicide 
because of the way the gun was 
positioned near Bell’s body.

Several relatives arrived on 
the scene sobbing and wailing.

Curious neighbors looked on as 
investigators moved in and out 
of the apcirtment.

Robert Hunter, a 43-ye2u--old 
father of five, shook his head 
sadly.

“There ain’t nothing in the 
world bad enough to make you 
want to do something that bad 
to your kids,” he said. “To any
body.

Police said the deaths were 
the largest mass killing attrib
uted to one person in city histo
ry.

■v-i

King.
“(But) I never suspected he 

would kill her nor anyone for 
that matter,” Farris said. “Most
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Postseason cage Ulta 
slated a t ‘The Dorothy'

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
will be the site for a number 
of postseason basketball 
games this week.

“The Dorothy” will be the 
site for two bi-district girls’ 
playoff games on Tuesday.

Abilene’s Lady Eagles take 
o n . Lubbock Lubbock 
Coronado’s Lady Mustangs in 
a Class 5A playoff at' 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, followed by an 8 
p.m. Class 3A showdown 
between Slaton’s Lady Tigers 
and Crane’s Lady Golden 
Cranes.

As many as three games 
may bo played on Friday. Ira’s 
Bulldogs and Rankin’s Red 
Devils are slated to play a 
practice game dt 4:30 p.m. In 
addition, a pair of girls’ play
off games are tentatively set 
for 6 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Coaihoma’s Bulldogettes are 
slated to play Ozona’s Lady 
Lions at 6 p.m. if Ozona man
ages to beat Anthony in bi^lis; 
trict play on Tuesday, and the 
8 p.m. game would match 
Wall’s Lady Hawks and 
Stanton’s Lady Buffaloes if the 
Lady Buffs knock off Olton in 
their Tuesday bi-district 
game.

Two boys’ bi-district playoff 
games have been tentatively 
scheduled for Monday and 
Tuesday, Feb. 22-23. Borden 
County^s Coyotes would face 
Wellman’s Wildcats at 6:30 
p.m. Monday, while Ira’s 
Bulldogs will face,Klondike’s 
Cougars at 7 p.m. 'Tuesday.

Local ̂ team takes third 
In Taekwon-Do tourney |

Five local youngsters from 
Buske Taekwon-Do took third- 
place in the team competition 
at the 13th annual West Texas 
Invitational Taekwon-Do
Championships in Snyder.

Sara Dunn took first place! 
in
and Ktiren Crandall Were sec
ond, and third rescpectively 
in forms competition.
Crandall and Romine also 
took second-place finishes in 
fighting.

Kenneth Crow finished first 
in both forms and fighting, 
while Bill Crow added a sec
ond-place finish in forms and 
a third in fighting.

National U W e  League 
slates Monday meeting

The Big Spring National 
Little League will hold a meet
ing for all persons interested 
in helping with the 1999 Little 
League season for 7 p.m. 
Monday at the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ.

Little League registration 
begins Feb. 20.

For more information, con
tact Jim Wilson at 263-0062, 
John R. Sparks at 263-8527 dr 
Jerry and Carlon Baker at 263- 
3242.

O n  t h e  a ir
Television
AUTO RACING

11 a.m . —  NASCAR Daytona 
5 0 0 , C B S , Ch. 7.

Noon —  Arenacross, FXS, Ch.
29.

11 p.m . —  NASCAR . 
Rockingtham 4 0 0  (tape), TN N ,
Ch. 35.
BOWUNQ

3 p.m . —  PBA Chattanooga 
Open, ESPN, C h . 3 0 .
COLLEGE BASKETBAU

Mm
1 2 :3 0  p.m . —  Creighton at 

Illinois State, ESPN , Ch. 30.
Women
1 2 :3 0  a.m . —  S M U  at 

Colorado State, FXS, Ch> 29.
2 :3 0  a.m . —  Stanford at 

Southern California, FXS, Ch. 2 9 . 
NBA BASKETBALL

2 p.m . —  Dallas Mavericks at 
Vancouver Grizzlies, FXS, Ch. 29.

4 :3 0  p.m . —  Indiana Pacers at 
Los Angeles Lakers, NBC, Ch. 9 . 
GOLF

3 p.m . —  PGA Buick 
Invitational, final round, C B S , Ch.
7.

4 :3 0  p.m . —  Senior PGA 
American Express Invitational, 
ESPN, C h : 3 0 .
HOCKEY

7 p.m . —  Anaheim Mighty 
Ducks at Phoenix Coyotes, ESp n , 
Ch 30.
SKIING

2 p.m . —  W oW  Alpine 
Cham pionships, N BC, Ch. 9. 
TENNIS

6  p.m . —  A TP Sybase Open, 
finals, FXS, Ch. 29

Hawks open WJCAC action with win over Frank Phillips
■y JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

Howard College’s Hawks 
returned to form Saturday in 
closing out a three-game sweep 
of Frank Phillips' Plainsmen, 
opening their home season, but 
the Western Junior College 
Athletic’ Conference campaign 
as well. ■;! * ‘ ,

Having touched off an offen
sive expiosipn' In 'F ridays ii-4 
win' Oyer the Phiinsmen, the 
Hawks were much more prolific 
in the run scoring department 
Saturday in taking a 4-2, 4-1 
doubleheader sweep.

Howard’s pitching, which hud 
been spectacular in  the Friday 
home opener, was every bit as 
dominating Saturday, only 
moreso. i

Sophomore Brandon "Claw" 
Claussen pitched a complete 
game two-hitter against the 
Plainsmen in Saturday’s first 
game, as right fielder Chad 
Verret provided the game-w in
ning RBI.

In the 4-1 nightcap, pitcher 
Danny McMurtry, a ft^shman

from North Platte, Neb., turned 
in a complete-game gem and 
freshman second baseman John 
Michael Herrera provided the 
game-winning hit. <

’We were more like the team 1 
knew we'd be today," Hawks 
head coach Brian Roper noted. 
’We had to scramble for the 
runs, but we played great 
defense and got tremendous 
pitching from our staff.’

The Hawks opened the three- 
game home stand with an 
impressive 11-4 win Friday that 
saw three Howard pitchers com
bine to record 11 strikeouts. * 

Sophomore transfer Nick 
Webb went the first six innings 
for the Hawks, allowing all four 
runs on nine hits, while strik
ing out six.

Webb was touched for a cou
ple of home runs, but was oth
erwise in complete control, scat
tering the rest of the ‘ 
Plainsmen's hits and getting 
air-tight defense from his team
mates.

The Hawks turned a couple of 

See HAWKS, page 7A

i  ̂ HERALD ptwto/JIm Hmto

Howard catcher Robert Ramos (20) blocks the plate and waits to tag Frank Phillips runner Armando 
Gonzales after gathering In a throw from left fielder Rhett Wells during the fourth Inning of Friday’s 
WJCAC opener for both teams. The Hawks took a 11-4 win.

Steers stay alive with win
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

Big Spring’s Steers kept their slim hopes 
of qualifying for the Class 4A boys’ basket
ball playoffs alive Friday with a hard- 
fought 61-51 win over Sweetwater’s 
Mustangs.

Although they never seemed able to find 
a way to shut down Mustangs guard Derek 
Carr, who scored a game-high 27 points, 
the Steers offset his production with some
what balanced scoring from six players.

As a result. Big Spring improved to 10-18 
overall on the season and to 4-5 in District 
5-4A play. That, coupled with Andrews’ 
loss to Snyder on Friday, puts the Steers in 
a position to tig Andre.ws for the district’s 

k> |(JibJv4 (kn knock off
Snyder,In'Its own gyln'Tuesday nigj^.

w"'cotii^'s^;‘''M ' assumes that San
Angelo Lake View's Chiefs, who currently 
share first place in the league standings, 
defeat Andrews on Tuesday.

’Several things have to happen for us to 
get into the playoffs and that's going to be 
a tough order, but at least we’ve put our
selves in a position to play for something,’ 
Steers coach Jimmy Avery said.

’We’re playing hard ... that's the only 
way we can win,’ Avery added as he 
looked forward to Tuesdayls 7:30 p.m. reg
ular season finale. ’We hang our hat on 
defense, so we’ll go over there and see if we 
cun pull off one more win.

’We won't be going over there and getting 
something other than Snyder’s best effort, 
though,’ he added, noting that the Tigers 
will have their sights set on staying 
abreast of Lake View for the district cham
pionship. ’That's the way it ought to be. 
We've got something to play for and they 
do, too ... just like Lake View and Andrews 
will be over in San Angelo.’

Although the Mustangs had little to play 
for Friday, save a moijicum of pride, they 
made things difficult almost the entire 
night for the Steers.

While Sweetwater was never able to take 
the lead, deadlocking the game just once at 
21-21 midway through the second quarter. 
Big Spring simply couldn't run away and 
hide.,

In fact, the Steers were only able to 
breathe comfortably late in the fourth 
quarter when they extended their lead to 
14 points with just a couple of minutes 
remaining.

Even then the Mustangs refused to go 
quietly, rattling off nine quick points to 
the Steers three during a 51-second span 
and trimming the Big Spring lead to eight 
before reserve guard Jason Walker nailed 
a pair of free throws with 15 seconds 
remaining to finish the game's scoring.

Owniftg a 29-24 halftime lead, it appeared 
as if Big Spring would put the game on ice 
early in the third quartef when John 
Piircell displayed a bit of acrobatics in

HERALD photo/Jim Fierro
Big Spring point guard Chello Williams (10) tries to get around the defensive effort of 
Sweetwater's Derek Carr (22) during the second half of Friday's game at Steer Gym. 
Although Carr scored 27 points for the Mustangs, It wasn't enough to keep the Steers 
from taking a 61-51 win.
putting back a Casey Cowley miss and 
senior swingman Andy Hall managed a 
pretty reverse move on the baseline to give 
the Steers a 33-24 lead.

But Carr had other ideas and sparked a 
quick seven-point Mustangs run that 
trimmed the margin to 33-31 with 4:51 left 
in the third quarter.

Steers point guard Chello Williams ignit
ed a brief 10-3 run for Big Spring with a 
three-pointer and a jumper from the key, 
while Cowley nailed a couple of short base
line jumpers.

And" when reserve Doug Tipton hit a 
turnaround jumper from the crease at the 
1:42 mark, the Steers had a 45-35 lead.

Carr continued to find ways to get open, 
however, and drove the lane for a layup 
before going baseline for another easy 
layin and was fouled. He nailed the free 
throw, trimming Big Spring's lead to five.

He would not score again until 59 sec
onds remained in the game, however, and 
by then. Hall and junior post Lance Brock

See STEERS, page 9A

Steers just* t
miss third 
in tourney
By JOHN A. M OSEliV_________
Sports Editor

Lubbock Coronado followed 
the lead of J.J. Killeen's one- 
over-par 72-71, 143 to literally 
run away with the boys' team 
championship Saturday at the 
Big Spring Invitational golf 
tournament.

The Mustangs fashioned a 
307-305, 612 to take a 12-stroke 
margin of victory over runner- 
up M*idland Lee's Rebels (309-  ̂

'818','  ̂ 024), ' while Sweetwater ' 
knocked Big Spring's host team 
out of third by just one stroke.

Sweetwater, having opened 
the tournament with a 315 total 
on the Comanche Trail Golf 
Course on Friday, negotiated 
the Big Spring Country Club's 
par 71 layout at 320 for a 635 
total. >

The Steers, paced by Heath 
Bailey's 77-75, 152, and Sammy 
Rodriguez's'76-78, 154, finished 
with a 313-323, 636 total.

Big Spring's fourth-place fin
ish was exactly what • Steers 
coach GaTy Simmons had 
hoped for after his team had 
opened the season with a sixth- 
place finish at Snyder the week 
before.

Bailed finished tied for third 
in the individual medalist 
standings, while Rodriguez was 
tied for sixth individually.

Killeen took the medalist tro
phy with an eight-stroke mar
gin over Sweetwater's Shane 
Mercer, who finished the tour
nament at 73-78, 151.

The Steers' first team was 
rounded out by Rudy Gamboa, 
76-85, 161; O.J. Hernandez, 87- 
85, 172; and Isaac Wilburn's 84- 
89, 173.

In the girls' division, 
Amarillo Tascosa finished 19 
strokes ahead of Abilene High's 
runner-up Lady Eagles. ’

Tascosa led wire-to-wire with 
a 331-340,671, while Abilene fin
ished at 350-340, 690. San 
Angelo Central’s Lady Bobcats 
were third with a 363-;i44, 707, 
while Lamesa was fourth at ;167- 
353, 720.

Big Spring's L.^dy Steers fin
ished 13th in the 21-team girls' 
field with a 415-398. 814 total.

See TOURNEY, page 9A

Coyotes, Lady Coyotes take practice wins from Stanton, Ozona
HERALD Staff Reporte________________

Borden County's Coyotes and Lady 
Ckjyotes took a couple of practice game 
wins from Class 2A opponents Friday 
night at Dorothy Garrett Ckiliseum in 
preparation for their upcoming Class lA 
bi-district playoff games.

The Lady Coyotes, who will play either 
Klondike or Dawson in bi-district play 
on Tuesday, took a 37-34 win over 
Ozona's Lady Lions.
- And in the boyt* game, senior Colt 
McCook scored 20-points to lead the 
Coyotes to a p h y s l^  52-47 win over 
District 3-2A champion Stanton's 
Buffaloes. ^

The opener saw the Lady Coyotes get a 
game-high tying 15 points from Lindsey 
Smith and eight each from Amanda

A r LA ROUNDLiP
Watts and Julie Mayes in knocking off 
the'District 3-2A champion Lady Lions.

Kelli Anne Goble paced Ozona with 15 
points, nine of them coming in the final 
eight minutes as the Lady Lions tried to 
rebound from disastrously cold second- 
and third-quarter showings.

Ozona opened the game jumping out to 
a 10-5 lead, but saw Borden County put 
on a defensive show and limit the Lady 
Lions to just three points in the second 
period.

Leading 13-10 going into the third quar
ter, the Lady Lions soon found them
selves on the wrong end of a 27-19 score, 
as Mayes and Smith both nailed three-

pointers and got support from Watts and 
Valerie Wootan.

The nightcap almost turned into a wild 
melee a couple of times in,the second 
half, as officials whistled fiVe"" technical 
fouls and ejected three players from the 
game.

While McCoqk paced the Coyotes with 
20 points, half of them coming at the 
charity stripe • in the fourth quarter, 
teammate ' Justin I.,awrence added 10 
more.

Stanton, playing without the services 
of leading scorer Chad Smith, who was 
making a recruiting visit, got 18 points 
from post Justin Cobb, who finished the 
night with 18 points.

But the best support the Buffs could 
muster was the nine points provided by 
point guard Kyle Herm.

Officials assessed double technical

fouls and ejected Stanton's Maurice 
Martinez and Borden County's Kevin 
Pinkerton for fighting with 2:35 remain
ing in the third quarter, then nailed 
Herm for a technical with 5:21 left in the 
fourth period.

The Coyotes also lost the services of 
Fernando Baeza at the 4:53 mark of the 
fourth quarter when he was ejected for 
throwing an elbow, a call that prompted 
still another technical from the Borden 
County bench. /,

The Coyotes are scheduled to take on 
Wellman’s Wildcats in a bi-dlstrict game 
Monday, Feb. 22, at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. The Buffs will play three 
more practice games before beginning 
playoff action.

Stanton will take on Ira’s Bulldogs in a 

See ROUNDUP, page 9A
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The too 20 tmmnt in th« National 
CcMaga AtMatic Ataociation

OiMaion I man's baskatt>aN poN with 
Vat-plaoa v o im  in paranthaaas and 
racordi S vo u ^ Fab. 8:

1. Barton County. Kan. (12)
2. Indian HiNs. Kwa (4)
3. SW Missouri Stata
4. Qaorfia Panmatar 
9. Bacons. OWa.
B. KilBQra. Taaas
7. Snow. utar>
8. Mass. Aru.
9. Waatharford. Taxas
10. Kannad)^Kint, lit.
11. Paoco44amando. Fla.
12. Bossiar Pariah. La.
13. Spartanburf Math.
14. iNastam Nabraaka
15. Aquirm. Tann.
16. Daytona Baach CC
17. Naoaho County CC
18. San Jacinto. Taxaa
19. Southaaatam iHirxiia 
30. Hulchirtaon. Kan.

1 L C 0 - \ N  m i l  \

Trie top 25 teams m the National
Junior CoUefe Athletic Association
women's basketball poli 
tfuou^ Feb. 9;

end records 

Record
L  Trinity VeNey. Texas 240
2. Qnifion CoieKy. Texas 240
3. Wetterk, Aik. 161
4. Connors State. Okla. 221
5. M IdIM . Texas 22-2
6. Qutf Coast, na. 21-1
7. Barton County, Kan. 21-1
B. 9tamm4, Texee 22-2
9. Seward County. Kan. 22-2
10. Tyler. Texes 263
11. Welters Stale. Term. 22-3
12. Southern Idaho 186
13. Western Nebraska 22-2
14. Middto Georgia 260
15. Central Arizona 164
16. Vincermes. Ind. 161
17. Central Florida 21-5
18. Northaast Mississippi 162
19. NE OkJarioma A&M 17-5
20. Belleville Area. III. 163
21. Northeast. Neb 22-1
22. 6xie. Utah 21-4
23. Cowley County. Kan. 213
24 Ricks, Idaho 22-3
25. Pearl River. Miss. 17-4

MB CAPSOCK 
WtBM 20

RESULTS-Naw Age Oytlaws over 
Team #12 80 . To u ^  As Nails ouer 
Burgess Auto ^ 2 . Music-HMore over 
Morehead Transfer 6-2, B«g Spnng Farm 
Supply over ChHi Peppers 6-2. Four Way 
Gin over WQAS 6-2. Santa Fe 
Sartdwichas over BowiARama 6-2; h* 
sc game Cory Elliott 258. hi sc series 
Cory Elliott 673; hi hdcp garrie Cory 
Elliott 260; hi hdcp aeries Mike EHioct 
707; N  sc team game New Age Outlaws 
861; hi hdcp garr>e New Age Outlaws 
917; hi sc senes New Age Outlaws 
2452; hi hdcp senes New Outtaws 
2620.

STANOiNGSNew Age Outlaws 160. 
Four Way Qin 12-4. Big Spring Farm 
Supply 12-4. BowFARama 106. Santa 
Fe SarHhviches 106. Chili Peppers 66. 
Music ̂ Mylore 66 . Tou^ as N ^  610. 
Morehead Trartsfer A12. Team #12 A  
12. WGAS A12. Burgess Auto 2-14.

D O U g U TR O U B U  
WCEK 23

RESULTS-Killer B's 62. Professional 
Health Care 2 6 . Bob's Custom 
Woodworking 4-4. Looriey Toons 4-4, 
Santa Fe Sandwiches 62 . 4 for 1 26. 
The Four of Us 62 . Stnke Force 26; hi 
sc team game Santa Fe Sandwiches  ̂
757. The Four of Us 733. KiHer B'S 
718; hi sc team series Santa Fe 
SarKlwiches 2161. The Four of Us 
2062. KiHer B's 2044; hi Uicp team 
garr>e Sants Fe Sarxkviches 849. The 
Four of Us 849. Killer B'S 823; hi hdcp 
team series Santa Fe Sandwiches 
2437. The Four of Us 2410. Killer B's 
2359; hi sc game ABC PhHip Rmgener 
247. Gerald Dunlap 223. Junior Barber 
220; hi sc senes ABC Philip Rir)ger>er 
692. Adrian Brchim 603. Joe Rodriquez 
600. Gerald Dunlap 600; hi hdcp game 
ABC Philip Ringener 247, Joe Rodriquez 
244. Gerald Dunlap 242; hi hdcp senes 
ABC PhiNp Ringener 692. Joe Ridnquez 
684. Billy Boatwn^t 677; hi sc game 
W1BC Judy Robertson 202, Elair>e
Retiar>d 185. Pam Brown 169: hi sc 
series WIBC July Robertson 507. Elairw 
ReilarvJ 498. Pam Brown 473; hi hdcp 
game WIBC July Robertson 243. JHl 
Rmger^er 221. Daria Whatley 217; hi 
hdcp senes WIBC Judy Robertson 630. 
Jill Ringener 609. ^am Brown 605; 
most over ave game ABC Billy
Boatwright 53. Joe Rodriquez 51. 
Gerald 0ur>lap 47; most over ave senes 
ABC BMly Boatwnght 119. Joe
Rodriquez 105. PhiHp Ringener 80: 
most over ave game WIBC Judy
Robertson 54, Jill Ringener 35. Dana 
VWiatley 31: most over enm series WIBC 
Judy Robertson 63. Jill Ringener 51. 
Dana Whatley 45.

STANDiNG6Santa Fe Sandwiches 
12163. Kilter B's 12064. The Four of 
Us 10678; 4 for 1 91-93. Strike Force 
89-95. Professionai Health Care 64-92.

\ B A  S 1 \ \ m \ ( , s

■ASTXRN CONFIRDICX
tallirtay'agM M i
MtmlOe OKWeii

> not InckMled

W L Pet
Orlando 4 1 .800 —
Phlladaipnia 3 1 .750 1/2
Boston 2 2 .500 11/2
New York 2 2 .500 11/2
Miami 2 3 .400 2
New Jersey 1 3 .250 21/2
WasMneton 
Cm HiU  OMehM

1 3 .250 21/2

Milwaukee 3 0 1.000 —
MIenta 4 1 .800 —
Detroit 3 2 .600 1
Indiana 3 2 .600 1
Cleveland 2 3 .400 2
Chicago 1 3 .250 21/2
Toronto 1 3 .250 21/2
Charlotte 1 4 .200 3
W nTBRN CONmiENCE

W L Pet SB
Utah 5 0 1.000 —
Houston 4 1 .800 1
Minnesota 3 1 :750 11/2
San'Antonlo 3 3 .500 21/2
Vancouver 1 3 .250 31/2
Dallas 1 , 4 200 4
Denver
PacMc DMalon

1 4 .200 4

Seattle 4 0 1.000 —
PortlarKi 2 1 .667 11/2
LA. Lakers 3 2 .600 11/2
Phoenix 2 2 .500 2
Sacramento 2 2 .500 2
L.A. cuppers 0 3 .000 31/2
Golden State 
FMday'a Bamn

0 5 .000 41/2

San Antonio 98, Philadelphia 94 
Denver 100. Dallas 94 
Utah 97. Golden StatB 81 

Satoaftfay's Oamee
LA. Clippers at Phoenix (n)
Denver at Seattle (n)

Today's Garnet
San Antonio at Chicago, 1;30 p.m. 
MlfwauKee at Orlando, 2 p.m. 
Atlanta at Philadelphia, 2 p.m. 
Dallas at Vancouver. 2 p.m. 
Indiana at LA. Lakers. 4;30 p.m. 
Portland at Golden State. 8 p.m. 
Minnesota at L.A. Clippers. 8 p.m.

Rose 1988; hi hdcp'teem senes Big 
Spring Stats Perk 2409.

STANDINGS Flo'S YeHow Rose 116 
64. Big Spring State Perk 11264, Head 
Hunters Beauty Salon 8690. Dali’s 
Cafe 8A92, BSi 8195. Hesters 
Mechanical 80-96. Karat Patch 76101, 
Green House Photography 66108.

WCDNI60AV NITf TRIO 
WCCK21

RCSULT6SIOW Startars over Cornel 
Cleariers 62 . SparWy's over Back-FF 
Action 60 . Bowlarama Pro Shop over 
The Astros 62 . Big Spring Music split 
with KC Steakhouse 4-4, Amencan 
Stata Bank over A Timeiess Design 7-1. 
Arrow Refngerabon over Fiesta Dodge 
6 2 . Allan's Furniture over Lulu's Family 
6 2 , Morehead Transfer over AHey Cats 
62 . Robertson Body Shop over BSi 60: 
Western Auto Postported. M&M's 
Unopposed; HAR Block Postponed. 
Loan Stars Unopposed: hi garne man 
AMon Fleldsi247. hi sc senes men Jim 
Nipp; hi hdcp game man J M Ringerier 
297; hi hdcp series men Alton Fields 
748; hi sc geme women VerorucB 
Schroyer 219; hi sc series women Kay 
Hendricks 591: hi hdcp game women 
Veronica Schroyer 282: hi hdcp senes 
women Kay Heridneks 756; hi sc team 
game Arrow Rafngeration 594. hi sc 
team senes Robertson Body Shop 
1644: hi hdcp team game Arrow 
Refrigeration 752; hi hdcp team series 
Arrow Refrigeration 2096.

STANDINGS Arrow Refrigeration 121 
47. Comet Cleaners 9969. Big Spring 
Music 9668. KC Steakhouse 9569. 
American State Bank 9375. Loan Stars 
(unopposed) 9169. Robertson Body 
Shop 89-79. H&R Block (Postponed) 
88-72. Slow Starters 82-86. BSi 
(Unopposed) 82-78. A Timeless Design 
80-88. Back-N-Action 78-90. Allan's 
Furniture 7690. Western Auto (post 
pbned) 77-83. Fiesta Dodge (post 
poried) 7565, Spanky's 7395. The 
Astros 7393, M&M's (urx>ppo$ed) 66 
92. Lulu's F.amily 5767. l4orehead 
Transfer 56113. Bowlarama Pro Shop 
24-16. Alley Cats 14-26.

T r A \ S A (  Tl()\s

LooTiey Tooris 76106. Bob’s Custom 
Woodwortur  ̂ 39-137.

M D tf CAPROCR 
WEEK 21

RESULT6Tou0n As Naks over Boviri- 
ARama 6 2 , Music-N44ore tied WGAS 
4-4. Burgess Auto tied College Baptist 

. Santa Fe Sarvtwiches over New 
Age Outlavrs 62. Morehead Transfer 
tied Big Spnng Farm Supply 4-4. Four 
Way Gin over QkH P«poiN».60: hi.AC , 
game Rhilip Rmgener 246. N  sc series 
Philip Rmgerter 650; hi hpep gao>« 
Arron Bogard 266: hi hdcp series Arron 
Bogard 672; hi sc team game Four Way 
(jm 793; hi hdcp game Four Way Qm 
896: hi sc series Burgess Auto 2158; 
hi hdcp senes Four Way Gin 2431.

STANOINGSFour Way Gin 20-4. 
Santa Fe Sanckviches 186. New Age 
Outlaws 16^. Big Spnng Farm Supply 
168. BowLARama 1212. Tou^t As 
Nails 12-12. Music-N-More 1212. 
Morehead Transfer 616. Coiiege 
Baptist 616, Chili Peppers 616. WQAS 
616. Bu^ess Auto 618.

W O K  24
RESULTS-4 for 1 26. Looney Toons 

62 . Killer B's 4-4. The Four of Us 44. 
Bob's Custom Woodworking 26. Stnke 
Force 62 . Santa Fe Sandwiches 62. 
Professioaril Health Care 26; hi sc 
team game Santa Fe Saridwiches 824. 
KMer B's 752. Loortey Toons 674; hi sc 
team series Santa Fe Saridwtehes 
2169. KiHer B's 2017. Loor>ey Toons 
1943; hi hdcp teem game Santa Fe 
Sandwiches 915. Killer B's 857. 
Loorwy Toons ^ 2 ;  hi hdcp team series 
Santa Fe Sarxkviches 2242. Looriey 
Toons 2387. Killer B's 2332; N sc 
game ABC Don Ewing 286. (^ a id  
Dunlap 244. Adrian Brown 240; hi sc 
senes ABC Don Ewing 642. Joe 
Rodhquez 611. Adnan Brown 598; hi 
hdcp game ABC Don Ewing 287. (^raid 
Durilap 262. Joe Rodriquez 248. Adrian 
Brown 248: hi hdcp senes ABC Joe 
Rodriquez 689. Gerald Dunlap 649, 
Robert Beaty 649; hi sc game WIBC 
Judy Robertson I M .  JiH Ringer>er 191. 
Elame Reilarid 190; hi sc senes WIBC 
Peggy Huckabee 523. Elaine Raiand 
511. JMI Ringener 505; hi hdcp game 
WIBC JiH Rtngerwf 245. Judy Robertson 
238. Pern Brown 231; hi hdcp series 
WIBC JMi Rmgerier 667. Judy Robertson 
621, Peggy Huckabee 604; most over 
ave >geme ABC Don Ewkig 88. Gerald 
OmoMm  67. Joe Rodriquez 55; most 
over ave senes ABC J6b Aodnquez 110. 
Robert Beaty 70, Gerald Dunlap 6 i; 
mdil over ave game WIBC JHl Ringener 
59. Judy Robertson 49. Pam Brown 42; 
most over ave series WIBC JiN Ringer>er 
109. Judy Robertson 54. Pam Brown 
34.

STAN0lNG3Serita Fe Sandwiches 
12765. Killer B's 12468. The Four of 
Us 11062. Stnke Force 9697. 4 for 1 
9399. Profe<^sioanl Health Care 8698. 
Looriey Toorts 84-108. Bob's Custom 
WoocKvorking 41-143.

WEEK 22
RESULT&Barber Glass & Mirror 62. 

A&6 Farms 26. Rocky's 26. Neighbors 
Auto Sales 6-2, Pack-Sender 4-A. 
Wynn's Wirmers 44. Something Else 4  
4, Day & Day Builders 44, Psycho 
Psysters 26. Dream Team 62. Mis- 
Haps 26. Rainbow Brite 62. Green 
House Photography 62. Carlos' 26. 
ClKie Construction 26 . Big Spring 
MusiC 62 ; hi sc team game Big Spring 
Music 783. Something Else 727. 
Dream Team 7C>9; hi sc team series Big 
Spring Music 2112. Dream Team 
1934. Somethir^ Else 1934; hi hdcp 
team game Big Spnrtg Music 953. 
Dream Team 933. Something Else 926; 
hi hdcp team senes Big Spnng Music 
2622. Greeri House Photography 266. 
Dream Team 2606; hi sc game WIBC 
Jerry Burchell 229. Mavis C^eer 225. 
Alice Ewing 223; hi sc series WIBC Jerry 
Burchell 606. Wilda Langford 591. 
Teresa Woolverton 591; hi hdcp game 
WIBC Jerry Burchell, 279. Teresa 
Woolverton 274, Melissa Phillips 271; 
hi hdcp series WIBC Jerry Burched 756. 
Wiida Langford 738. Teresa Woolverton 
723; most over ave game WIBC Jery 
Burchell 75. Teresa Woolverton 71. 
Melissa Philips 69; most over ave 
senes WIBC Jerry Burchell 144, WikJa 
Langford 126. Teresa Woolverton 114.

STANDINGS-Pack-Sender 10769. 
Rainbow Brite 10670. Big Spring Music 
10472. Dream Team 9561. Green 
House P h o^aphy 92-84. Day 6  Day 
Builders 8166. Ne%hbors Auto Sales 
9066. Wynns Wmtw^  9 ^   ̂ .
CoTistruction 8 6 6 G  6arber C^#ss_3‘

BA6EBAU 
American League

TORONTO BLUE JAYS— Agreed to 
terms with IB  Carlos Delgado. INF 
Kevm Witt. OF Ryan Freel. RHP Tom 
Oavey. RHP Gary Glover. RHP Peter 
Munro. RHP Leoncio Estrella arxl LHP 
John Bale on one-year contracts. 
Released OF Patrick Lennon.
NatlofiaJ League

HOt STON ASTROS— Announced an 
affiliation agreement with Martinsville 
of the Appalachian League.

MONTREAL EXPOS— Signed RHP 
Jose Bautista to a mir>or-league corv 
tract.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS— J^raed to 
terms with $S Edgar Rentena on a one- 
year contract.

SAN DIEGO PADRES— Anrtounced 
that Garth Brooks wiH attend spnng 
training as a rkxvroster invitee. Signed 
C Mark Parent to a mww league corv 
tract.
FOOTBALL

CAROLINA PANTHERS— Signed LB 
Steve Tovar and LB Donta Jones.

CHICAGO BEARS— Named Earle 
Mosley running backs coach.

CLEVELAND BROWNS— Acquired OE 
Roy Barker and TE Irv Smith from the 
San FrarKisco 49ers for past consider 
ations.

GREEN BAY PACKERS— Signed T 
Santana Dotson and LB George KoorKe 
to multiyear contracts and DE 
Christopher Reed.

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS— Re signed 
RB Keith Elias Signed R6 Randy Kinder 
and OL Shawn King.

JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS— Signed 
DT Gary Walker. Signed S Cameli Lake.

MIAMI DOLPHINS— Re-Signed LB 
Zach Thomas to a five^ar contract. 
Acquired RN tyrone WheMMy froib the

M irw 87fl9. Psycho'__ ' _ D T..«va
Something Else 82-94. Mis-Haps 76 
98. AAB Farms 7698. Rocky's 76100. 
Carlos 66108.

WR

LAOMS MAIOR 
W O N a i  /

RESULTS Big Spring Music 62 . Day 
& Da# Builders 26. Psycho Psysters 4  
4. Canos' 44. Somarthing Else 62 . 
Dream Team 26. A&B Farms 26. 
Wyrvis Wirviers06. Rocky's 60. ClKie 
Construction 26 . Green House 
Photography 62 . Rainbow Bnte 44. 
Neighbors Auto Sales 44. Mis6aps 4  
4. Barber Glass 6  Mirror 44; hi sc team 
game Something Else 699. Big Spring 
Music 659. Oreem Team 633; hi sc 
team senes Something Else 1912, Big 
Spnng Music 1883. Pack-Ser>der 1836; 
hi hdcp team game Something Else 
900. Carlos' 873; Neighbors Auto 
Sales 871; hi hdcp team senes 
Something Else 2515, Rocky's 2508. 
Green House Photography 2498; hi sc 
game WIBC Gwen Smith 211. Carla 
Harroid 204. Mavis Greer 201; hi sc 
series WIBC Carta Harroid 547. Wilda 
Langford 542. Mavts Greer 531: hi 
hdcp game WIBC Carla Harroid 269. 
Virgtrka Gutierrez 257, Gwen Smith 
256: hi hdcp senes W IK  Carla Harroid 
742. Wilda Larigford 692. Barbara 
Shortas 688; most over ave game* 
WIBC Carla Harroid 67. Virginia 
GuUanaz 56. (3wen Smith 52; rriost 
over ave senea WIBC Caria Harroid 
136. Barbara Shortes 82. Wilda 
Langford 80.

ST ANDINGS6ack Sender 10365. 
Rainbow Brita 10068. Big Spnng Music 
9670. Dream Team 89-79. Day & Day 
Buiidara 8761. Cime Construction 86 
82. Wyrms Winriers 8682. Grsan 
House Photography 8682, Neighbors 
Auto Sales 84-84. Psycho Psysters 82 
86. Barber Glass 8 Mirror 81-87. 
Something Else 78-90. Mis-Haps 76 
92. A&6 Farms 7692. Rocky's 7494. 
Carlos' 66102.

TU8S0AV c o u n is
RESULT6Dub's Wonders over 

Carlos' Restaurant 80. Scurry Rentals 
over Professional Health Care 80 . BSi 
over Morris Robertson Body Shop 80. 
Hardison Appliance over Ups & Downs
80 . Parks Ager>cy. Inc. over Cowboy's 
62 . KC Steakhouse over A Tirrteless 
Design 62 . LG Nix Dirt Co. over Double 
R Cattle Co. 62. Torv> Cleaners tied 
White Motor Co. Stanton 44; hi sc 
game man J.C. Self 233; hi sc game 
women Laune Wells 251; hi sc series 
men David Cruz 577; hi sc series 
women Lqurie Wells 658; hi hdcp gan>e 
men J.C. Self 272; hi hdcp game 
women Lauries Wells 269; hi hdcp 
senes men David Cruz 685; hi hdcp 
senes women Alice Ewing A Laune 
Wells 712; hi sc team game KC 
Steakhouse 815; hi hdcp team game 
KC Steakhouse 958; hi sc team series 
KC Steakhouse 2181; hi hdcp team 
senes KC Steakhouse 2610.

STANOINGSWhite Motor Co. 
Stanton 1 (^6 8 . Hardison Appliance 
10868. Scurry Rentals 10676. A 
Timeless D esi^ 99-77. Torm Ciear>ers 
9878. KC Steakhouse 9680. BSI 9 6
81. Moms Robertson Body Shop 8 8  
88. Parks Agericy. kic. 8888. Carlos' 
Restaurant 81-95. Dub's Woriders 81- 
95. Double R Cattle Co. 7898. Ups & 
Downs 7898, Professional Health Care 
73103. LG Nix Dirt Co. 76106. 
Covrboy's 67-109.

with P Tom Tupa
TENNESSEE TITANS— Waived 

Willie Davts and OL Erik Norgard 
HOCKBV
Natlofiel Hockey LaagM

NHL— Suspended San Jose F Brantt 
Myhres.for 12 games for leaving the 
bench to start a fight with Mattias 
Norstrom of the Los Vigeies Kings m a 
game on Feb. 6.

BOSTON BRUINS— Reassigned 0 
Shane Belter to Greenville of the ECHL.

NEW YORK RANGERS— Traded C 
Sean Pronger to the Los Angeles Kmgs 
for IW  Eric Lacroix.

PinSBURQH PENGUINS— Recalled 
G JearvSebastien Aubm from Kansas 
City of the IHL. Re assigned 0 Thomas 
0  (Connor to Wheeling of the ECHL.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS— Re
assigried G Tim Keyes to Augusta of the 
ECHL.
COLLEGE

LOUISVILLE— Named Scott Lmehan 
offensive coordinator arxl quarterbacks 
r^ach.

LSU— Named Kenny Carter outside 
lir>ebackers coach.

NOTRE DAME— Named Kevm Rogers 
offensive coordinalor.

SAN DIEGO STATE— Announced the 
resignation of Fred Trenkle. men's bas
ketball coach, effective at the end of 
the season.

LA0I8S MAJOR

0 U Y 8 *  DOLU 
WIBM22

RESULT60eU's Cafe over Head 
Humers Beauty Salon 62 . Big Spnng 
State Park over BSl 62. Flo's Yellow 
Rose over Hesters Mechanical 62. 
Karat Patch over Greenhouse 
Photography 62 ; hi sc game men Jim 
Reese 216; hi sc game women Velma 
Campbell 221; N sc series men Junior 
Barber 544; hi sc series won>en Velma 
Campbell 559; hi hdcp game men Jim. 
Reese 260: hi hdcp game women 
Velma Campbell 253; hi hdcp senes 
men Junior Barber 634; hi hde^ series 
women Velma Campbell 655; hi sc 
team garr>e Flo's Yellow Rose 704; hi 
hdcp team garrie Big Spring State Park 
845; hi sc team series Flo's Yellow

Prtgay'a Ob w h
Nashville 2. N Y islanders 1 
Washington 3. New Jersey 2 
Carolina 3. N.Y Rangers 1 
Detroit 2. Chic^o 1 
Calgary 4. Boston 3 
Dallas 3. Anaheim 2 

SetMfgey's Games
San Jose at Tampa Bay 
Chicago at Toronto (n)
Florida at DAontreal (ri)
N.Y. isiarkJefs at Buffalo (n) 
Washington at Ottawa (n) 
Carolina at New Jersey (n) 
Edmonton at St. Louis (n) 
Pittsburgh at Nashville (n)
Dallas at Los Angeles (n)
Boston at Var>couver (n)

Today's famat
Detroit at N.Y. Rangers. 2 p.m.

■ Philadelphia at Colorado. 2 p.m. 
Anaheim at Phoenix. 7 p.m.

Classified ads 
^et results! 

Call
263-7331

A. R. Baluch, N.D.
DIplomate American 

Board of Internal Medicine

H E R B I C I D E S
BY

PROWL A TRIFLURAIAN 
PACKAGE A BULK

3 %  DISCOUNT FOR CASH-

Ofiice Located 
1501 W. 11th Place

r f\

I -

r»i(; snn.\(;
r . \ K  \ i

Hours 8t00 a.m .>5:00 p.m . 
' N onday-Frlday  

, 9 1B '2 6 4 '0 0 3 3  or
-9 1 5 '2 6 4 '0 0 3 8
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Red Raiders rally from 14 down 
to upset No. 24 Kansas, 90-84

LUBBOCK (AP) — Rayford Young can’t explain 
how Texas Tech can struggle through a season 
like this one, losing to some of the teams it has, 
and then rally from a 14-point deficit to beat No. 
24 Kansas for the first time.

Young scored a career-high 41 points Saturday, 
including 10 free throws in the final 58 seconds, 
and the Red Raiders held on for a 90-84 victory.

“This win feels good, but it is frustrating to 
know you can beat teams like Kansas and lose 
the ones that we have,” Young said.

“I wanted to win this game so bad, especially 
with the season we’ve had,” said Young, who had 
only nine points at the half. “I felt a little tense 
in the first half. 1 was forcing some shots and 
started to get down,” Young said.

Texas Tech (12-13,4-8 Big 12) trailed 36-30 at the 
half, but (he Red Raiders made 7 of 11 3-pointers 
and 27 of 29 free throws in their 60-point second 
half. Young himself was 18-of-18 from the free 
throw line and 5-of-7 from outside the 3-point line.

Kansas (16-8, 8-4) had a 62-48 lead at 10:08 before 
Young ignited the Tech comeback.

“They were amazing in the second half,” 
Kansas coach Roy Williams said of the Raiders. 
“They were very efficient. They executed the 
things they needed to do well.”

Jeff Boschee, Ryan Robertson and Nick 
Bradford each scored 16 points to lead Kansas, 
and Eric Chenowith added 14 points.

The Jayhawks, who won all 10 previous meet
ings between the teams, led 69-67 on a goal by 
Bradford at 4:26 before Young’s 3-pointer gave 
Tech a 70-69 advemtage.

Another goal by Bradford tied the game at 72-72 
at 3:32, but the Red Raiders took the lead for good 
on Stan Bonewitz’s 3-pointer. After a short base
line jumper by Tech’s Andy Ellis for a 77-72 lead 
with 2:44 left, the last 13 points by the Red 
Raiders came on free throws.'

“We hit huge free throws down the stretch,” 
Tech coach James Dickey said. “Rayford Young 
is as good as any point guard in the league, and 
he demonstrated that today, he put us on his 
shoulders, and he carried us. We did a good job 
of recognizing he 4ras hot and getting him the 
basketball.”

Bradford hit a 3-pointer for Kansas, but Young 
hit two free throws and Ellis made one of two free 
throws for an 80-75 lead..

From there, Boschee made three consecutive 3- 
pointers for Kansas, the last one pulling Kapsas 
to within 86-84 with 22 seconds remaining.

Bic 12 Roundl i’
But Young kept hitting free throws when he 

was fouled -  making both shots on all five trips 
to the line in the final 58 seconds.

“It doesn’t feel nearly as comfortable being on 
this side of a comeback,” Williams said. “We’ve 
got to quit being so tentative and looking at the 
scoreboard waiting for the clock to run out. We 
have got to learn to finish games.”

Bonewitz finished with 15 points, while Ellis, a 
freshman making only his second start, added 12 
points and 12 rebounds.

O k la h o m a  1 0 2 ,  T e x a s  A & M  7 5
NORMAN, Okla. (AP) — Michael Johnson 

scored 22 points and Oklahoma used a season- 
high 15 3-pointers Saturday to win its fifth 
straight game, 102-75 over Texas A&M.

Six players finished in double figures for the 
Sooners (18-7,9-3 Big 12), who shot 58 percent and 
maintained at least a tie for second place in the 
conference. League-leading Texas (9-2) plays at 
Oklahoma State on Sunday.

Shanne Jones scored 14 for Texas A&M (11-11^ 
4-8), which shot just 37.5 percent and dropped to 
0-11 all-time against Oklahoma.

Eric Martin gave an indication of things to 
come when he made a 3-pointer that gave the 
Sooners the lead for good, 5-3, with 18:46 Left in 
the first half. Eduardo Najera added a 3 in tran
sition about twojninutes later to make the score 
10-3.

After Aaron Jack made a free throw for the 
Aggies, Oklahoma went on a 15-4 run in the next 
4:40 to take a 25-8 lead. The Sooners made three 
straight 3s at one point, two of them by Nqjera'.

Oklahoma twice led by as many as 23 before set
tling for a 20-point halftime advantage. The 
Sooners led by as many as 32 in the second half.

Tim Heskett made five 3s and finished with 17 
points. Victor Avila also had 17 and Alex 
Spaulding scored 14.

Oklahoma had made 13 3-pointers four times 
this season, most recently in a victory over Texas 
on Wednesday night. The 15 3-pointers were two 
short of the school record.

Saturday marked just the second time this year 
that the Sooners, who came in averaging 70 
points per game, had scored 100. ♦

Thomas says he’s happy staying 
with Dolphins as a millionaire

DA Vi e , Fla. (AP) -  Zach 
JFhooiaSv 'who shared an apart
ment with a teammate during 
his first three NFL seasons, is 
eager to move o)it.

He’s not leaVihgtown, though. 
Rather than test the market as 
an unrestricted free agent, 
Thomas signed a five-year, $22.5 
million contract to remain with 
the Miami Dolphins.

“I want to get me a house and 
a big backyard with some 
dogs,” the All-Pro middle line
backer said Friday. ”I want a 
'Great Dane and maybe a 
Rottweiler.”

Even after buying big dogs 
and a big house, Thomas will 
likely have money left over 
thanks to a $4.5 million signing 
bonus. His base salaries will be 
$2 million this year, $3 million 
in 2000, $3.75 million in 2001, 
$4.25 million in 2002 and $5 mil
lion in 2003.

Those are staggering sums for 
the high-intensity, low-ego 
throwback from small-town 
Texas who wears T-shirts and 
blue jeans to work.

“You’re always concerned 
about giving big bonuses and a 
big contract to a player,” coach 
Jimmy Johnson said. “But with 
Zach, you’re never going to be 
concerned about that because 
you know that every day, he’s 
going to give 100 percent. He’ll 
always make you proud.”

Thomas, 25, said the new con
tract will allow him to hire a 
personal trainer to improve his 
flexibility. He also wants to a 
buy a projector to watch game 
film at home.

His average salary of $4.5 mil
lion per year falli shy of 
Baltimore middle linebacker 
Ray Lewis’ $6.5 million.

But it’s a big raise over the 
$238,000 Thomas made* in 1998, 
and close to the $5 million per 
year sought by his agent. Drew 
Rosenhaus, during neogiations 
with the Dolphins.

Thomas’ roommate of the past 
three years, linebacker L ^ ry  
Izzo, will soon be on his own.

“He’s the only guy not happy 
about this,” Rosenhaus joked. 
"He’s got to find a new room
mate.”

At 5-foot-11 and 235 pounds, 
Thomas has long battled the

perception that he’s too small tio 
play middle linebacker. He was 
a fifth-round draft choice out of 
Texas Tech but quickly won a 
starting job with the Dolphins.

“There are so many things 
that made me want to stay,” 
Thomas said. “I love our defen
sive scheme, and we’re an up- 
and-coming team. We’re only 
going to get better.

“I thank coach Johnson for 
taking another chance on me. 
He took one on me when 1 was 
a rookie, and I made him 
happy. I’m hoping to make him 
happy now.”

'Thomas has been the 
Dolphins’ leading tackier in 
each of his three NFL seasons. 
He became All-Pro last year, 
anchoring a defense that 
allowed the fewest points in the 
league.

And now he’s a millionaire.
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McGwire, Sosa, Yanks all s e t ... so it’s time for spring training
Th» ASSOCIATED PREtS_____________

Derek Jeter and Tino Martinez 
already are limbering up in Tampa. 
Curt Schilling is getting loose in- 
Clearwater, Pat Hentgen is playing 
catch in Dunedin.

Plus this, just to get the juices flow
ing: Mark MoOwire is planning on an 
early arrival, too.

"I’m always i^h ing  and ready to go,” 
Big Mac said. “You always get e x c it^  
at this time of the year.”

All baseball fans are eager these 
days, and for good reason — spring 
training starts Tuesday.

The buzz f)*om one of the greatest sea
sons ever has hardly died down, and 
now it all begins again with those 
magic words that can warm even the 
coldest winter. It’s time for -pitchers 
and catchers to report

“Even after all that’s gone on this off
season, I feel mentally and physically 
ready to play this season," Sammy 
Sosa s^d.

“Even if 1 hit 10 homers next seaesn
— yes, 10 homers! — it will be a suc
cess b ^ u s e  m  be trying my best. But 
I eun confident. So I say, ‘Let the show 
begin.’ ”

Those refurbished Cincinnati Reds, 
having added 60-homer man Greg 
Vaughn, Denny Neagle, Steve Avery, 
Michael ’Tucker and more, will be the 
first camp to open. They’ll ^ t  going in 
Sarasota, Fla., and within a week, all 
29 other teams will Join ttem .

Pretty soon, the dispatches will start 
pouring in ffom all over Florida and 
Arizona, ffom places with familiar 
names that mean baseball is in the air
— Vero Beach, Winter Haven and 
Mesa.

Right now, the reguiar-season opener 
April 4 in Monterrey, Mexico, between 
Colorado and San Diego seems a long 
way ott. ’These days, there are more 
pressing questions to answer during 
baseball’s own special little season.

How well will new manager Davey 
Johnson do with $105 million Kevin 
Brown and the Los Angeles Dodgers? 
Are Albert Belle, Randy Johnson, Mo 
Vaughfi and Roberto Alomar going to 
succeed with their new teams?

Will the Toronto Blue Jays trade 
Roger Clemens? Can Darryl 
Strawberry come back from colon can
cer and help the World Series champi
on New York Yankees?

And then there are the rookies, the 
up-and-comers who often draw all the 
early attention. Will J.D. Drew, Shane 
Spencer and Ricky Ledee repeat their 
late-season success, and can 21-year-old

lefty Bruce Chen fit neatly into 
Atlanta’s rotation?

"I know there’s an opportunity for 
me,” Chen said. “L prepared myself 
very good in the offseason, so that 
should take some of the pressure off.... 
My confidence level is high.”

Rob Rabenecker also is confident. He 
oversees operations at Roger Dean 
Stadium in Jupiter. Fla., the spring 
home of the Montreal Expos and, more 
importantly, the St. Louis Cardinals. 
As in, the McGwire Cardinals.

“We think we’ve got the biggest 
attraction in baseball,” Rabenecker 
said. “We think it’s going to be the best 
place to come.”

Seeing Big Mac during workouts, will 
be easy, and getting up close for auto
graphs will be possible, part of the rea
son fans often flock to spring training. 
Seeing him in exhibitions might be

more difficult — 10 of the Cardinals’ 14 
games are close to sellouts.

Rabenecker said the folks down there 
even looked at expanding the 7,000-aeat 
stadium by putting bleachers beyond 
the left-field fence, just for fans hoping 
to catch McGwire’s homers. But that 
didn’t work out at the 2-year-old park, 
at least not this winter.

Certainly, though, there are plenty of 
other places to get into the swing. It 
could be in Florida at Joker Merchant 
Stadium in Lakeland (Tigers) and 
Chain O’ Lakes Park in Winter Haven 
(Indians), or in Arizona at 'HoHoKam 
Park in Mesa (Sosa and the Cubs) or 
Tempe Diablo Stadium (Angels).

And there’s always this possibility at 
such places — seeing a Hall of Famer, 
maybe Willie Mays, A1 Kaline, Whitey 
Foi^ or Sandy Koufax, workiiig with 
the youngsters.

Sponsors 
Salt Lake 
devalues
NEW YORK (AP) — They’ve 

paid more than a half-billion 
dollars to be able to use the 
Olympics Rings to sell every
thing from insurance to ham
burgers.

And now, angered by the 
biggest scandal in Olympic his
tory, high-level sponsors are 
demanding their money’s 
worth.

Seeking “thorough reform” 
to soothe nervous chairmen 
and shareholders, two dozen 
marketing executives from the 
biggest sponsors of the games 
told the International Olympic 
Committee this week to clean 
up its house or face dire conse
quences, participants in the 
meeting told The Associated 
Press. •

“They need to fix the prob
lem,” one official said Friday. 
“If they don’t fix the problem 
to our liking, we say, ‘OK, 
guys,’ and pick up our toys and 
walk away.”

The dramatic meeting 
Thursday was the clearest sign 
yet the IOC was facing a revolt 
by the corporations that pay 
some $5d million each to use 
the 'fivfe-fing Olympic logo in 
their ads.

The sponsor representatives, 
all speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said the companies 
were worried the rings would 
lose their “halo effect” and 
become devalued as advertis
ing tools if the scandal involv
ing bribes in Salt Lake City’s 
winning bid for the 2002 
Winter Olympics persisted.

“None of the sponsors are 
totaily comfortable with the 
way things are,” an officer 
with a longtime IOC company 
said.

The IOC said it had received 
the sponsors’ support at the 
31/2-hour session.

“Everyone was very con
cerned, but they have been 
concerned, said Michael 
Payne, the IOC’s marketing 
director and one of two com
mittee officials at the meeting.

But participating sponsors 
insisted the tone was far dif
ferent from that of similar 
meetings held since the scan
dal broke in late November.

‘"They wanted ‘Kumba Ya,’ 
but instead they got ‘Fire and 
Rain,”’ one person in the meet-

tell IOC 
scandal 
the rings
ing said.

Not once did representatives 
of the 11 companies in The 
Olympic Program, or TOP, the 
IOC’s ■ highest-level sponsor
ship group, called for the res
ignation of committee presi
dent Juan Antonio Samaranch. 
But none offered support for 
Samaranch, either, said partic
ipants from four companies.

The meeting, with Payne and 
IOC vice president Dick 
Pound, involved vice presi
dents, marketing chiefs and 
public relations directors, who 
said they were passing along 
concerns from the top floor.

“We told them chairmen and 
bosses were now telling us that 
they were worried the IOC was 
not committed to reforms,” one 
participant said. Another said 
the IOC was told that “spon
sors are really lacking faith in 
the IOC to take the long-term 
actions it says it will take.”

All the representatives ques
tioned said the sponsors dis
cussed four things:

—change in IOC manage
ment “af the highest level.”  ̂
. —’’thorough reform”

through the expulsion of any 
member directly linked to the 
scandal; so far, nine members 
have been expelled or 
resigned.

—permanent changes in vot
ing for Olympic host cities, 
rather than one-time-only 
changes in the June selection 
of the site of the 2006 Winter 
Games.

—more public -accountabili
ty, open financial records.

One participant said that 
unless the IOC adopts such 
reforms at a special assembly 
March 17-18, “it faces revolt 
March 19.”

Payne said there were no 
signs of revolt during the meet
ing, the second large-scale ses
sion with the TOP sponsors 
since mid-January.

“It was not a contentious 
meeting.” the IOC official said 
from his Swiss home. “They 
asked some questions of us — 
‘How serious is the IOC on the 
reform process?’ We told them, 
‘Very serious.’”

Payne said some of the spon
sors might be feeling pressure 
as they neared the deadline for 
locking in ad budgets.

HAWKS
Continued from page 7A

double plays in the open«* and 
left fielder Rhett Wells threw 
out a runner at the plate to keep 
Frank Phillips flrustrated.

Sophomores Josh Duwe and 
Duite Welch each pitched an 
inning of relief — Duwe strik
ing out three batters after giv
ing up a couple of hits and 
Welch closed things out with a 
pair of strikeouts.

TOURNEY

-----------------------------------------------------1---------------------------------------------

Meanwhile, the Hawks were 
pounding out 12 hits and mak
ing Frank Phillips' starter 
Jonathan Segura pay for four 
walks.

Howard scored all the runs it 
would need in the first inhing 
when center fielder Kennard 
Bibbs led off with an infield sin
gle and moved to second when 
Wells drew a walk.

A double steal left runners at 
second and third and third base
man Drew Topham drew anoth

er free ride to load the bases 
and set the stage for a two-run 
single to center by catcher 
Robert Ramos and Verret fol
lowed that with a run-scoring 
double.

First baseman Caleb Reger 
capped the rally with a double 
down the line in left to plate 
Ramos and Verrett, starting 
what would proved to be an 
impressive 3-for-4 showing at 
the plate.

Reger would finish the'game

with two doubles and a trip le,' 
driving in flve runs. Ramos and 
Verrett both finished 94k -4 on 
the day with a pair -of RBls 
each, while Bibbs went ^-for-5.

*We played really good 
defense until there were two^ 
outs in the ninth and missed an 
easy ground ball,* Roper noted. 
'This was exactly the kind of 
game we wanted to open confer
ence with.

"We executed the hit-and-run 
Well and got good pitching.”

Continued from page 7A

"I think we pretty much held 
our own ... about what we 
expected," Lady Steers coach 
Mike Scarbrough said after see
ing junior Ashlie Simmons pace 
Big Spring with a 90-83, 173 to 
finish 12th in the individual 
standings.

"Ashlie didn’t have a very 
good day Friday, but she put it 
back together to ^ y  and played 
much better," he added. "Last 
year we had her playing in the 
No. 4 position with four other 
seniors on the team.

"This year she's playing No. 1 
and I don’t think she’s adjusted 
to going up head-to-head with 
everybody else’s No. 1 players," 
Scarbrough continued. "She's 
putting a lot of pressure on her- 
^self... way too much. Hopefully, 
'she’ll start to relax a little and 
sta)^ winning like she did last 
year."

Central's Liz Wardlaw took 
the girls’ medalist title with a 
76-73, 149, while Tascosa’s
Allison Johnson (76-77, 153) and

ROUNDUP

Meredith Easley (75-85, 160) 
were second and third, respec
tively.

Rounding out the Lady Steers' 
scoring were Pricilla Del 
Bosque, 92-100, 192; Julie
Owens, 117-105, 222; Mandi 
Osborn 117-110, 227; and Sarah 
Anthony, 128-111, 239.

Big Spring entered three 
teams in the boys’ division, as 
the second team composed of 
Richard Gaitan, James Womble, 
Josh Long, Jarred Simmons and 
Zac Hall finished 14th in the 
field of 27 teams.

Gaitan posted a solid 81-79,160 
score to lead the second team, 
while Womble finished with an 
83-83,166 total. Simmons carded 
an 84-87, 171, while Hall fin
ished at 85-90, 175 and Long 
rounded out the team’s totals 
with a 91-96,187.

The Steers’ third team, com
posed of three freshmen and a 
sophomore, finished 26th in the 
field. Will Connally led the way 
with a 95-95, 190, while Dustin 
Rinard was right behind with a 
93-98,191 total. Jacob Garcia fin
ished at 99-104, 203 and Richard

Key rounded out that team's 807 
total with a 110-123, 233.

Dylan OiJulio. Lake View, 74.79. 153. 6.,.(tta) 
tawny Redrtgaei, H g Spring, 7S-7g, 1S4;
Jason Scherr, Coronado, 77-77, 154: Chance 
Finley, Lee, :77-77, 154: and Sean Howard.

Here are results from the Big Spring
Invitational golf tournament played Friday arvl
Saturday at the Comanche Trail Golf Course
and the Big Spring Country Ckib. Both courses 
are par 71:
BOYS' DIVISION

Lubbock Coronado 307-305. 612
Midland Lee 309315, 624
Sweetwater 315-320, 635
BIgtpriagI 313323, 636
SA Central 321-317, 638
SA Lake View 331-312. 643
Midland High 333320, 653
Andrews 330-324. 654
Pampa 325-330. 655
Frenship 330-326. 656
Fort Stockton 340-321. 661
Snyder 338-330, 668
Odessa Permian 343328, 671
Big Spring II 333-396,672
Lamesa 339335. 674
Lubbock Monterey 340-335. 675
Plainview . 339336. 675
Monahans 337-349, 686
Midland Trinity 347-348, 695
LevellarKi 349348. 696
Dumas 355-342, 697
Lubbock High 367-341. 706
Amarillo Caprock 362 369. 731
PecoB 345-337. 782
Odessa High 399391. 790
Big Spring III 365420, 607
Amarillo Palo Duro 420403, 823

Sweetwater, 77-77. l5 4 . i&. Thomas
Freeman, Lake View, 7580. 155.

BIRLS' DIVISION
Team alandbiga:
Tascosa 331-340. 671
Abilene 359340, 690
SA Central 363344. 707
Lamesa 367-363. 720

 ̂Pecos 373359. 732
* Monahans 374-360. 734

PlaimnOw 377-374, 751
Abilene Cooper 377-383. 760
Andrews 385-378, 763
Snyder 393384, 777
Amarillo 408391, 799
Midland Lee 409395. 804
Big Spring 416398, 614
Odessa 425-393, 818
Lake View 421 403. 824
Sweetwater 439404. 834
Am. Caprock 429415, 844
Oumas 451-411. 862
Palo Duro 477-422. 899
Permian 474-456, 930
Frenship 490459, 949

1. J.J. Killeen. Coronado, 72-71. 143. 2. 
Shane Mercer, Sweetwater. 73-78. 151. 3. 
(tie) Heath BaPay, Big Sprii«, 77-75, 152;
artd Jeremy Guerara. Lake View, 80-72. 152. 5.

hwflvMualt:
1. Liz Wardlaw. Central. 76-73. 149. 2. 

JOBtaan Johneorr. Taesaea, 7B-7T. 163. 3 
Meredith Easley, Tascosa. 75-85. 160. 4. 
Laura Cutbirth. Abilene. 8086. 166. 5. (tie) 
Sarah Armstrong. Pecos. 82-86. 168. and 
Kandace Burnett. Monahans. 8682. 168. 7. 
Rebecca Morta. Amarillo. 8584, 169. 8. 
Rachel Clark. Tascosa. 8387, 170. 9. Jill 
Addison, Lamesa. 8685. 717. 10. (tie) A^a 
Alvarez, Pecos. 8884, 172: ar>d Hallie Taylor. 
Abilene. 8983. 173 12. AahHa Shnmons, Big 
Spring. 9083.173.

Continued from page 7A

7 p.m. Monday warm-up at 
Lamesa; take on Kermit at 7 
p.n\.. Thursday in the Odessa 
College gymnasium; and then 
face O'Donnell at 7 p.m. 
Saturday in Lamesa.
BIRLT BAMf
Dotdan Cewnty 37. Ozona 34

OZONA —  Codi Richardson 2 0 OO 4. Kelli 
Anne Ooble 6 1 0 0  15. Michelle Gann 2 0 1-3 
5. Penny Weddle 0 0 OO 0. Kristi Avila 0 0 1-2 
1. Diarta Elliaon 3 0 1-2 7, Millie Wadsworth 0 
0 OO 0. (XMtika Martinez 0 0 OO 0, Angela 
Branch 1 0 OO 2. Totals 14 1 3-7 34.

BORDEN COUNTY —  Crystal Dye 0 0 OO 0, 
Staci O'Brien 0 0 OO 0. Shaina Isaacs 0 0 OO 
0. Katie Kemp 0 0 1-2 1. Julie Mayes 2 1 1-2 
8. Urtdsey Smith 3 2 3-5 15. Amanda Vilatts 2 
0 4-5 8. Valerie Wootan 2 0 1-1 5. Ky Merritt 0 
0 OO 0. Totals 9 3 1015 37.
Scora by Qaartars:
Ozona 10 3 6 16-34
Borden County 5 5 17 10 • 37

Thfoa point goals: Ozona 1 (<3oble): Borden 
County 3 (Mayes, Smith 2). Total rotds- Ozona 
17. Borden County 11. Fouled Out: Branch. 
Watts Tochidcal Fouls: None.

BOYS'BAMg
C g m iEy  MsfiEofi 4 7

BORDEN COUNTY —  Trent Pepper 1 0 12  3. 
Kevin Pinkerton 1 0 5-7 7. Jeff Dwrns 2 0 2-5 
6, Fentando Baeza 1 0 OO 2. Colt M c (^ k  1 3 
914 20. Ed Rodriguez 1 0 OO 2, Justin 
Lawrence 5 0 OO 10. Ryan Grant 0 0 2-2 2. 
Totals 12 3 1930 52.

STANTON —  Jeremy Smith 1 0 0 2  2, Kyle 
Herm 0 2 3-5 9. Justin Cobb 7 1 1-2 18. 
Maurice Martinez 0 0  3-4 3. Blaine Smith 0 0 
18 1. Will Harris 0 0 1-2 1. AusUn Kelly 1 1 1
1 6. Jeremy Hull 1 0 OO 2. Brady Cook 2 0 1
2 5. Totals 12 4 11-24 47.
Scars by Quarters:
BordsnCounty g 13 IS  1 2 -52
Stanton 9 S 9 2 1 -47

Threeiioint goals: Borden 0>unty 3 (McCkiok 
3): Stanton 4 (Herm 2. Cobb. Kelly). Total 
Fouls: Borden County 19, Stanton 25. Feidad 
Out: Lawrence. Technical Foulo: Pinkerton. 
Baeza. Herm. Martinez. Borden County bench. 
Qoetad: Martinez. Pinkerton. Baeza.

Ozona boys romp 
past Forsan, 68-37

OZONA — Big first and fourth 
quarters gave Ozona's Lions a

reiatively easy 68-37 win over 
Forsan’s Buffaloes in District 2- 
2A boys’ basketball action 
Friday night.

The Buffs endured an ice-cold 
first quarter, as Ozona jumped 
out to a 17-6 lead and carried a 
32-22 lead into the lockerroom at 
the halftime intermission.

Forsan managed to more or 
less stay with the Lions, who 
improved to 7-2 in district play 
with the win, but trailed 49-33 
going into the final eight min
utes.

That’s when the Lions made 
sure there would be no fourth- 
quarter heroics by the Buffs, 
scoring 19 points down the 
stretch while limiting Forsan to

just four.
Logan Stanley paced the Buffs 

with 14 points and Daniel 
Whetsel added 10 more as 
Forsan saw its record in district 
play drop to 1-8. The Buffs are 6- 
20 overall going into Tuesday's 
season finale at Wall.

Ozona 66, Foraan 37
FORSAN —  Smitf* 3. Osbum 5. Marino 2. 

Stanley 14. AixJerson 2. Everett 2. Wbetsel 10 
Total* 14 7-9 37.

OZONA —  Rodriguez 2. Myers 2. Webster 7. 
Borrego 8. Faut 21. Tebbetts 12. Sutton 6. 
Cervantez 1. Martinez 9. Totals 27 8-9 68. 
Score by Quarter*:
For*an 6 16 14 4 - 3 7
Ozona 17 15 17 19 68

Tbroa-polnt goals: Ozona 6 (Fautt 3. Borrego 
2. Webster): Forsan 2 (Smith. Osburn) 
Rocotria: Forsan is 620 overall. 1-8 in District 
2-2A: Ozona is 7-2 in 2-2A.

STEERS
Continued from page 7A

had combined to give the Steers 
what was a comfortable lead.

In addition to Carr's 27 points, 
the Mustangs got 10 more from 
post Daniel Price, but simply 
didn't get enough production 
elsewhere to keep from suffer
ing their ninth straight 5-4A 
loss.

HaU paced the Steers’ scoring 
with 14 points, while Williams 
added 11. Purcell and Brock 
added nine points each, while 
Jason Woodruff and Cowley 
both finished with seven.

In Junior varsity action. Big 
Spring’s young Steers started a 
sweep with a tense 63-59 win.

Jaroe Parnell paced the Big 
Spring JV with 17 points, while 
Aaron Olague had 14 markers 
and Gary Harris added 10 more.
Big Spring 61, Snreotwolot 51

SWEETWATER —  Daniel Price 4 0 2-3 10. 
Man OaiKia 0 0 OO 0. Jaaon Sepeda 0 0 OO

0. Ledan Edwards 1 0 OO 2. Matt Fraderick 0 
2 OO 6. Derek Carr 8 1 8-11 27. Nick Williams 
1 0 OO 2. Justin McCord 0 0 OO 0. Blon 
Coleman 0 0 OO 0. Justin Howard 0 0 1-4 1. 
ArvJrew Price 0 0 OO 0. Totals 15 3 12-21 51.

BIG SPRING —  Chello William* 3 1 2-2 11. 
John Purcell 3 1 0 1 9 ,  Jason Walker 0 0 2-2 2, 
Michael Strain 0 0 OO 0. Doug Tipton 1 0  OO 
2. Jason Woodruff 3 0 1-1 7, Andy Hall 5 0 4 8  
14. Lance Brock 3 0 3 4  9. Casey Cowley 3 0

1 -2 ^, Blair Nutting 0 0 OO 0. Totals 21 2 13 
18 61.
Scota by Quartara:
Sureatwator 13 11 16 1 1 -8 1
m t SprtiW 17 12 16 1 6 -6 1

•naaa pebR goal*: Sweetwater 3 (Frederick 
2, Carr): Big Spring 2 (Williams, Purcell). Total 
FOale: Sweetwater 15. Big Spring 20. r ertod 
Oat Nona. Tacbnical Faalo: None JV Sear*: 
Big Spring 63, Sweetwater 59.

SPECIAL
FL #7F CATTLE RATION

REG. $5.35 A BAG
ON SALE $4.55 ABAC

F R E E " i  L B .  B ^ A G  O F  C A L F  M A N ^
$ 2 . 0 0  O F F  A N Y  P L A S T I C  B U C K E T  O R  

R U B B E R  T U B  W I T H  ' T H I S  A D .
S A LE  EN D S 2-27 99

EZELL KEY
207-8112 __________

& GRAIN
98 LAN CASTER

SUNDAY SPECIAL
ANY 2 REGULAR ' 

FOOT LONG 
SANDWICHES 

$ 6 ® ° -
N O  C O U P O N  N E C E S S A R Y

10th A  O R F E G G  O N L Y  
167-SUBS (267-7827) *

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VINCENT RASCON
PODIATRIC MEDICINE & SURGERY

•SENIORS

•ADULTS 

•CHILDREN

DAY
PUBLIC
AUCTION

• Mogt Insuranc# Plans Accaptad
• MadlcarB ABBignmant Accaptad

BIG SF>RING MIDLAND
267-8226 Board (^rtifiad 

in Podiatiic 520-8396
616GfeggSt. Orthopedics 4410N.MIDKIFF-

. Suite D*6

A U C T I O N  C O N D U C T t l )  A T  
H o l i c l . i v  l i ' i i  C n i m t i y  V i i l . i  

■ l . K H -  \ 'J  V V . i l l  
I t  V . ' . i l l  r . l i d l . i n d  D i  i v o  

M i d l . m d  I r x . i s

Saturday, Feb. 20th
Preview 12 Noon, Auction 1 PM

Sunday, Feb. 21st
Preview 12 Noon, Auction 1 PM

In te rg ro u p  T ra d in g  C o ., INC
Has been com m iasioned-ordered to 
d ispose of over $1,000,00.00 of corporate, leased, 
rem a nu fa cture d  and seized m e rch a n d ise  to  the 
highest b i d d e r s . / j j »

V:
Plus Htg)> Quality inventory consisting of manufactur
er's overruns, closeout, discontinued products A mar 
ket samples. Assets to De sold at public auction: 10.(X)0 
n. Full of late residential and office furniture, comput
ers. diamond and gold jewelry, copier, electronic, rugs.

16,600 ft. sta ta  tall af hlgh-and tradltlawal hoaie tam lsh lugs Including: complete dining rooms, bedrooms. living rooms (leaiher and fabric), 
se te , A clialrs. new grandfbtlMr clock, nwltresses k much more
Dtaaond A  gold jowairy: Sn0,000 hwantory (300 pet.) Including rings, bracelets, necklaces, earrings (Tom 1/2 cts to 48 cts Rolex’s and more 
oaicc tamltore: 2 trallM' loads of tradlthmU desks credentas, left k right secretaiials barrel beck chairs, exet chairs, side chairs, computer sta 
tions, confwence table fktmi 6-12 ft. Book cssee. file cabinet. Lateral files and much more.
Aeeeeeofiee: 2 truck loads of handmade Oriental rugs. Persian and Oriental rugs ftom many major rug weaving areas of the world Hundreds of 
snudl to lUb slat bronate. Including tables, fountains, urns and remingtons and eastern porcelain clock set Many tiffany style lamps. European 
crystals sad cut glass, ate. ^
• Cagiars: frea-lseslng ooinpaales, high speed copiers By Jticoh. Cannon, Sharp. Savin, Minolta A more. \
• glectrsBl**: 2 trallar loads of new k  manufbetured electronic* from Hitachi. Emerson. Panasonic k  other major brands. TVs from 19'' to 80". 
fkx, stwao, VCR, phones, typewi l ts is .tron*. vacuum cleaners and more.
• Caasgatars: new and ramanutactuied Psndlum computers laBmhz - 300 mhx 14’ -19" saga monitor*, printer*, scanners, etc

T b o iib : Visa, MfC, Amax., Dtscovar, cash, parsonal cfiBck. 12% buysr’s prafnium, all 
■aiBB final. No axchangaa or ratunis. AN Hama subject to prior aaias, Aucttonaar W Whaat, 
Lc. 11004. VW I our wsbaHo www.b6l-auctlon.oom

f f)r m o r r  m f n r m . i t i o n  i .ill

1 800-477-8740
I

http://www.b6l-auctlon.oom
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>untry Fare
Imitation Crab Meat 

Ea. 16 Oz. Pkg., Super For 
Sandwiches Or Salads Ea. /*̂ FK>S5cn/HS

Breaded 
Catfish Nuggets
2.5 Lb. Bag, Frozen

■ , y ■

Seafboc 
Comlwiatkai

,/ 16 Oz. Bag, l^rozeii
.Ea» ' ' Cooked & Sliced , ' 

Octopus, 16 Oz. Bag, 
Frozen, $2.99 Ea.

Sealord Chilean
Sea Bass'Fillets '
1 Lb. Baĝ  Frozen
Sealord Blue Hake Fillets, 
Frozen, 1 lb. Bag, $2.99 Ea.

P r t c o s  G o o d  S u n d a y ^  F e b r u a r y  1 4  T l m i  I b e s d a y ,  F e b n i a r y  2 3 , 1 9 9 9
M  T w i  Wi l i ^ n i l i n n i l  I I  r  n  T t n r n i  In r h n a n n  H  r  IT m ir t r i i t n la n r  nrr i rt i n n  \ - i  t  iiii i > ...............fTiiiTliffB7lyii<rtl)WfVrni ~ rr--- i ----M------------------------------------------------------- ---,Sonwmn»M^tMBtMmMtthAIStam - | | | | — ^ j n

MatlaVs 
Stuffed Clams
24 Oz. Pl^., Frozen 
Great Snack Or 
Appetizer

• n m m N o li t A t O anM  Mmtml
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Frozen
Or

life ! Q U I C K  T R I V I A

♦ The average garden snail travels at .03 
miles per hour.

♦Barnacles attach themselves to the same 
object for their whole lives.

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the llfel sec
tion? Cali 2 6 3  
7 3 3 1 , Ext. 23 6 .

B Iq  S p r i n g  H e r a l d Sunday, February 14, 1999

T h e  g u y ’ s  g u i d e  t o . . .

iliiU
Isn't it romantic?
What, you ask? If you aren't sure what is "true romance," or 

how to be romantic, don't worry, you aren't alone. It's a prob
lem that sends more couples than can be counted to coun
selors offices, self-help books, and even divorce court.

One thing is for sure, according to Jerry  Kelly, director of 
Samaritan Counseling Center, romance isn't easy. And 
romance alone isn't enough to achieve marital bliss.

"This is some of the hardest work a person has to do," said 
Kelly, a psychotherapist. "There has to be a commitment to 
work to keep the relationship going."

But ronjiance is ever-popular, and always on our minds.
Why else would it be the subject of some of the most popular 
books at the Howard County Library?

Mysteries always top the list, but Librarian Loraine 
Redman said love stories are a close second among avid read
ers. Just like any good book, Redman said some of the better 
works of authors like Danielle Steele or Nora Roberts will 
take the reader to exciting places a^ay from the routine of 
everyday life. * " -

"It just makes you feel good," Redman said. And romance is 
not just a love story: Steele's latest books mix love with histo
ry, contemporary situations and intrigue. A book discussion 
group that meets regularly at the library has already featured 
two of her books.

Movies are another sure-source for starved romantics.
Now showing at local theaters are several movies with a 

love story involved: "At First Sight," "She's All That," "Blast 
From the Past," and "Message in a Bottle."

If staying home with a rental is your idea, Mary Solis of 
Premiere Video said there are plenty of titles, old and new, to 
choose from.

New one§ that top the love-story list include "How Stella Got 
Her Groove Back," "Hope Floats," and "Something About 
Mary," (a romantic comedy). A little older but still good for a 
cuddle-up evening are, "Sleepless in Seattle," "Bed of Roses," 
"Pretty Woman" and "The English Patient."

"Women do rent (the romantic movies) more," Solis said, "but 
we have guys come in and say they need a 'chick flick.'"

And, as always, "a lot of people go for the older movies," she 
said, naming "My Fair Lady," and "Gone with the Wind" among 
the always-popular classics.

If you want something with action and romance, Solis recom
mends "The Mask of Zorro."

A  s t r | ) - l ) v -

A real dud
• A burger under 

flourescent lights
A Running a bubble bath • Taking her fishing in
p  for her ^ ‘ your, leaky boat
'’̂ •Lingerie ' * Household appliances
• Perhune she loves • Your old girlfriend’s

perfume '
• An evening together • An evening with the■ i in-laws
• A gourmet meal * Last night’s leftovers
• A glass of wine * A case of beer
• An evening stroll’ • A trip  around the

• > ne^hbcM'hood picking
up aluminum cans

• Bating out * She cooks, you watch TV
• A warm heart ■* Heartburn
• Giving her a backrub • Asking her to rub smelly

ointment on your 
sore back, feet, etc.

• Holding her close while • Yelling at the television
she cries daring the screen while watching
final scene of Titanic a karate movie

• Turning up the radio • Turning up the radio
during “̂ four” song during a loud guitar solo

"That one is definitely not just 
for guys," she said.

Movies and books are fine, but 
in the real world, romance should be 

part of a healthy relationship, Kelly said. At first, it often comes 
naturally, but after a while, it may actually take work to keep 
going.

"One dimension of a healthy relationship is romance," Kelly 
said. "You have to make the partner feel special, valued. 1 likd to 
use the word, 'esteemed.'"

That means the "playful things one does that are intentionally 
focused on enhancing the partner's leeling th;tt they are valued.

Kelly said.
In a well-know book on the subject, "Getting the Love You 

WanV'Jby HarviUe Hendrix, the author says couples must make 
romance intentional. And each one must remember to love the 
partner in the way they feel loved.

"What may make one person feel loved is not what makes the 
other person feel loved." Kelly said. For example, when a hus 
band comes home from work, he may want to spend time being 
quiet. His wife, on the other hand, may want to have some inter 
action, talking about her day or what is going on with tlie kids

See ROMANCE. Page 2B

‘When I look at him, my heart just m elts...’ A story of true romance
Imagine meeting someone & thinking 

they're "The One" and then losing 
them because you're too young. And, coming 
full circle actually finding them 
again.

My husband & 1 met 14 years ago. I was»a 
Junior in high school and he was in his 20's. 
We fell for each other. My dad knew his fami
ly and knew that they were good people. Jim 
asked my parents if we could date. My par
ents were very worried about the age differ
ence and said no. My mother now says, "He 
knew things 1 did not want you to know at 
that age."

For a time we sort of kept in touch. I gradu
ated, moved and we lost touch with each 
other, our lives taking different paths. 1 went 
to college. Got married,.Jiad two sons and • 
then after 7 years of marriage, got divorced.

After divorcing, my sons and I moved back 
to Ackerly to live with my parents.

/ 1 was very lonely and not a happy person in 
generg,!, until one day my mom asked me to 
call and have her a ir conditioner serviced. 
Who should I get on the phone, none other 
than the man that I'd lost all those years ago 
— Jim Buske. And (you guessed it) still single

and available (Thank Goodness)!!!
We began to date in December of 1995 (with 

my parents' hearty approval this time) and 
were married in May of 1996. It was as though 
the years disappeared and we fit right tc^eth- 
er once again. Today we have been happily 
married for two and a half years and plan on 
many more to come.

My husband has accepted me and all that 
came with me (including two sons). Jim  is an 
excellent father, friend and mentor fur my 
children, which is something they really 
needed in their lives. My life is wonderful. 1 
just look at him & my heart melts.

I love this man with all my heart and 1 am 
thankful that my mother asked me to make a 
phone call for her.

When she sees us together, she says that she 
wishes she'd known then what she knows 
now.

This reaffirms my belief in the saying:
"If you love something, set it free. If it comes 

back to you, you know the love is true."

Pandy Buske
, Proudly,

Mrs. Jim Buske

Taking time to enjoy life (or the futility of housecleaning)
As my friends know, 1 am not 

fond of yard work. This past 
sum m er, the careless weeds 
made a remarkable showing in 
what might be referred to as 
the lawn. After a few half-heart
ed attempts at eradication with 
Round-up, I gave up and just 
had them mowed.

My en thusiasm  for house
cleaning is not too great, either. 
I don't th ink  the house is in 
danger of being shut down by 
the Health'Department, but my 
dedicatrbn to ducting has 
declined through the years. 
Now 1 don't let a little dust on 
the fum tture or clutter on the 
d in ing  room table "keep m: 
from doing the things I really 
er\joy — reading, writing, hav
ing coffee w ith friends, or

watching "Matlock" reruns.
It was not always so. 1 grew 

up in an environm ent where 
spring housecleaning and fall 
housecleaning were undertaken 
with near religious fervor.

When it was time to entertain 
Ladies Aid, Mom insisted that 
every vestige of dust had to be 
removed from the house. Dad 
used to be pretty disgusted with 
these activities. He complained 
that the women were unlikely 
to look under the beds.

I remember that the highest 
p ra ise  a housew ife could 
receive was th a t "her floors 
were so clean, you could eat off 
them." I never knew any people 
V.''o regu larly  d ined off the 
flooi, hut it did seem to be the 
standard. I guess there  were

not many carpeted floors in 
that era.

1 was think- _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ing of th is  
recently  on 
one of my 
frequent trips 
to Abilene.
On 1-20, th is 
side of
Roscoe, there 
are  th ree  
deserted farm 
houses in the 
space of a 
couple ? of 
miles.

It is a scene

J e a n
W a r r e n

played out in many parts of the 
country  as farm ers have 
become victim s of th e ir own 
efficiency, making the small

...Someone In the past must have polished the windows, now bro
ken out. ... Someone must have mopped the floors, now covered 
with dust.
farm a thing of the past.

Every time I drive past, the 
houses seem a little more run
down, a little more forlorn —

I
sad rem inders of how things 
change. ‘

One day I stopped and took a 
picture of one of the hou«:es I

thought of how someono. in It" 
past, must have polishoil tin 
windows, now broken out

Or how someone must ha\< 
mopped the floors, now covei i if 
with dust

And I thought of the you|u; 
mother who likely lived there I 
hope she did not let her house 
keeping duties iuterlere with 
her enjoyment of her children 
1 hope there was time ter o t i ; 
party with a small daughter.

I hope the family stood 
together and watched a heauti 
ful West Texas sunset, (u 
watched the^gracetul arc of 
sandhill cranes across the sky

The journey of life has taught 
me how important it is to take 
time to enjoy the gifts of life
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lONDAY CLOSED. PRESI- 
|NTS DAY
'U E S D A Y - S m o th e r e d  
ik /onions, whipped pota- 

is, green beans, salad, 
Jk/roll, applecrisp. 
^EDNESDAY-Ham, sweet 
latoes, peas and carro ts , 

c^bum ber/tom ato  salad, 
nwk/rolls, fruit.

I^HURSDAY-Chicken fried 
s ^ k ,  rice, tomato/okra, fruit- 
ej^gelatin, milk/rolls, pudding.

TOIDAY-Brisket,. baked pota- 
t(%s, beans, sp inach  salad, 
Ih^k/rolls, cake.

PORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY-HOLIDAY
TUESDAY-Western casserole, 

corn, salad, pudding, cookies, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY-Chili cheese 
friQS, ranch style beans, salad, 
fruit, milk.

THURSDAY-Ham burgers, 
french fries, salad, pickles and 
onions, ice cream, milk.

ERIDAY-Steak fingers and 
gravy, whipped potatoes, green 
beans, rolls, fruit, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY-HOLIDAY 
ftjJESDAY-Hamburgers, fries, 

le ^ c e , tomatoes, pickles, fruit, 
n>i£k.

.•WEDNESDAY-Pizza, fries, 
s4lad, cherry shortcake, milk. 
T o c h e rs  Only: baked potato, 
sa|ad.

.TOURSDAY-Homemade bur- 
rfios (corndogs), pinto beans, 
s|$knish rice, milk.

.roiDAY-Chicken & spaghetti 
(bAirritos), peas, finger rolls, 
c^iTot sticks, milk.

iANDS SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Burritos, salad, 

corn, cake or fruit, milk.
TUESDAY-Roast beef 

w/gravy, sliced potatoes, black- 
eye peas, fruit, hot rolls, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Bean & beef 
chalupas, salad, corn, crackers, 
fruit, milk.

THURSDAY-Chicken strips 
w/gravy, green beans, mashed 
potatoes, hot rolls, jello, milk.

FRIDAY- Pizza, salad,.cprn 
on cob-butter, milk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY-IN SERVICE
T-UESDAY-Steak fingers 

(corndog), m ashed potatoes, 
english peas, pear halves, hot 
roll, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Mexican jam- 
bayla (chef salad), salad, rice, 
border beans, orange, milk.

THURSDAY-Chicken & rice 
(Texas style) (ham burger), 
broccoli w /cheese, potato 
wedges, apple cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY-BREAKFAST FOR 
LUNCH-Pancake (cheeseburger 
m acaroni), Canadian bacon, 
ha'shbrown, peach breakfast 
cake, apple juice, milk.

STANTON SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Hot dog/chili or 

bu rrito /ch ili, buttered corn, 
veMtable sticks, applesauce, 
muk. *

TUESDAY-Spaghetti/meat- 
balls, or chicken strips, green 
beans, tossed salad , fru it 
gelatin , french bread, milk, 
fruit drink.

WEDNESDAY-Choice of 
sandwich, potato chips, sand- 
w/ich salad , p ickle spears, 
a^ple, cookie, milk.

THURSDAY-STAFF DEVEL
OPMENT

FRIDAY-HOLIDAY

WHO’S
WHO

More thzm 1,100 West Texas 
A&M U niversity  s tu den ts  
received academic honors for 
the 1998 fall semester, named 
to the P res id en t’s List, and 
D ean’s L ist. Area s tu d en ts  
include: Hsiao-Hsuan Li of Big 
Spring.

More than 1,400 students at 
Texas Tech U niversity  
received degrees during 1998 
fall commencement exercises.

Graduating students includ
ed the following: Shawna Jo 
Kays Coleman with a Bachelor 
of A rts  in social work, 
Jonathan Lee Downey with a 
Bachelor of Science in exer
cise and sp o rts  sciences, 
Rachel Lynn Harland .with a 
B achelor of Science ih food 
and n u tr i tio n , Benjam in 
Raym ond R ussell w ith  a 
B achelor of B usiness 
A dm in is tra tio n  in m anage
m ent info system s, 
Christopher Blake Smith with 
a Bachelor of Science in elec
tr ic a l eng ineering , Tharon 
Wade Tubb with a Bachelor of 
Business A dm inistration in 
m anagem ent, Jam ie  Ruth 
Glass Walker with a Bachelor 
of Science in exercise  and 
sports science, and Ryan Cole 
W illiams with a Bachelor of 
Science in Biology,- all of Big 
Spring.

Kamie Schwartz, a 1998 grad
uate of G arden C ity High 
School, has been named to the 
Dean’s List for the 1998 fall 
semester at West Texas A&M 
University in Canyon.

Kamie achieved a 3.43 GPA 
with 16 hours and is currently 
a sophomore majoring in man
agement.

She is the daughter of Floyd 
and M artha Schwartz of St. 
Lawrence and is also a mem
ber of Chi Omega Sorority.

S tuden ts  from  the P.S. 
I m a g e s

RLBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY-HOLIDAY
TUESDAY-Spaghetti/m eat 

sauce,-green beans, peaches, 
garlic bread, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Tacos/sauce, 
com, salad, fruit, milk.

XHURSDAY-Cheeseburger.v 
p c ^ to  wedges, salad/pickle, 
frg t, milk.

^ ID A Y -H o t dog, pork n 
bei^s, fritos, milk.

SEVEY
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DOWNTOWNER B/HIBER SHOP
^  Scurry, Downtown Big Spring
~  Announces the Association of

VICKY DELEON \
in our Design Room 

Latest in cuts, styles, perms, etc. 
For Appointments call 263-8401 

Walk-ins Welcome 
Tues-Sat. 8:30-5:30

Russian general turned 
to God after near-fatal 
helicopter crash

More than 3,700 Texas Tech 
University students qualified 
for academic honors lists at 
the end of the fall semester.

Area studen ts  m aking the 
honor rolls included the fol
lowing: Jill Leanne Yancey of 
Forsan, Matthew Cody Adams, 
Russell Don Baker, Vincient 
M anning C leam ons, J r . ,  
A drian  DeLaRosa, Je rro d  
Wayne Helms, Elisa Michelle 
Hinojos, Kelly Leigh Hollar, 
Stacey June  Hollar, Srinand 
Anandam Mandyam, Matthew 
Jeffrey Moss, Steven Preston 
P ra te r, S tefan ie  Ja n in e  
Waggoner, Jam ie Ruth Glass 
and Ryan Cole Williams, all of 
Big Spring.

Hardiri'Srhitnofris Dniversityi' 
announced  th a t Tortya L. 
Vess, of Big Spring, made the 
Honor Roll for the fall 1998 
semester.

The HSU Honor Roll honors 
students who completed 12 or 
more sem ester hours w ith a 
3.60 or better grade point aver
age.

SHERMAN (AP) -  He called 
h im self wicked. He was an 
enem y to the United States, 
sworn by com m unism  and 
influenced by propaganda. He 
was given the code nam e 
“ General W ar’’ for h is com
mand against fiuedom fighters 
in the Soviet U pjon’s war in 
Afghanistan. '"N

Then one day>..th«: Iron 
Curtain came crashlhg ih fpr 
Vycheslav Borisov, genewd^ili 
the Soviet Army. *'

D uring the he igh t of the 
deputy commander’s rule over 
100,000 Russian troops in the 
Afghan war, a death warrant of 
$1.5 million was put on <^n. 
Borisov’s head. Surveying the 
battles one day, his helicopter 
came under heavy sniper fire.

His helicopter was hit, and 
was going down fast. “I knew I 
was about to d ie ,’’ he said, 
recalling the episode last week 
through an interpreter.

In those fleeting  seconds 
before impact, Borisov remem
bered the few young soldiers he 
heard about who were part of 
the  underground chu rch  in 
Russia. They were supposed to 
be a th e is ts , and the ru lin g  
Com m unist Party  deemed 
Christianity completely unac
ceptable. But ihese men, they 
had told the general about God, 
Jesus and th e ir  fa ith  in the 
a fterlife . The thoughts ran  
through his head as the heli
copter spun out of control.

'The devastating  crash  left 
Borisov in a month-long coma. 
He was the only one aboard the 
helicop ter to su rv ive . Six 
months later, he was released 
from the hospital. He said he 
found more than pain in his 
brush with death — he found 
God.

Back in Moscow, Borisov 
served as a military advisor for 
the Russian lower house of par
liament. This communist gen
eral, feared around the world, 
told his superiors he was now a 
C hris tian . Hê  was frowned 
upon by th d t 'hje fserved. ’ .» • f •. -

“Perhaps my survival of the
lYhelicopter crash gave me the 

benefit of the doubt among the 
communists. They might have 
doubted my sanity,” he said.

But as Glasnost took root in 
w hat was then  the  Soviet 
Union, and freedoms started to 
expand, he was called a pio
neer.

The converted Borisov start
ed to take Bibles onto Soviet 
Army bases and pass them dut 
to young men going into the

STORK
CLUB

TaPleton S tate  U niversity  
held its  W inter
Commencement exercises on 
Dec. 18, 1998. Among those 
graduating included: Tina Lee 
Sherrod w ith  a B achelor of 
Science degree in 
In terd iscip linary  Studies, of 
Big Spring.

Marcus TYey Viera, boy, Jan. 
30, 1999, 12:03, 6 pounds 15 
ounces and 19 inches long; par
ents are Esmy and M ichael 
Viera.

G randparents are Arnulfo 
Cervantes of Houston, Terry 
Cervantes and Meliton Sr. and 
Conseption Viera, all of Big 
Spring.

M odeling &
Talent Center 
of M idland 
a ttended  the  
A m e r i c a n  
M odeling &
T a l e n t  
Convention at 
H ilton Head 
Island , S.C.
Award w in 
ners and 
a ttendees included: J ’Lyne 
N iehues of G arden C ity, 
Alayna Smith of Stanton, and 
Kaleigh Sevey of Big Spring.

'Trevot Benjamin Gustin, boy, 
Feb. 7, 1999, 7:43 p.m., seven 
pounds and 19 1/2 inches long; 
bom at Memorial Hospital, the 
Woodlands; parents are Jamie 
and Keip*ie Gustin of Magnolia.

G randparents are Johh and 
Caroll G ustin of Big Spring, 
Nina and Kenneth Stephens and 
Rick and Bobbie Miller," aU of 
Magnolia.

1040 ASAP
The hsier wsy of prang your income DDC refund — Rapid Refund

electronic filing bom H&R Bkxdc. Ynwoiked for it, so why wait

l o i ^  dun you need to? You owe it to youiself to get the

lefund posrible, as qnicUy as possible. So ask about R a ^  Rebind

at a comenient location near you.

HUMANE
SOCIETY

m ilitary (moro than 300,000 a 
year are drafted). “I was tack
ling  the obstacles to 
Christianity, the barriers that 
stood so long in my country 
because of communism.”

In Russia, he said, commu
nism was A religion. “Now it is 
gone and it has created a vacu
um.. A vacuum  th a t m ust be 
fined.”

He’s spreading his word in 
his homeland about God and 
the Bible. He’« helping open 
chapels on Army bases across 
the Rus'siap territory.

The' Bibles he receives to 
spread the word around Russia 
come from Dhncanville, Texas. 
After years of hearing propa
ganda telling him Ruksia was a 
paradise and the United States 
was a spoiled land, he came to 
America to see for himself. TV 
shows, such as “Dallas,” made 
their way to Russian television 
and Borisov said the images 
showed a prosperous America, 
one the communist propaganda 
was preaching against.

He said  it was fa ith  th a t 
opened his eyes to peace, and 
the realization that the United 
States was an ally and not an 
enemy. “We were blinded by 
imperialistic ideas.”

In Russia, during the height 
of the Cold War, Borisov said 
many of the people stiU thought 
of the U.S. as allies, stemming 
from World War II. “Even in 
'Russia, our people w anted 
peace and .not war.” Especially 
not nuclear war. D dubtless, 
those feelings were fe lt by 
A m ericans during  the Cold 
War days.

“America is nicer than any
th in g  portrayed  on R ussian  
television. And Texas is consid
ered a paradise itself,” he said.

In Russia today, Borisov said 
the economy and government 
“is rapidly deteriorating. I pray 
for our nation, to be restored. 
Boris Yeltsin has become some
w hat of a rec luse  and the 
Russian government is in com
p e te  d i s m i ^  Tii^ds^a breeyl* 
'ii^^dim dTOT a v ^ an le  future' 
in R us§^’’

He said Christianity is  still 
frowned upon io his country, 
and a R ussia^ ^ n e r a l  was 
murdered by extremists not too 
long ago for h is re lig io u s  
beliefs. Borisov admitted he’s 
still a bit frightened, but looks 
at his work in faith as “open
ing a door in history.”

Borisov was in Texas last 
week, speaking at churches, to 
spread his word of change and 
to tell his personal story.

>

Pictured: "Jagger” - Lab mix, 
bMrok, short hair, male, 5 years 
old, neutered.

Special Note: A ll dogs and  
cats presently available fo r  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

“KBST” - Large mix black 
with white, short hair male, 2 
1/2 years old, neutered.

“Black Butt’’ - Terrier mix, 
black, short hair, female, 3 1/2 
years old,, spayed.

“W illie Mae” - Shephered 
mix, short hair, female, 1 1/2

years old, spayed.
“Amy” - Shephered mix, 

short haired  female, 2 years 
old, spayed.

"B ark ly” - P o in ter Heeler 
mix, black/brown/gray female, 
11/2 years old.

“Pepper” - P it mix, brown 
short haired male, 2 years old, 
neutered.

“Sandy” - Golden Lab mix, 
female, 1 year old, spayed.

“Taboo” - Large mix brown 
female, 2 years old, spayed.

“F a ith ” - Springer Spaniel 
mix, cream /brow n female, 3 
years old, spayed.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees fo r  dogs are just 
S50 and cats are $40. This  
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and  
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests fo r cats. All pets 
come with a two-week trial peri
od.

Postal service introduces
Hospice Care-stamp

AUSTIN (AP) -  Luci Baines 
Johnson remembers well the 
sad time in her life when she 
needed hospice care for her 
father-in-law, who was dying of 
lung cancer.

“My daddy used to say that 
out in the Hill Country where 
he was from , people always 
knew when someone was sick 
and cared wh^n someone had 
died,” she said of her father, 
Lyndon B. Johnson, form er 
president of the United States.

Ms. Johnson’s father-in-law, 
Leslie Turpin, died in 1995 at 
Hospice Austin.

“When my father-in-law got 
sick, even though he was from 
England and had no roots in 
th is community, the hospice 
treated him with the all the lov
ing and caring of any Central 

, Texas hill country far^Hy.’,’ ^
I A longtime su p i^ te r. d  bos- 
i pices, Ms. Johnson helped 
• unveil a new postageistam p 
th a t com m em orates hospice 
care in a Tuesday ceremony in 
front of the Capitol.

The 33-cent stamp, which fea
tures a pathway leading toward 
home and a sky framed with a 
colorful butterfly, is one of 30 
commemorative stamps issued 
th is  year by the U.S. Postal 
Service from a pool of some 
40,000 suggestions.

It is not the firs t tim e the 
postal serv ice  has used its 
stamps for health care aware
ness: breast cancer, AIDS, and 
organ and tissue donation have 
been featured on stamps in the 
past.

The hospice care stam ps 
became available on Tuesday at 
post offices across the country, 
and a total of 100 million will 
be produced in  all, officials 
said.

“It is a beautiful and mean
ingful stamp, but we don’t want 
you to save i t ,” said Dennis 
Walsh, Austin U.S. postmaster. 
“We want to see it displayed 
prom inently  on le tte rs  and 
cards to get the message about 
hospices out there.”

More than  one m illion  
Americans have been served by
bqspic^ CATfi $ipqe it 

. diroedin tiro earlir 1970s, health
officials said.- 

• ‘'Without hospice care, death' 
is a very painful experience,” 
Rebecca Williams, a nurse for 
Hospice A ustin , said of the 
homelike facilities that provide 
supportive care for terminally 
ill patients.

“We deal with physical, emo
tional and sp iritua l comfort, 
and address the patien t and 
family as one,” she added.

O d d s - n - E nds

Aryka Paige Lamb, girl, Jan. 
27, 1999, 5:30 a.m., six pounds 
8.6 ounces and 19 inches long; 
parents are Shelly and Eddie 
Lamb.

Grandparents are Gary and 
Pam Stevens of Andrews, and 
James and Gerry* Buchanan of 
Big Spring.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Success 
has turned Jesse Ventura into 
a real doll.

An action  figure  of the 
Minnesota governor and former 
professional wrestler is making 
its debut at th is  w eek’s 
Am erican In ternational Toy 
Fair.

The 12-inch doll has different 
clothing options: a dark guber
natorial-like suit, a Navy SEAL 
outfit, and a black sweatshirt

and loose-fitting pants. The 
sw eatsh irt bears the logo of 
Champlin Park High School, 
where Ventura is a volunteer 
footbaU coach.

The dolls are expected to be 
in stores in April, priced at $15 
to $20.

More than 60,000 of the action 
figures have been ordered this 
week, and the m anufacturer 
expects that number to reach 
300,000 by shipping time.

Kaylee Jordyn M iller, girl, 
Jan. 22, 1999, 7:42 p.m., eight 
pounds 10 ounces and 20 3/4 
inches long; born at T itus 
County Regional Medical 
Center, Mount Pleasant; parents 
are Robbie and Loya Miller of 
Pittsburg, Texas.

G randparents are Doreen 
Dolan and the late Le Roy Dolan 
of Big Spring, Donna Brown of 
P ittsburg, Texas, and Chuck 
and Louise Miller of Bridgeport.

SOUTHWESTERN CROP INSURANCE
Advice: Start looking a t your crop insurance

coverage now. You w ill be able to purchase 
a t le a s t  1 level h ig h er coverage for the 
sam e price you would pay for your present 
level of coverage.

Solution: Come by o u r office and let us give you a 
quote. You m ay be surprised.

(915) 263-1263 601 S. Scurry, Big Spring, Texas 1-800-999-4785

Sjfka$te CL 
J tam aniic  

Q U m te K  fjO K

Take your Valenbne out for an 
unforgettable meal, couplad with impeccable service in a 

romantic atmosphere.

Cali now to reserve your table.
Open Sundaqr Piebniary I4 0 i 

11 a n -2  p n  • B pni*9 pm

KC Steak Seafood
N. Service Rd. Big Spring, Tx. .

263'1651
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WEDDINGS GETTING
ENGAGED

Myrick-Murrell
Keri Lyn Myrick and Ronald 

Gene M urrell, both of North 
R ichland  H ills, exchanged 
w edding vows on Sept. 12, 
1998, a t the Birdville Baptist 
Church in Haltom City with 
Steve Lucas, associate pastor 
of B irdville Baptist Church, 
officiating.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon B. Myrick.

He is th e  son of M r.‘and  
Mrs. Ronald S. M urrell and 
Mrs. Susan Sherwood Murrell.

G iven in  m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
made of soft ivory D uchess 
sa tin  w ith a v-neckline and 
back. It fea tu red  long 
Renaissance sleeves, a fitted 
bodice and a basque waistline 
w ith  a lencon lace. The full 
skirt had inverted box pleats 
and a chapel length train.

She carried a cascading bou 
quet of spring colored flowers 
including tulips, fire and ice 
roses and various other small 
flowers. The bouquet was con
nected to a B ible borrow ed 
from the bride’s grandmother.

Matron of honor was Kandis 
Brown, sister of the bride.

Cydni M anning, cousin of 
the bride, was the bridesmaid.

Amanda M urrell, daughter' 
of the groom, was the flower 
girl.

Ronald S. Murrell, father of 
the  groom , served  as best 
man.

Serving as groomsman was 
Shane Brown, brother-in-law 
of the bride.

Donny Cook and T e rre ll 
M iller w ere the  u sh ers . 
R eader was Je n ife r  
Penczynzyn, n iece of the 
groom.

Following the ceremony, a 
recep tio n  was held in  the  
Diamond Oaks Country Club 
in Haltom City with Dedazzled

Perk up Valentine’s 
Day with this charmer

Pa t
Williams

“Love Lies Bleeding.” Susan 
Wittig Albert. Penguin Putnam, 
Inc., New York, New York. 
November, 1998. 308 pages. 
$5.99

C h i n a  

Bayles was 
an a tto rney  
in Houston, 
but gave up 
her law prac
tice for a sim
pler life in 
P e c a n  
Springs, a fic
tional sm all 
town in the 
Texas Hill 
Country. She 
now owns
and operates ______________
a shop selling
herbs, plants and related gifts. 
Having achieved a fair amount 
of success, China is eager to 
continue planting gardens to 
fu rn ish  more goods for her 
shop, as well as building a tea
room that will serve foods con
taining her homegrown herbs.

W ith so much work to be 
done, C hina h ires  a young 
woman from the community to 
work in her garden. After her 
first day of wdrk the woman’s 
husband is found dead. At first 
it is assumed he committed sui
cide, but further investigation 
brings to light his questionable 
ties with illegal activities. It is 
also discovered tha t he had 
been a Texa? Ranger working 
with ongoing investigations. 
Complicating China’s personal 
in te re s t in the case is the 
research tha t Jier boyfriend, 
McQuaid, is doing that relates 
somehow to Ranger activity.

T rying to satisfy  her own 
curiosity  in th is case, China 
offers unofficial legal advice to 
her new worker. Even though 
there are several explanations 
for the death, China is deter
mined to sort out the answer to 
tha t, as well as the nagging 
questions that have arisen in 
her personal life. A$ she uncov
ers more facts, she becomes 
increasingly concerned about 
McQuaid's activities and the 
safety of several of her friends 
who have a peripheral interest 
in the case.

“Love Lies Bleeding” is the 
sixth China Bayles book in the 
series by Susan Wittig Albert. 
Albert’s next novel is already 
published in Hardback. I t’s 
obvious th a t the au tho r is 
familiar with Texas, its inhabi
tants and customs, and she con
veys a devotion to all aspects of 
the Lone Star State.

Albert does a masterful job 
of providing the reader with a 
clever solution the the crime, 
yet manages to create suspense 
about aspects of C hina’s life 
that continue in the next novel. 
China Bayles is a fascinating 
and enjoyable character, some
one who would make a great 
friend  and  a te rr if ic  ally . 1 
heartily recommend “Love Lies 
Bleeding,” but 1 would suggest 
that you might want to search 
the shelves and get one of 
A lbert’s early novels and the 
follow China’s life through sev
eral books. It would be worth 
your time.!

RATING : (****) four out of 
four-Charming and entertain
ing!
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Hy-Tech Hair Salon
Formerly Smart Style Hair Salon 

Is  A  F u l l  S e r v ic e  S a lo n .
• We are a Rddken Gold Salon ' Walk-ins Welcome

207 W. 9th 
267-1544

Ask for Helen, Sandra, 
Marty or Kim

Sevey-Wells

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Murrell

Entertainm ent providing the
music.

'i he w edding cake was a 
three-tiered round cake deco
rated with hundreds of roses 
made w ith  royal icing. The 
cake was nestled in greenery 
and was placed in a carriage 
holder. Each layer was a dif
ferent flavor- chocolate, Italian 
creme and strawberry.

The bride is a 1986 graduate 
of Big Spring High School, a 
1991 g rad u a te  of Baylor 
University, and a 1998 gradu
a te  of Texas W om an’s 
U niversity  w ith a m aster of 
arts in special education. She 
is employed by the Irving ISD.

The groom is a 1982 graduate 
of H altom  High School and 
Northlake College. He is cur
ren tly  a tten d in g  T a rran t 
C ounty J r .  College and is 
employed by Milton B. Levy & 
Son.

Following a delayed wedding 
trip  to England, Ireland and 
Scotland, the couple will make 
their home in North Richland 
Hills.

K risten LeAnne Sevey and 
Jerem y Joe Wells, both of 
Lubbock, united in m arriage 
on Dec. 19, 1998, at the F irst 
Christian Church in Big Spring 
with JLuss Murphy, of Indiana 
Avenue Baptist Church, offici
ating.

She is the daugh ter o f , 
Johnnie  and Dee Sevey, and 
the granddaughter of Mildred 
Sevey, all of Big Spring. .

He is the son of Bobby and 
Patty Wells of Levelland.

Ben Wells of Lubbock was the 
vocalist, and Heather Brown 
was a vocalist and pianist.

G iven in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a satin 
gown with a basque waist and 
long tapered sleeves. It featured 
a sweetheart off-the-shoulder 
neckline with pearl and irides
cent accents, imported lace on 
the bodice and sleeves, and lace 
appliques on the A-line sk irt 
and cathedral train. She wore a 
seeded pearl and crystal tiara 
with English illusion veil.

M atron of honor was Tisa 
Sanderson, sister of the bride 
of Great Falls, Mont.

Mendy Droste of 
Weatherford, Allison Trout of 
A m arillo , Debbie B urton of 
Forsan, and Crystal Wells, sis
ter of the groom of Levelland, 
were the bridesmaids.

Kaleigh Sevey, sister of the 
bride, was the flower girl, and 
Joshua  Noble, cousin of the 
bride, was the rihgbearer.

Ben W ells, b ro th er of the 
groom, served as best man.

Serving as groomsmen were 
David Azam, Blake Hicks, both 
of Lubbock, Michael Steward of 
Chicago and Ryan Ply of 
Denver City.

Ushers were George Kirkland 
and B rent B ruton, both of 
Lubbock.

Keri Cotton of Midland, Cade

Mrs. Jeremy Joe Wells

Sim pson of Snyder, P.J. 
Daylong, Catherine Wells and 
Colter Morgan were the candle- 
lighters.

Jessi Rose Morgan was the 
train bearer.

Following the ceremony, a 
recep tion  was held at the 
church.

The wedding cake was an 
Ita lian  Creme cake accented 
w ith w hite roses on crystal 
staircases. The groom’s cake 
was a white cake with choco
late icing accented with half- 
dipped strawberries.

The bride is a 1993 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
a 1996 graduate  of Howard 
College. She is employed by 
Norwest Bank.

The groom is a 1995 graduate 
of Denver City High School 
and will graduate from Texas 
Tech University in May 1999. 
He is employed by Norwest 
Bank.

Following a wedding trip to 
Lake Tahoe, Nev., and 
C aliforn ia, the couple will 
make their home in Lubbock.

Survey; Sexual dysfunction . 
plagues millions of Americans
CHICAGO (AP) -  For mil

lions of Americans, sex a in ’t 
so hot.

A com prehensive survey 
found that sexual dysfunction 
afflicts 43 percent of women 
and 31 percent of men, with 
problems including a lack of 
interest in sex and the inabili
ty to have an orgasm.

"I think it gives us a base 
for exp lain ing  why we had 
th is  enorm ous response to 
V iagra ," said Edward 
Laum ann, a U niversity  of 
Chicago sociologist and lead 
author of the study published 
in today’s Jo u rn a l of the 
A m erican Medical
Association.
‘ As grim as the survey’s find
ings are , the re su lts  could 
offer hope to millions, many of 
whom think they’re the only 
ones having trouble in bed, 
said Laumann, who has been a 
paid consultant to the compa
ny that makes Viagra.

“Often they don’t even admit 
it to their ps^ners. It’s the old 
i ’ve got a headache’ instead of 
i  don’t feel like having sex,’’’ 
he said.

Laumann and his co-author, 
Raymond Rosen, had been 
paid by Pfizer Inc. to review 
clinical tria l data on Viagra 
before the impotency drug was 
submitted for U.S. Food and 
Drug A dm inistra tion
approval.

That association  was not 
mentioned by the journal, but

Dr. Phil Fontanarosa, a JAMA 
editor, said today the omission 
was an oversight and would be 
noted in a subsequent issue. 
Laum ann said he had told 
JAMA editors about the rela
tionship before the study was 
published.

The researchers said prob
lems with sex are often cou
pled w ith every th ing  from 
em otional and health  prob
lems to lack of time, job pres
sures and money trouble. But 
they said they a re n ’t ^ure 
which comes first — stress or 
problems with sex.

The researchers based the 
findings on the 1992 National 
Health and Social Life Survey, 
a compilation of interviews 
with 1,749 women and 1,410 
men.

The participants, ages 18 to 
59, were asked if they had 
experienced sexual dysfunc
tion over several months in 
the previous year.

Overall, 43 percent of women 
and 31 percent of men said 
they had one or more persis
ten t problem s with sex. 
Researchers had expected the 
overall numbers to be closer to 
maybe 20 percent for each sex.

R esearchers said those in 
the survey who experienced 
sexual dysfunction often were 
more likely to be unhappy and 
more likely to describe their 
satisfaction with the partner
ship as unsatisfacto ry , 
Laumann said.

Scenic Bfountain
, Medical Centei'- 
1601W. nth Place 

263-1211

JACK & JILL 
DAYCARE

Open 7 days a Week 5 am-Mldnlght 
Birth to 12 years old 

1708 S. Nolan 267-8411

SPECIALIZED 
THERAPY 

SERVICES
\

Owen Norton, N.A., OTR
Occupational Therapy Clinic

Current Hours Non.-Fri. 9-5
P ro vid in g  Professional In d iv id u a lize d  Tre atm en t  

A n d  K e h a N llta tlo n  O f  Th e  Sho u lde r,
A rm  a n d  H a n d

Medicare, W< I'a C om p, ft Most InauraBces

7

Appointments By Physician Referral Only

Lanspery
-Moore

Dianna Lynn Lanspery  of 
Forsan and Terry Gene Moore 
of M idland, were united  in 
marriage on Saturday, Feb. 13, 
1999, in the Forsan B aptist 
C hurch w ith Rev. Randy 
Cotton, of T rin ity  B aptist 
Church in Big Spring, officiat
ing.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Chambliss of 
Brownfield.

He is the son of M artha 
Moore of Silva, N.C., and the 
late Adam Moore.

Maid of honor was Holly 
Walker, daughter of the bride.

Best man was Cory Walker, 
son of the bride.

Andy Moore, son of groom, 
served as usher.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall. '

Following a wedding trip to - 
Las Vegas, Nev., the couple 
w ill make th e ir  home in 
Forsan.

ROMANCE —
C o n tin u e d  from  P a g e  I B

Joey Jabor and Aaron Luke, 
both of Corpus C hristi, wilj 
exchange wedding vows on 
Feb. 14, 1999, at Heritage Park 
with Judge Martha Huerta offi
ciating.

She is the daughter of the for
mer Joe and Mari Jabor of Big 
Spring, and the granddaughter" 
of the former M.A. and Alicia 
Jabor of Big Spring, and the 
form er J.C. and M axine'’ 
Williamson of Big Spring.

He is the son of M elissa 
Nance of Abilene,

"Both needs are legitimate," 
Kelly said. "You've got to decide 
whose need is most pressing 
and tend to that.

"The healthy, romantic love 
says ’I understand your needs 
are different from mine, and I ’ 
make a commitment to help 
you get those needs met."

If all else fails, you can 
always try flowers.

Florist Q.T. Coats said most 
people rely on the old standby, 
roses, to signify romance.

"That's all men know," Coats 
said. "They've been accustomed 
to buying them, but I really 
don't think that's what women 
prefer to receive. Most of my 
customers would probably pre
fer something else."

Mixed flowers, which can be 
more colorful, and last longer 
than roses, might be a better 
choice. Coats said.

"It's amazing how traditional 
they are," agreed florist Debbie 
Sheppard. "Roses, balloons, 
stuffed animals and candy."

She said she has tried in past 
years to encourage something 
different for Valentine's Day, 
such as baskets with bubble 
bath, candy, candles and flow
ers.

"But that doesn't seem to 
catch on," she said, adding that 
the problem about what is 
romantic may not be with men 
after all.

"Maybe it's all in the women's 
heads."

At Valentine's Day especially, 
however, a gesture of love can't 
hurt. It might help: At least 
plenty of people think so.

“People do express their feel
ings with flowers throughout 
the year at different times,” 
Sheppard said. “But for 
Valentine's Day, BOOM!”

— Debbie L. Jensen
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Larenda Kirby, Big Spring, 

and Curtis Harrison, Coahoma, 
will be united in marriage on 
May 22, 1999, at the the First 
Church of the Nazarene with 
John Doll, associate pastor, 
officiating.

She is the daughter of Lee 
Roy “S keeter” and D urinda 
O'Brien of Sand Springs.

He is the son of Garland and 
Peggy Harrison of Coahoma.

NEWCOMERS
Newcomers recently welcomed 

by Joy Fortenberry of the 
Newcomer's Greeting Service

Charles and Louise Driver, 
Palestine. He works for Smith 
Correction in Lamesa.

Marvin Stockard, Denver City. 
He is employed by Signal 
Homes.

Lupe Perez and children Coby 
and Candice, San Antonio.

Dale and Carrie King. 
Grandforks, N D She is 
employed by Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

Jesse and Ann Sanchez, son 
Justin and daughters Courtney 
and Brittany, Abilene. He is the 
manager for EZ Pawn.

Glen and Lori Daniels, 
Houston. He is employed by 
A&M Composities.

Margaret Beck, El Paso. She 
works for Walniart.

3 Tier From
^39.95

7

2 6 7 -8 1 9 1  '

of getting the money 
You need for any occasion!

Serving • Big Spring • Coahoma • 
F orsan  • K nott • A ckerly • Sand Springs 
• G arden City *Gail • Fairview  -Luther 

•Robert Lee *Ross City

Phone
Applications 

Welcome 
Se Habla Espanol

SUN LOAN CO now 3RD 
263-1138

1

9
9
9



Business a n d  A griculture
Do you hav« an intaresting Item for 
the Buaineaa and Agricuiture pagaa? 
uaH John H. W aR oarT ^^^^f^^- 
230, or leave a voice mail.
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H ouse a n d  Senate com m ittees hear m ore on deregu la tion
‘ AUSTIN (AP) -  A biU to 
deregulate the state’s electric
market would unfairly penalize 
companies that have operated 
dtticiently, according to some 
dtUities.
’’Utility officials testified 

before the Senate Special 
Committee on Electric Utility 
Itestructuring, which is consid
ering a deregulation bill intro-

l \  I I I I  Ni \vs
r\ Sign-up for the CROP 
•LOSS DISASTER PRO
GRAM (CLDP) was to have 
begun on Feb. 1, but is being 
delayed because the neces- 
•$ary computer software has 
not been received in Farm 
iService Agency (FSA) office. 
;. A producer meeting to dis
cuss CDLP will be held at 9 
a.m. Tuesday at the Big 
Spring USDA Research 
Station, located between Rip 
•Griffin’s and Blue Bell 
.Creameries on the 1-20 north 
frontage road.

For more inlormation, cau 
jthe Howard County Farm 
Service Agency at 267-2557.

,Sign-up for the LIVESTOCK 
ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
(LAP) has been extended to 
the close of business on 
Monday, March 1.

Failure to make application 
Vy the prescribed date will 
result in ineligibility for LAP 
^neflts.
. For more information, call 

'the Howard County Farm 
Service Agency at 267-2557.

COTTON PRODUCERS 
and CROP-SHARING 
LANDOWNERS wiU decide 
<Jn April 8 whether or not to 
establish a boll weevil eradi
cation program in the six- 
county Permian Basin Boll 
Weevil Eradication Zone.

.Approximately SOQ.pop.... . ,,
acres are anected lin Dawson, 
Ector, Howard, Martin and 
portions df Borden and 
Midland counties.

Voters will also establish a 
maximum assessment rate 
and elect a board member 

firom the zone to serve on the 
•statewide Texas Boll Weevil 
'Eradication Foundation.
, Cotton producers who farm 
in the zone and have grown 
cotton for at least seven 
years have until March 9 to 
submit nominations for the 
board member position.

Persons wishing to be 
placed on the ballot must fill 
out a nomination form and 
biographical information 
sheet. 'The nomination must 
also be supported by the sig
natures of at least 10 other 
eligible cotton growers in the 
zone.

Nomination forms are 
available from local county 
extension service offices.

The Pipeline Group will 
hold its annual PUBLIC 
EDUCA’nO N  -  CONTRAC
TOR AWARENESS PRO
GRAM at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Howard County Fair 
Bam.

The program is sponsored 
by a group of companies 
with a common goal of pre
venting accidents and dam
ages to underground 
pipelines and utilities. A free 
dinner will be catered by Big 
John’s for all persons 
involved in ecavation-related 
activities in Borden, 
Glasscock, Howard, Mitchell, 
Scurry and Sterling counties.

Following the dinner, a 
brief safety program will be 
presented.

Sponsors include American 
Pipeline, BP Amoco, C&L 
Processors Partnership, 
Chevron Pipe Line, El Paso 
Natural Gas, EOTT Energy 
Pipeline, EquUon Pipeline 
Co., Fina Pipeline Systems, 
Koch Pipeline (Do., Lone Star 
Pipeline Co., Northern 
Natural Gas, PG&E Gas 
Transmission Texas Corp. 
and Sunoco, Inc.

“IN THE NEWS“ is a week
ly column of and about 
CrosMToads Area business. 
Publication isftee and is on 
a space-available basis. 
Publication is limited to 
awards, promotions, new 
hires and other professional 
and Industry recognitions. 
Please fax or bring by the 
Herald offices.

duced by Sen. David Sibley, R- 
Waco.

Under the bill, companies 
would continue to recoup from 
customers their investments in 
power plants that may be worth 
less in a competitive environ
ment. Electric customers are 
currently paying these costs — 
estimated at about $4 billion.

But the bill also says that util

ities with plants that may be 
worth more in the competitive 
market would have to sheu'e the 
potential profits with cus
tomers.

The utilities see this as an 
unfair penalty.;

“We shouldjift be penalized 
for working efficiency,’’ said 
David Wilks, president and 
COO of Amarillo-based

Southwest Public Service Co.
Wilks said that while the state 

PUC estimates his company’s 
potential profits from power 
plants at about $900 million, the 
company, puts it closer to $200 
million.

“There’s obviously tension 
between the two positions’’ that 
will have to be worked out by 
lawmakers, said Sibley, chair of
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 ̂ HERALD piKrto/Mamia Sturdivant

Lone Star S lfn  employees Rodney Tatsch, front, and Billy Wayne Busbee remove the long-broken 
Days Inn sign from what is now known as the Inn of Big Spring. The former Pondersosa M otel is 
being remodeled and will become a Days Inn.

HERALD Rkola/Manlia Sturdivant
Members of the Big Spring Ambassadors Club and representatives pf the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce Join employees of E / Z  Pawn as they celebra1)ed the store’s grand opening 
Friday. .  '

the committee.
That provision would mostly 

affect companies providing elec
tricity in the Panhandle and 
parts of south Texas.

The issue of so-called stranded 
investments —- in which compa
nies fear being left with debts 
from building power plants as 
deregulation takes away then- 
customers — helped derail a

deregulation bill in 1997. It s 
also expected to be an issue this 
session.

The House State Affairs 
Committee also began hearing 
testimony on electric utility 
deregulation. Utilities testifying 
before the committee stressed 
the need to ensure that existing 
companies aren’t given any 
unfair advantages.

Snyder-Sweetwater group 
seeks Howard alliance in 
multi-county trade pact
By JOHN H. W ALKER

M a n a g in g  Ed ito r

A

M cLAUQ HUN

A proposal being advanced by 
officials from Scurry and Nolan 
counties would enlist Howard 
County into a five-county coali
tion that would work to attract 
industry to the largely rural 
area.

In form ation  
on the coali
tion, called the 
Texas, Mexico 
and Orient 
Corridor Corp.
(TM&O), was 
delivered to 
H o w a r d  
County ' com
missioners at 
their meeting 
last Monday by 
Moore Development’s Kent 
Sharp.

Big Spring businessman and 
two-time state representative 
candidate Scott McLaughlin, a 
member of D 15-member organi
zational committee for TM&O, 
said the ^ o u p  Was looking at 
long-term regional growth.

“For example,” he said, “we 
would work to attract an inter- 
modal facility for goods shipped 
from the Pacific Rim.

“The containers would come 
in with the goods from the 
Pacific Riqi, but rather than 
going back empty, they would 
carry back processed products.”

McLaughlin said the idea 
came about from a ifisit to , 
California by representatives 
from Scurryj Nolan and Jones 
counties.

He said the concept is that 
goods would be shipped via rail 
from the ports of Los Angeles 
and Long Beach.

“Union Pacific and Santa Fe 
both have a big yard just east of 
there,” he explained. “The 
Santa Fe goes north and the 
Union Pacific goes south and 
they come back together at 
Sweetwater ... it’s so logical.”

McLaughlin said the multi
county effort would allow pur
suit of projects a single county 
would not be able to undertake, 
because of manpower or finan
cial restrictions.

“With an intermodal facility, 
we would have the ability to 
transfer it from rail to get it dis
tributed to the rest of the 
United States.”

He said in addition to the 
intermodal facility, another faet 
of the long-term project would 
be to develop processing cen
ters, where raw materials 
would be turned into finished 
products, then held for distribu
tion.

“But we’d have, to- get the 
intermodal facility to get the 
processing plants,” he said, 
adding that TM&O would be 
competing with Tulsa, Kansas
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City and other large cities for 
the site.

McLaughlin said the project 
requires vision and that it is 
beyond the scope of just an 
intermodal facility or NAFTA 
and that it negates the proposed 
Ports to Plains Highway 
“because this is way beyond 
that.”

McLaughlin said the group 
was trying “to get the attention 
of the legislature and to do that, 
the organization must be in 
place.”

TM&O is seeking a one-time 
assessment fee of $1 per capita 
from each county to get estab
lished — approximately $32,000 
from Howard, $19,000 from 
Scurry, $18,000 from Jones, 
$16,000 from Nolan and $8,700 
from Mitchell. yt-

Pecan tree care during the winter to produce during the fall

M ny individuals in c a lly a re a  ■■ ; - —  — Western, Wichita, Cheyenne, growth. ' forms of bacteria and
I

i

m y
Howard County 
have recently 
asked me about 

planting pecan trees. Pecan 
trees are not native to this 
area therefore they require a 
high level of management to 
be a high producer of pecans.

Most pecan varieties 
require approximately 250 
days for fiill nut development. 
Freeze injury can be a prob
lem in some instances within 
the West Texas area, especial
ly w ith the late season vari
eties. Low pecan yields typi-

result of 
three things. 
Insects, lack 
of water and 
or fertility 
and heat 
units ' 
received 
have the 
most impact 
on how 
much a 
pecan tree 
produces.

D avid
R ig h t

The recommended varieties 
for th is area of Texas are

Fawnee, and Tejas. 'This is 
not to say that some of the 
other varieties would not 
work for our area most of the 
time. These five varieties, 
over time, have shown to be 
the best malch for th is area.

The prim ary essential nu tri
ent required by pecan trees is 
n itrogen , Approximately 250

Kds per acre of 33 %
gen is needed by m ature 

producing trees. Zinc contin
ues to be the prim ary micro- • 
nutrient that is required to 
assbfe good production and <

The two most significant 
pecan tree pests are the 
pecan case bearer and aphids 
for most pecan producers. 
Aphids are more of a pest 
than a serious threat to pecan 
trees, although in dry condi
tions they will zap a great 
deal of energy fTora the leaf 
and tree. Aphids cause the 
plant to produce a honeyed 
substance that is shiny on 
the leaves and gets on vehi
cles. sidewalks, and homes.

fUngi
t ^ l  can be harmful as well.
' I hope th is brief overview 

of pecan tree management 
has been of assistance to you, 
if you need additional infor
mation call or come by the 
Texas Agriculture Extension 
Service office located in the 
courthouse basement.

There a r t  other related
such as mites and v<

itedxiests
a i i ^ ^

(David Right is Howard 
County Extension Agent- 
Agriculture. His office is open 
Monday through Friday, holi
days excepted, and his tele- 
phonenumber is 264-22S6.)
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Ashmore, Ap 
Apt. 1022. Mldl| 

Brooks. Don I 
Dr., Irving 

Carter, Chris, 
Castillo, Sanc| 

Colorado City 
Coleman, Ru^ 

Sterling City 
Driver, Scott, | 

Midland 
Gander, Geon 

Spring 
Garza. Chila. 
Granado, Pau 

Spring 
Guerrero, Sea 

1524 E. 17th, I 
Helms, Johnnl 

Westover No. I J  
Lane. Tiffany | 
Lefevre, Laun 

Spring 
Lloyd, Justin. 

538 Westover, 
Malone, Fn 
Martinez. Eve| 

Colorado City 
McDorman,

Rd„ Abilene 
Murphy, Pat, 

127, Big Spring!
Neal, Marcus I  

Spring 
Nelson, MaryJ 
Norwood, Col] 

Drive, Snyder 
Palencia, LucI 

BigSfi 
BZ. ^

Pesina, Jose I 
W BrrerrS».f Big I 

Scoggin, ChriJ 
Rd.. Big SpringT 

Scott, Kennetl 
Henderson, Pari 

Shalrrack, Cl^ 
box 108, Lames 
Rd.. Big Spring I 

Sheen, Liz. 7| 
Splller, Rc 

Spring
Walker, Melis 

1502 or 500 E.| 
Wollaston, Jo| 

Midland 
Ybarra, Roxarj 

Spring
Zapata. A. Ll  ̂

Spring
Zapata, Sylvi^ 

Spring

Howard Ca 
Marriage I

Ken Cobb Jr. 
Moore, 30 

Todd Everett I 
Shauntelle Ryall 

David John c| 
Susan Smith, 

Douglas Gen] 
Denice Vaughn j  

Thomas Leor 
Amy Michelle b | 

Terry Leon Si| 
Luerel Smith, 

Bobby Lee C<| 
Joba, 26 

Jamas Bart 
Courtney Johns!

Court Rooordb:

Order of disn 
Flynn, Chad G. |

«■
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Development Corporation Act of 
1979 as amended.”

Third, the group seeks “to 
obtain authority ft-om the state 

.to affiliate the counties of 
Howard, Mitchell, Scurry, 
Nolan and Jones 
Counties, Texas and such 
acUolning counties as the state 
deems necessary or advisable 
into a cohesive unit, organiza
tion or corporation to promote 
industrial development and 
trade and commerce in the cor
ridor and to obtain authority for 
the corridor to issue revenue 
bonds.”

Finally, the group seeks "to 
extend t te  Midland Free Trade 
Zone to the other counties in 
the corridor.”

“Wouldn’t something like this 
duplicate what you’re (Moore 
Development) doing?” county 
judge ^ n  Lockhart asked.

“It would seem so to me,” 
Sharp replied.

But answers to specific ques
tions went unanswered because 
Sharp said his knowledge of the 
group was limited. Others were 
answered as he referred to a 
news story from the Snyder 
Dally News regarding a presen
tation by the group to Scurry 
County’s Board of County 
Development earlier this 
month.

That story dealt specifically

P l hi IC R l C ' O K H S
Juatlc* of tlw Pm m

Procinct 1, Ploco 1
Bad CtMCks/Warranto lasuad:
The addresses listed are the last 

knowrt addresses. Names on this list 
remain until all fines have been paid. If 
any problems with this list, please con
tact China Long's office at 264-2226.

Ashmore, April, 1212 E. Wadley Ave., 
Apt. 1022, Midland 

Brooks, Don L., 2712 Harvest Lake 
Dr., Inring

Carter, Chris, 1001 Hearn, Big Spring 
Castilio, Sandra, Rt. 3, Box 3,

Colorado City
Coleman, Russell, P.O. Box 1106, 

Sterling City
Driver, Scott. 25000 FM 1379,

Midland
Gander, George, 212 N. Nolan, Big 

Spring
Garza, Chlla J., 704 NW 6th, Seminole 
Granado, Paula. 1411 11th Place, Big 

Spring
Guerrero, Sean Leon, 2512 Ent or 

1524 E. 17th, Big Spring 
Helms, Johnny,Michael, Jr., 538 

Westover No. 15, Big Spring 
Lane, Tiffany M.,. 217 Shannon, Clyde 
Lefevre, Laura D., 2704 Larry, Big 

Spring
Lloyd, Justin James, 1202 College or 

538 Westover, Big Spring ^
Malone, Freda, 3507 Humble, Midland 
Martinez, Evelyn. 717 E. 21st, 

Colorado City
McDorman, Daniel, 133 Spring Creek 

Rd„ Abilene
Murphy, Pat, 538 Westover Apt. No. 

127, Big Spring
Neal, Marcus P., 1109 Lancaster, Big 

Spring
Nelson, Mary, P.O’. Box 221, Loraine 
Norwood, Colton Reese, 3704 Noble 

Drive, Snyder
Palencia, Lucinda, P.O. Box 61 or 101 

jNBKth. Big Sprind'-
f W 0ez. Manila, ,itB  133; Westbrook i 

Pesina, Jose Marcos Rubin, 2115 
Warrerr9*.f-Big Spring**■ *'

Scoggin, Christy Fpwler, 809 Tubbs 
Rd., Big Spring'

Scott. Kenneth Dale, 1640 W. 
Henderson, Paris

Shairrack, Clarence Marvin, HCR 7, 
box 108, Lamesa, or 3102 S. Anderson 
Rd., Big Spring ,

Sheen, Liz, 707 Settles. Big Spring 
Spiller, Robert. 105 Heaton, Big 

Spring
Walker, Melissa Valles. P.U. Box 

1502 or 500 E. Broad, Stanton 
Wollaston, John S., 6406 Shawnee, 

Midland
Ybarra, Roxanne V., 909 E. 16th, Big 

Spring
Zapata, A. Lisa, 901 Scurry, Big 

Spring
Zapata. Sylvia Reyes, 710 Lorilla, Big 

Spring

Howard County Clark:
Marrlaga Ucoiwos:

Ken Cobb Jr.. 32, and Melissa Mae 
Moore, 30

Todd Everett Moland, 20, and Amanda 
Shauntelle Ryal 19 

David John Carpenter, 28, and Brena 
Susan Smith, 24

Douglas Gene Clinton, 37, and Danne 
Denice Vaughn, 30 

Thomas Leon Chapel, Jr., 24, and 
Amy Michelle Billings. 20 

Terry Leon Snyder, 25. and Andra 
Luerel Smith, 31

Bobby Lee Cox, 31, and Dena Deane 
Jobe. 26

James Bart Moore III, 24, and Sharon 
Courtney Johnston, 27

Court Rooordfe:

Order of dismissal: Gregory William 
Rynn, Chad Q. Keftnemer, Casey Daniel

Simon, Gifford Gray Edwards, Jr., Tommy 
L. Dulin, Christine Ramone Welch, Jack 
Han/ell, Chris Brignole, Levi Patrick 
Carter, Epifanio Jpse Guzman 

Revocation of probation & imposition 
of sentence: Ben Joseph Garza, Shawn 
Leigh Jiminez

Probated Judgment DWLS: Joe Luis 
Ramon $250 fine and 180 days in Jail, 
Mary Jean Berry $250 fine and 180 
days in Jail

Probated Judgment DWLI: Jennifer J. 
Clem $250 fine and 180 days in Jail, 
Jimmy Joe Sanchez $250 fine and 180 
days in Jail

Motion to dismiss revocation of proba- 
tiofi: Pammy Sue Puga, Roy Glen Foster 

Judgment & sentence theft over 
$50/under $500: Christene Michelle 
Hendrix $500 fine, $219.25 court cost 
and 90 days in Jail 

Judgment & sentence criminal mis
chief over $500 but less than $1,500: 
Clay Atkinson $500 fine, $254.25 court 
cost and 100 days In Jail 

Judgment & sentence burglary of vehi
cle: Kenneth Paul Conway $500 fine, 
$254.25 court cost and 90 days in Jail 

Probated judgment possession of mar
ijuana under two ounces: Levi Patrick 
Carter $600 fine and 180 days in Jail 

Judgment & sentence possession of 
marijuana under two ounces: Forrest 
Manley $250 fine, $184.25 court cost, 
Jorge Escajeda $300 fine, $219.25 
court cost and 30 days in Jail 

Probated judgment DWI: Julio Navarro 
,$1,000 find and 180 days in Jail, Mauro 
Albeto Gomez $1,500 fine and 180 days 
in Jail, David M. Cruz $1,000 fine and 
180 days in Jail, Russell Raymond, Jr. 
$2,500 fine and 180 days in Jail 

Probated Judgment evading detention: 
Seth Bob Newell $100 fine and 180 
days in Jail

Probated Judgment assault/family vio
lence: Abel M. Magana $500 fine and 
180 days in Jail

Judgment A'sentence resisting arrest: 
Jorge Escajeda $250 fine, $219.25 
court cost and 10 daysiin Jail '

Probated Judgment unlawfully carrying 
a weapon: Itevin James Briley $750 fine 
and 180 days in Jail

Deeds:
Warranty deeds: ' '

grantorCallie R. Barnes i
grantee; H. Dale Royd 
property: surface estate only of that 

certain tract or parcel of land out of and 
a part of the southeast 1/4 of section 
32, bik. 32 

filed: Feb. 1. 1999

grantor: Michael Baker 
grantee: Rodney Garza 
property: the south 56’ of lots 1-2, 

bIk. 6, Jones Valley Addition 
filed: Feb. 1, 1999

grantor: Maxine Holcombe 
grantee: Benny Martin and Libby 

Martin Ezell
property: tract of land in section 35, 

bik. 33
filed: Feb. 1, 1999

grantor: Leslie C. Jones Lloyd 
grantee: Sally Hise 
property: section 44, bik. 32 
filed: Feb. 1. 1999

grantor: Phyllis A. Jones Welker 
grantee: Sally Hise 
property: section 44, bik., 32 
filed: Feb. 1. 1999

grantor: Sally Hise 
grantee: Michael L. Seal 
property: tract of land out of section 

44, bik. 32 
filed: Feb. 1, 1999

grantor: David Rsher^ Gwendolyn

with how such an alliance could 
be beneficial to Scurry and 
Nolan counties.

“How in the wcnrld would you 
try and Justify spending 
Howard County money on a pro
ject ’m Snyder?” commissioner 
Jerry Kilgdre wondered.

Sharp told commissioners he 
had bron working on develop
ing an alliance with Midland 
and Odessa and felt that was a 
natural fit, because of the petro
chemical industry.

“There’s a lot more for us in 
that direction,” he said, “espe
cially when you look at the 
petrochemical industry and the 
potential there.”

Sharp also pointed out that 
Howard County is a member of' 
the Permian Basin Council of

Denise Rsher
grantee: Jeremiah Coker and Stacey 

Coker
property: a tract of land out of and 

part of the northwest 1/4 of section 34, 
bik. 32

filed: Feb. 2. 1999

grantor: Angelita F. Ornelas 
grantee: Jeremy Samora 
property: tract or parcel of land lying 

and being situated in Howard County 
and being out of and a part of the east 
1/2 of section 2, bik. 33 

filed: Feb. 2. 1999

grantor: Michael Joe Gamble aka 
Michael Joe Gamble and Terry Don 
Gamble

grantee: Jose and Teresa Brito 
. property: lot 4, bik. 2, Settles Heights 

Addition
filed: Feb. 2. 1999

grantor: Edwards Bros. Ranch Co. 
grantee: Wilson C. Edwards, Sr. 
property: a 1.0 acre tract of land out 

of the south 1/2 of section 9, bik. 33 
filed: Feb. 3, 1999

grantor: Bettie J. Keeling 
grantee: William Sidney Davis 
property: lot 6 , bik. 1, Settles Heights 

Addition
filed: Feb. 4, 1999

grantor: Denise H. Ross d/b/a Ross 
Construction Joined by her husband John 
Ross

grantee: Ross Builders, Inc. 
property: the south 6 0 ’ of lot 5 and 

the north 1/2' of lot 6, bik. 6. Amended 
Plat of Muir Heights Addition 

filed: Feb. 4, 1999

grantor: Ross Builders, Inc. 
grantee: David L. Jr. and Jo Massey 
property: the south 60' of lot 5 and 

[the north 1/2’ of lot 6, bik. 6. Amended 
P;at of Muir Heights 

' “ tfled: Feb. 4, 1999

grantor: John A. and Rachael J. 
Swinney

grantee: Gilberto and Regina A. 
Cisneros

property: the east 70' of lot 2, and 
the west 15' of lot 3, block 2, Belvue 
Addition •

filed: Feb. 4, 1999

Governments, b a ^  In 
Midland, and the other four are 
members of the West Central 
Texas Coimcil of Governments, 
based in Abilene.

Commissioners questioned 
how it could be beneficial to 
cross COG lines, as well.

Lockhart, Kilgore and com
missioner Bill Crooker said 
they were willing to look at the 
proposal, but because there was 
limited information provided, 
enthusiasm was limited.

“It seems to me they’re just 
looking for (our) money,” 
Lockhart said of the $32,000 
assessment for membership.

Sharp told commissioners a 
meeting was scheduled for this 
week in Sweetwater, but that he 
didn’t have any specifics in

regards to time or location. 
Calls to Scurry County Judge 
Ricky Fritz to try and obtain 
meeting information were not 
returned.

H  l ( . III I CI I  I S

Aguirre
property: lot 16,' bik. 3, Wright’s 

Airport Addition 
filed: Feb. 3, 1999

Gift deed:
grantor: Billy Odell Rawls and Barbara 

Moore, fka Barbara Ann Rawls 
grantee: Gary Rawls 
property: tract 1 - lot 6. bik. 6, Brown 

Addition; tract 2 - lots 5 and 6, Lakeview 
Addition; tract 3 • all of lot 6, bik. 8, 
Lakeview Addition 

filed: Feb. 4, 1999

118th District Court 
nilr«s:
Family: ^

Erica Cisneros vs. Juan I. Ochoa 
Marisol R. Camero vs. Johnny Leos 
Yolanda R. Mier vs. Patrick Rios 
Amber Ray Alexander vs. Charlie Jake 

Turner
Estella Escovedo vs. David Juarez 
Kimberly Payne vs. James Allen Hall 
Stephanie Baker vs. Paul Aguilar 
Lisa Fay Miller vs. Christopher J. Miller

Dlvofca:
Vincenta del Socorro Portocarrera vs. 

Fellxa Alfonso Portocarrera 
Brad Relder vs. Anne Relder 
Lavetta Harbin vs. William P.

Hammond
Rebecca Sue Larue vs. Charles Harvey 

Larue
Sandra Johnson vs. Stanely Johnson 
Tammy Sue Denn vs. James Allen 

Denn
Sandy Ann Rodriguez vs. Ralph 

Rodriguez
Christina Castellano vs. Isaac 

Castellano
'Edilia M. Martinez vs. Abel S. Martinez 

Other:
Days Inns of America, Inc. vs. Big , 

Spring Hospitatlity, L.P. *
Texas, State dPVB. Kend&nRfWTIti 
Ex Parte Mamie J. Cope 
Paz Garda, rhsceased vs. George 

Earnest Ferguson and Herbert S. Tumei

Accounts, notes & contracts:
Tommie Wooten vs. Mike and Sherri 

Adams

NEW YORK -  A federal jury 
found several gun makers liable 
Thursday in three of seven New 
York City-area shootings 
because of negligent marketing 
practices. Other manufacturers 
were cleared.

Damages were awarded only 
in the case of the sole survivor 
of the seven shootings, Steven 
Fox, 19, who was seriously 
wounded. The jurors ordered 
that he be paid $500,000.

Fox and the relatives of six 
homicide victims sued the gun 
industry in federal court in 
1995. Like some of the lawsuits 
brought against Big Tobacco, 
this one accused the gun indus
try of negligently marketing a 
legal product.

1-
DALLAS — More than half of 

American Airlines’ flights were 
grounded Thursday as the air
line’s problems with disgnm- 
tled pilots grew despite a judge’s 
back-to-work order.

Passengers fumed and fretted 
as the nation’s second-larges^ 
airline resumed contract talks 
with the pilots’ union. 
Separately, U.S. District Judge 
Joe Kendall scheduled a hear
ing this morning in his Dallas 
court on a request by American 
to hold the Allied Pilots 
Association in contempt.

More than 1,170 of the a ir
line’s 2,250 daily flights were 
grounded because of a lack of 
pilots, according to AMR Corp., 
the parent of American. That’s 
up from the 990 flights canceled 
Wednesday and the most since 
waves of pilots began calling in 
sick.

More than 380,000 travelers 
have been stranded across the 
country and 3,800 flights can
celed since Saturday. AMR said 
its American Eagle flights have 
not been affect by the job 
action.

NEW YORK -  The two big 
guys in the soft drink industry 

' got even bigger last yeau:. ■
Coca-Cola Co. and Pepsl-Cola 

Co. each sold 4.5 percent more 
cases of soda pop last year than 
they did in 1997, outpacing the 
industry’s expansion, according 
to separate reports Thursday by

the trade publication Beverage 
Digest and the research concern 
BevoBge Marketing (3orp.

The growth meant Coca-Cola’s 
entire portfolio of soft drinks 
accounted for 44.5 percent of th«' 
U.S. market in 1998, up 0.6 pe? 
centage point from a year earll 
er, according to Bevera^i' 
Digest. Pepsi-Cola’s brand$ 
grew 0.5 percentage point to 31.4 
percent of the market, the trade 
publication said.

WASHINGTON -  Poverty 
dropped in every state excepl 
Hawaii, Idaho and Montana 
between 1993 and 1995, bii^ 
poverty rates still varied widely 
across the country — from 21,4 
percent in Mississippi to 6.9 
percent in New Hampshire, 
according to new governme 
figures.

Nationally, 13.8 percent 
Americans lived in poverty 
1995, the Census Bureau says in! 
new figures being released 
today. In 1995, a family of four 
was considered poor if its 
income was below $15,569 per 
year. For a family of three. It 
was $12,158.

The estimates also examined 
median income levels in each of 
the nation’s states and counties.^ 
Nationally, the typical family 
earned $34,076 in 1995, but that; 
ranged considerably across the 
nation from $26,495 in! 
Oklahoma to $44,345 in New; 
Jersey.

CHICAGO — (Jeneral Motors’ 
Corp.’s testing revealed some; 
competitors’ side air bags could' 
seriously ipjure or kill chlldro'n 
who are leaning a ^ in s t thet^' 
during a crash, the world’s 
largest automaker said. The; 
findings immediately were 
questioned by rival automaker^.!

GM’s videotapes of the tests; 
released Thursday show thie 
neck of a small test dummy' 
being snapped forward violently 
as an air bag was deployed 
Tape of the same test on GM’s 
Chevrolet Venture minivan 
showed its side a ir bags 
deployed more gently.

GM did not identify whose afi 
bags pose a threat. “We’re nof 
interested in poking our compe
tition in the eye,” said Robert C 
Lange, director of GM’s safety 
center near Detroit. But the 
annoui)cement  ̂ during tht:  ̂
Gh'lb^d Xiito Sih'bw’s media pre! 
view was immediately que$- 
tioned by automakers who have 
led the industry in offering side 
air bags.

\

Dead wHhout wamnty:
grantor: Toby Dale Black 
grantee: Nancy Ann Black 
property: lot 23, bik. 22. Monticello 

Addition ' ' .  
filed: Feb. 3. 1999

Warranty dead with 
vandor’a Han:

grantor: Paul R. and Lona A. Hood 
grantee: James Ray White 
property: 0.774 acre tract of land out 

of a 4.0 acres out of and a part of sec
tion 40, bik. 32 

filed: Feb. 2. 1999

grantor: Kimbery A. Scott, Alma L. 
White, Roderick C.D. White and Wimley 
Doyle White, Jr. 

grantee: Tyrone Banks 
property: part of lot 12, bik. 102, 

Original Town of Big Spring 
filed: Feb. 2, 1999

grantor: Raymond Phillips 
grantee Rick and Lesa Gamble 
property: a 0.804 acre tract of land 

out of the northeast 1/4 of section 44, 
bfk. 22

filed: Feb. 3 ,1 9 9 9

grantor: William E. and Eva Marie 
Pounds

grantee: James G. Griego and Lisa
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Scenic Mountain Medical Center
N e iv  D irec t-D ia l P h o n e N u m b ers

2nd-f1oor rooms 268-45**
3rd-floor rooms 268-46**
(Insert the last two numbers of the patients room 9am-9pm)

Billing Questions:
C ham pus, W orkm ans Comp 268-4852

t
’ I

Attention Big Spring and surrounding communities
You have a choice!

There is a new propane company in town.........

VISTA PROPANE
Ackerly, Big Spring, Coahoma 

“THE BEST SERVICE AND HONEST VALUE’
Call our offices to place your order

\

and have Rodney Peterson fill your tank

353-4825 or 800-858-5387

! .
Blue Cross, IIM Os, PPOs 268-4855 ; |
O ther Insurance 268-4856 ; j
M edicare/M edicaid 268-4858 [ j
Self Accounts _26_8_-4854__________________________ ______

. ^- . *
Cath Lab

1
268-7250 : i« 1

CPR Coordinator 268-4555 1j
Dietitian 268-4581 ' .1• . j
Diabetes Team 268-4581 11
Emergency Room 268-4920  ‘ 1
Home Health 267-1314 1
ICU Waiting Area 268-4875 !i
Laboratory 268-4700 '  !1
Marketing 268-4960 I• I
Medical Records 268-4651 I1
OB/Womens Services 268-4545 1I
Outpatient Registration 268-4915 !1
Personnel Job Line 268-4833  i

j
Radiology 268-4880 !1
Radiology Tech School 268-4885 1

1 1
Reflections Senior Care 268-4790 ‘ !1
(Geriatric Psydt Program) 

Rehabilitation Services 268-4756 !i
(Physical, Occupational, & . Speech Therapy) « I
Respiratory Therapyx 
Transitional Care Unit ^

268-4770 ,1 
268-4990 ' - i

' \ '  \

For vour convenience, please call these areas directly. Dial 263-1211 for other information;

).,...^Cut out for ftiture referenceK-
vistt our website a t www.stnrnca^cpm ^



6 B C lassified

1969 Buick SkytWNvk one
OMffMT,
OBO.

1987 Dodge Dakota Ckib
Cab. V-6, automatic. CD, 

1 .0 0 0 ^ «s .k Jy  loaded. 33 
one ow ner, fartory 
w r arky. $13,900. 

OTAutoSalee

. HEW 1999 
Escort Zx2 Hot Coupe

SM«d$133^|hiTni
I ’.Ol'. I ’. K I H  K 

1 O K I )
ilHI W . I I I

WESTEX AUTO 
PARTS, INC.

A u t o  F o r  S a l e

1992 Buick Skylark V-6, 
4/door. M -F  9-5. Call 
263-1361.

1995 N a Sophia 5 speed. 
4dr. 86,000 actual mies. 

$2,600 cash 4 TT& L  1505 
West 4th. 26S4943.

For Sale: 1995 Nissan 
Pickup. AC. $8500. Call 
394-4715.

1994 Kla Sophia 4 dr. auto, 
nioo car $2500 cash 4 
TT& L  1505 West 4lh. 

2634943.
93 Explorer Sport 2 dr. 
Teal, alarm, stereo,' 
extras, very deaa $8900. 
Cei263-a

1996 SABLE 
$6500

1994 NISSAN P.U. 
$5650

1990 TOPAZ 
$1850

I S l l H W Y  390 N O R TH  
91S263-SMN

^  SeaDo SPX 85HP Like 
Newl Trailer with storage 
box. All excellent shape! 
KOOO. 2630931.

94 Chev. Suburban 
Silverado, white/blue int., 
excellent condition, alarm, 
ext. warranty, 83K miles. 
$16,950.264-0382.

70 joints of good straight 
stnictural 2 3/8' tubing. 
$1500.; 40 joints of good 
stralghi structural 2 7/8' 
tubing $30 per joint. Call

1996 Kountry Comfort 
34ft. Tra ve l Trailer.
M icrow ave,
washer/dryer, slide-out, 
CH/ A.  Like Newl l
806072-8268

A d o p t i o n

Acttve, happily married 
and successful couple 
would like to give your 
child a lifetime of love, 
happiness, and security. 
We krxiw first harvl what It 
is like to place a baby for 
adoption and would love to 
help you during this 
diffteult tirrte. Please call 
Claira or Micheal anytime 
1-800484-7161 Ext 1491 
or T O C  1-8062994523.

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

C O N C E A L E D  
H AN D GU N  C L A S S

Saturday, February 20th:
One Day Class contact 

my Scott. 364-4492.

ArjNOur j CEMErj  rs

Jo A n n  8taffor«* If you 
see this «• call
me

Iroommale
1331) in J w ,

Two retail skxee for sale. 
1996 sdes $250,000. WM 
sel $300,000. OBO. Cal 

916697-

M E D IC A L  B IL L IN G
O W N  B U S IN E S S  

FR E E  L O C A L  
A C C O U N T S  .  

1-800-224-2468 
EXT. 109

CLEAN UP WITH SER UIC EM AST ER
The  * 7  F r a n c h i s e  Op h t  r l i i r u l y  

4 s  R , i n k e d  By  S u c c e s s  I K i i j j / i n e

Choose from franchise opportunities irt residential or 
commercial cleanina and/or disaster rdstoration. Get 
started with as little as $6,500 down, phis working 
capital, and ServiceMaster will help qualified candidates 
finance the balance. Share the training  ̂cquIpmenL 
support, and resources of one of the largest 
professional cleaning companies in the industry. Cal 
ServiceMaster for a free information picket.

ServiceMAsm.
1-800-WE SERVE ^

Let Your Big Spring and Howard County Experts Help YOln!

Big Spring Herald

/=R0fESSI0/VAt SfcRVKf DtRECTORY
1 .Motuli: s 12.00 • 2 Week Service D irec to ry : .S25.00 • H-mo C o n trac t; .S:)7 .")0 in i nio.

Call  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  to place your ad today!!
A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

A f f o r d a b le  
“ T w ic e  N e w ”  

R e b u ilt  A p p lia n c e s  
1811 S c u r r y  St.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
W a s h e r, D ry e rs  

'' R e f r i g e r a t o r s  
and p a rts .

B A N K R U P T C Y
A S S I S T A N C E

B A N K R U P T C Y  
P E T I T I O N  

P R E P A R E R  
F R E E  in itia l 

c o n s u l t a t i o n .  
C a ll fo r a p p L  

Stephen C .  M u r p h y  
9 1 5 - 6 8 2 - 6 0 3 0 .

f>rices Tleduced O n  
AH Carpet. 

Carpet A s  Low  A s  
$12.05 y d  Installed 

O v e r 61b. 1/2 in. Pad 
& T a x  Included. 

Sanfiples shown in 
your hom e or mine. 

D E E ’S  
C A R P E T  
267-7707

Come See 
Us at

H  &  H  C A R P E T
for all your flooring 

needs. Large selection. 
Competitive prices.
■ 310 S. B E N T O N  

267-2849 
(se habla espanol)

C O N C R E T E

B E S T  P R IC E S !
• D rive w a y s  • 

PaH os • S id e w a lk s . 
'' A ll  k in d s of 

c o n c r e t k !  
Fences &  Stucco 

w o r k .
jC a ll  7 5 6 - 3 1 3 9

B r i c k w o r k  
,  B l o c k w o r k  
 ̂ F i r e p l a c e s  

f C o n c r e t e  
P a t i o s  

' D r i v e w a y s  
M a i l b o x e s  

‘T r e e  Estiasates” 
■ L n is  Rios J r .
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 5 5 7 0

N E E D  I T  D O N E ?  
P a in t in g , P lu m b in g  

C a rp e n try  and 
S h c e t r o c k .

^ Y o u  N auM  It  •
4 W e  D o It  

A e n n is  S n ll iv a n  
2 6 7 - 6 3 0 5

Do you have 
a aaivioe to oflar?

4 PInoe your ad In t w  
* Hendd CtawoMad

^ O iias$-7331
Tettoyt

C O N S T R U C T I O N

Steel Buikings- 
BuROnSHa 

Carports • Carxjples- 
Barrrs • Pipe Ferx»s-On 
Farm Welding • Repairs 
Corrals- Metal Privacy 
Fences -  Metal Roofs

P EAC O C KS
Ave A & 3rd. S t

Ackptly.Tx. 3 5 3 -4 2 9 0  ‘' ..............
J  &  M

C O N S T R U C T I O N
- R c s i d e n t i a l -
- C o m m e r i c a l -

- N e w -
- R e m o d e l e d -

“ F R E E
E S T I M A T E S ”  

3 9 4 - 4 8 0 5  
R eferences A v a l .

D O G  G R O O M I I N G

M I C H E L L E ’S 
S H A M P O O D L E  

S m a ll breed 
d o g  g ro o m in g  
C a ll  M ich e lle  

2 6 8 - 9 0 2 2  
“  W e ’ll pam per 
y o u r pooch !”

D I R T
C O N T R A C T O R S

S A M  F R O M A N  
D I R T

C O N T R A C T O R .  
T o p s o il, fill sand. 

D r i v e w a y  C a l i c he .  
9 1 5 / 2 6 3 - 4 6 1 9 .  
L ea v e message.

F E N C E S

B & M  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fences &  re p a irs. 
Free Estim ates! 

P h o n e
D A Y :  263-1613 

N I G H T :  264-7000

H O M E  C A R E

I f  you w ant ro u n d  
the clock care M  &
J  S itte r Service can 

su p p ly  tra in e d  
nurses aides to 

help you w ith  all 
y o u r In -H o m e  care 
need’ s C a ll n o w - 
1 - S 0 0 . 9 5 7 - 4 S $ 8 v 

“ W e C a re ’^ * '^ " '' ' ’

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

G I B B S
R E M O D E L I N G  

R o o m  A d d it io n s , 
R e m o d e lin g : A l l  
tile w o rk , h a n g  

doorf7~ m uch m o re . 
C a l l  2 6 3 - 8 2 8 5 .

J U A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a r p e n t r y ,  

R e m o d e l i n g ,  
R e p a irs  W o r k  
G uaranteed ! 

2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4 .

H O U S E
L E V E L L I N G

House L e ve l i ng  by 
D a vid  Lee &  C o . 

F lo o r  B r a c i n g  
Slab . Pier &  Beam . 

I n s u r a nc e C la im s . 
F re e Est imates.  

R e f e r e n c e s  
“  N o paym ent u n til 

w o rk  is 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y

I N T E R N E T
S E R V I C E

B R O W N  F E N C E  C O .
A ll  types of 

fencing, c a rp o rts  &  
d e c k s .

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S !  
C a l l  ,

2 63 -6 4 45  d a y t i m e  
3 9 8 - 5 2 1 0  n lte

F I R E W O O D

D I C K ’S F I R E W O O D  
S e r v i n g  

R e sid e n tia l &  
•Res taur ants  

T h ro n g h o u t  We st  
. T e x a s .

W e  D e liv e r. 
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

H A N D Y M A N

H A N D Y M A N  
H om e R e p a irs  
I n s t a l l a t i o n s  
d i s h w a s h e r s  

C e ilin g  fans, C a b le  
A  Phone Ja ck s 

C a r p e n t r y  
P a in t in g , P In n ih in g  

F R E E  E S T I M A T E  
2 6 3 - 2 7 0 0

Local Unlim ited 
Internet Service 

N o long distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

Com puter & 
Com puter Repair 
All Services O n  

Internet Available 
W e b  Pages For 

Business & Personal 
Use.

C R O S S R O A D S
C O M M U N IC A T IO N S

2 68-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

W e  m ake it E A S Y  for 
Y O U  to get on the 

IN T E R N E T  
BIG SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAYII!

M O B I L E  H O M E  
S E R V I C E

W est Te x a s  L a rg e s t 
M e b ile  H o m e  

D e a le r
N c w * U s e d * R e p e s  

H eines o f A m e ric a -
O d e s s a

(8 0 0 )7 2 5 -0 8 8 1
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

P A I N T I N G

F o r  Y o u r  Best 
H ouse P a in tin g  

&  R epairs 
In te rio r  &  E x te r io r  
* Free  Estim ates * 

C a ll Joe G o m e l 
267 -7 5 8 7  o r  

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

PL >r CONTROL

S O U T H W E S X F Illillt ' 
A -1  P E S T

C O N T R O L  
S ince  1954 

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4  
2008 B ird w e ll L a n e  

M a x  F . M oore  
w w w . s w a l p c . c o m  
m m @ s w a l p c . C e m

P L U M B I N G

W H I T M O R E ’ S
P L U M B I N G

S E R V I C E
L I C E N S E D  M A S T E R  

P L U M B E R .  
M 1 8 9 1 0  

C A L L  D A Y  O R  
N I G H T .  2 6 3 -2 3 0 2 .

P O O L S  & S P A S

V IS IO N  M A K E R S  
Pool L a n d s c a p in g  

A w a r d  w in n in g  
pools at a ffordable  

p rice s. R e ta il 
sales,  c he mi c a l s ,  
toys,  s w i m w e a r ,  

e t c .
1307- G re g g  

2 6 4 - 7 2 3 3

L A  C O S T A ’ S  
C u sto m  Pools &  

S p a s
Y o u r  dream s can 

come t ru e !!!  
C u s to m iz in g  pools 

at reasonable 
prices fo r y o u r 

b u d g e t .  
9 1 5 - 2 6 8 - 9 4 1 5

R E N T A L S

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5  

H o u s e s / A p a r t m e n t s  
D u p l e x e s ,  1 ,2 ,3  
and 4 bedroom s 

furnished o r  
u n f u r n i s h e d .

R O O F I N G

S P R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F I N G  

Jo h n n y  F lo re s  
S h i n g l e s K  

H o t T a r  A  G ra v e l. 
A ll  types of 
' r o p a ir s .

W o r k  gu a ra n te e d !! 
F re e  Estim ates 

2 6 7 - 1 1 1 0

Peopto |uat A w  you mad 
Ww Btg Spring HnraM 
CtooMOodi. C n I ua todm
at 20$-733land pkna your 
¥•

R O O F I N G

Coffmaii Roofing

Comnercial
ft

Residential 
Rerooiing and 

Repairs

Insurance Approved'
.....  SM n$lesror i v

Homoowners 
, r.l . . .  Discounts. .h  

If your Boofer left 
town, we're here to 
pick up the slacki 

tree Estimates
2 6 7 - 5 6 8 1

S E P T I C  R E P A I R /  
I N S T A L L A T I O N

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T I C S

O w n e rs  D a vid  A l  A  
K a t h r y n  S te p he n s. 
> State LiccAsed 
•Install A  R e p a ir 

L ice n se d  Site 
E v a l a a t o r .  

2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

B A R  S E P T I C  
S e p tic  T a n k s ,  

G r e a s e ,  
R e n t - a - P o t t y .  
2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  o r 

‘  3 9 3 - 5 4 3 9 .

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D ir t  
A  Septic T a n k s  

Pum ped T o p  Soil 
Sand A  G ra v e l. 

350 A 504 R a y  R d . 
2 6 7 -7 3 7 8  L u th e r  

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

T R E E  T R I M M I N G

L U P E ’S IT R E B  
T R I M k i i N G  

M o n  thdta 18 years 
o f e xp o rle ide.' F o r  
Tepe T r im m in g  and 
re m o va l. C a ll L n p e  

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 . 8 3 1 7

E X P E R I E N C E D
1

T r e e  P ru n in g  

H a u l i n g .

F R E E
E S T IM A T f e S .

2 6 3 - 8 2 6 8

WMF. LI  
A L I G N M t  NT

fR E E
Shocks & Strut 
check with this

ad! ! '

M l E. 3nl.

U,53T

D h i v i Pk . S c h o o l

D r iv e r  T r a in in g

p f w U n i p n w t o r
CirilO M n

SELUFRrrw g g rcxggi
NOTE???

Wei tow ANY WWWs on

WMMW IS ea you Sm Mm
$SS loi vow Nmw, totiOae Mr

y o g B a u n rto to
M N S m Sw U c m I

A M M O H  
Great camnr opportunMos 
are avaHablo for high 
school grads, ages 17-27.
W o provide training In 
more than 150 job m ils
and sniBtowni borxisos up 
to $9,000 for those who 
qualify. Fo r a free 
inforrnation packet, call 
1-S00-4 » 4 I 8 A F or visist 
wwrw.ahfiiiTn m m .

B k2 S pring Herald
Sunday, February 14,1999

Hf LC W a p j u  d

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OS. CHANGE 

M HR.JOBHOTUNE 
1-000«8$40S3ExL371
Carhop - wW train must 
bo honest & dapandaUe. 
Inquire at Wagon Wheel 
2010 Scurry. No Phone

Computer Users Needed. 
Vlfotk own hours. 

$20k-$75k/yr 
1-600848-7186x976. 

www.amp-inc.com

BIO SPRING 
W O R K F O R C E  C E N TE R  
310 Owons Street • Big

practical, and 
itlonal workshops

to assist your employment 
> Ctol 263-8373 toneeds! 

maka your teservalion. AH 
w o rkshops will be 
Qonducted ert 310 Owens 
Street

T e x a s  W o r k e r s  
Compensation 
Requbemanto 
W o r k s h o p  - A  field 
representative win provide
updated requirements for 

0 Iniireporting Injuries and 
i n s u r a n c e  st at us.  
Required fonns and other
compliance requirements 
will M  discdiscussed. This 
workshop will provide 
needed information to 
targe a n d small  
employers. W O RKSH OP 
D A T E : February 17 at 
0 d » a m

“ J o b  S o a r c h  that
W o rk s ” -  This Job 
Soarch seminar will teach 
job seekers to utilize
proven job search skills 

entand techniques, assess 
their qualifications and 
skills, prepare for 
interviews, foHow-up after 
interviews, and network 
with others to find 
emptoymenl
W O R K S H O P  D A T E S :  
February 22, March 1, 
March 8, March 22, and 
March 29 from 9 a.m. to 
3 p jn .

A n  expanding West Texas Multi-Specialty 
Medical Center hat Immediate openings for 
L V N ’t  w ith  at least one year of clinical 
office experience. The current needs include 
OB/GYN, Pediatrics and Urology.

Salary Is commensurate to experience and a 
ftill benefit package Is available. O n ly  
qualified applicants need apply to the 
Personnel Office of Malone A  Hogan Clinic, 
1501 West 11th Place, Big Spring, Texas 
79730, or C u  resume to 915-264-7019.

H t U P  W A r jT L  D

FLIG H T IN S TR U C TO R S  
U. S. F l ^  /Scadamy, Big 
Spring, is accepting 
resume to hire two (2) 
flight instructors. The 
applicant's experience 
ooiHd be errtry level, but 
the applicant rrxjst display
reapbnsibilito, axcolH 
instructloiuir qqualHItes,
organizalional aMHa, 
ofncloncy and have 
initiative and bo able to 
work hard. Please 
inquire to phone: 
9 1 5 -2 6 4 -^  or 2000 
Rickabaugh Dr. Bldg.
1106 Big Spring, Tx. 
79720.

Tm m  w.-a M t* 4M ■!' 
St.-I. M P W X kM »P‘ to*
>ImM m toff.-*; •.-« to<,- wp«

titimwkj
>1-t7n-729-9770

M AIN TEN AN CE 
PERSON-needed. Prefer 
H V A C  Certified. Need 
experience in Painting, 
P l u mb in g ,  G e n er al  
Maintenance & Make 
Readys. Send resume to: 
PC Box 1431/1068, B.S. 
Tx 79721

IN TE R N E T M OM S.COM , 
Own a computer?

Put it to work! 
$25-$75/hr. PT/FT 

1-800-73S4405 
www.internet-cash.net

LVN  and RN positions 
jm s 
oym

with excellent bpQeftts and

N p<
open on 3pm-11pm shift. 
Full-time employment

salaries. Send resume or 
application to: Human 
Resources, Medical Arts 
Hospital 1600 N. Bryan 
Lamesa, TX. 79331

A A * A A A A

NO COMPARISON
N o  A p p l e s  

N o  O r a n g e s

eOVlNANTTRANSPORI
Leader In Miles 

^  Years In A Row
• Co as t  To Coast  Runs 
' T ea ms  Start 35c -37c 
■ STOOD S i gn - O n 

B o n u s  For  E xp 
C o m p a n y  Drivers

C S— Th# Dlffynct! )
COVENANT TRANSPORT
For Exparianoed Drtvets &

OwnarOperakxs
1-800-441-4394
For Graduate Students
1-800-338-M28

Bud M «y«r Truck Linas
Relrtgsratsd Hauling 

~^™ «877-283-6393

Our Sales Dept, is Now 
OPEN till 7 :0 0  pm

to better serve our customers.
98 N issan F ro n tie r 

•Reg. Cab

Air Conditioning 
A nti Lock Brakes 
Tinted Glass 
143 Horsepower 
And M uch More

Stk. #6062

Last Standard Truck Left

R eally im press your Sw eetheart 
w ith  th is

*98 N is s a n  200  SX-SE
• Rear-Spoiler

s tk . #5730

Graphic Package 
AMIFM  W/CI) 
Air 
Cruise 
Tinted Glass

“Last 200 SX 
In Stock”

We’re Doing More..To Get You In Our 
Door!! Now Open Till 7:00 P.M.

Monday Thru Friday - 5:00 p.m. on Saturdays

logo ItoMla. Mum Quality NMAC Mar- 
♦toOto. I

tT6 U  mo Ratolâ MuM quality. NMAC
" 1 .  ■-

BOli BROC K FORD
l,l\('()l,.\ .\li;U( ( KY NISSAN
.10(1 W . I ' I ' I I  2ii7-7 \2 I

PIZZA M N
Now 
drivers, 
flexibto hre. Pleme' apply 
InperedriatlTOaOegg.

hiring dallvary 
>. ExcaUant pay A

Routa Salat/Sarvica 
Tech, tor Waat Taxas 
area. FTwith fufl banafUi, 
will train, must ba over 
21 with a good driving 
record. Fax raauma to 
S e r v i c a  M a n a g e r  
972-475-7593.

posithre, aggrasalve 
attituda. SaTary plus
commiasion. Bring or fax 
resuma to: Waetsx Auto
Parts Inc. 1511 Hwy350 

M « MN. Fax 916367-

Tow n & Country Food 
Store, Full & Part Uma 
position open In Coahoma, 
Big Spring & Stantaa Abie 
to work Ml I '
1101 Lamaaaii 
Drug test requiiea

Want mature Chriatlan 
individual to babysit our 
child In our home a tew 
hrs. a weak while mom's 
in class. Call for more 
info. 264-6608.

West Texas Cantors For
M H M R  has Child & 
A dolesc ent  Servi ca 
Coordinator position 
a v a i l a b l e  I n  
Scurry/M Itchsll. Jo b  
requires B a che lo r's  
deoree from an aocrsdMsd 
college or university with 
major course in sodat, 
behavioral, or human 
s e r v i c e s .  Po si t i on
required to cany c 
and p ro vid e  case
coordination services.
M-F, 8-5, on-cail, salary 

ekfy$905.08 paid biweekly 
( $2 3, 53 2 a n n u a lly ).
Applications rnay be 

jting atobtained in Big Spring i 
4 0 9  R u n n e l s ;  -  in 
Sweetwater at 204 E. 
Broadway or T.W .C. or by 
cal l ing J o  b 11 n e 
1-800687-2760.

West Taxas Cantors For
M H M R  has poslUon 
available for Professional 
Rehabilitation Provider in 

^ M i t c h e l l  C o u n t y .  
Bachelor's degree from an 
accredited collage or 
university with a mtoor in 
social, behavioral, health 
or hum an seriveas 
required. Performs dkect 
rehabilllative services fiat
engage consumers In

Jtivitliactivities designed to 
reduce the symptoms of 
the disabilities that result 
from mental Hines.. 
8am-5pm, $905.08 paid 
b i w ee k ly  ( $ 2 3 , 5 3 2  
annually) .  Excellent 
be nsfi ts ,  E . O  E.

J
40B "’'RufTff*l#. In o r; 
Sweetwater at 204 E. 
DroeMey or T.teNb o rty*  '• ■ 
cal l ing J  o b  11 n a 
800687-2768.

W O RK FR OM  HOM E ' 
My children come to the ,1 
office every day. Earn < 
$500-$1500 PT/mo or } 
$2,000-$4,000 FT/mo. , 
C a l l  t o l l  f r e e  
80048(H)883
Day and Evening Cooks 
Needed. Apply at Rad 
Mesa Giifl. 2401 G r ^ .

Domino's P b a
Full time drivers needed. i 

Apply in person at: 2202
Q w gg__________________
Experierroed PhlebotomisI , 
needed for local lab. Full ; C 
time position. C a l l  g

TE A M  A BiN Q LE 
D RIVERS W A N TE D  

O W N ER  O P ER A TO R S  i  
A LS O  N EED ED

We offer an excellent 
benefit p a c k ^ s : $500

c o m p e t i t i v e  w a g e  
package,  401k with 
company contribution, 
r e t e n t i o n  b o n u s ,  
HealtlVDentaMJfe 
Insurance, and uniforn«.

R E Q U IR E M E N TS  A R E :
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving expei1erK» of V 
co mp le t i on  of an J 
accredited truck driver ' 
school, COL wHh haz-mst 
and tanker endorsements, 
pass. D O T  and company i  
requirements. W e wifi 
help train you for a ' 
successful future in the 
tank tnjck indusby. ''

arson at 
N K  U N E 8

INC., 1200 S T . Hwy 176, 
3 -T m .Phone *(915)263-7

Q R E E TIN Q  CA R O  
R O U TE

Polenflal HOOK annuel 
kKXxns restocking local 
stores. N O  S E L U ifQ I 

Aocounla. hxludad. Orest 
way to own a fun & 

proiitabla buafeiaaa. $0850

1-088-740346$ 24 hra.

W A IT R E S S  N E E D E D : 
Must be 18, & able to work 
^ s h l f l s .  Apply at 2401 
Gregg. Rad M ^ G r if l

Need truck driver O tR . 
A l least one year 
experience, in the past 
three years. Must have 
C D L  with haz mat. To  
apply 264361a__________

Needed a  n m  Im o Cook 
w M eUand P T  watt staff Some 

experience desired. Muat 
be neat in appearance and 
dependable.
Tuesday -  Friday 8 -6  al 
tha Big Spring Country 
Club, D r t m r a .

Cook-muMbahonast A t
dspandteala. Inquire g
wagon W baal-M IO i

Scurry. No Pbona oMte x
p re a a # /w  ro n . ,

now hiring AH
poaBone. teply In p a r m  
balwaan 2-5pm, * * ~ "Mon.-Fri. 

baa a d  on

Bia Sprii 
Sunday,

OINs Friad C 
immadiata o 
countar hal| 
cutter. Must 
work weaken 
person 1101 C

C O C C
M alone i 
M e di c al  
ope n in g 
a b u sy c 
will inclui 
patient ii 
insuranci 
se rvice , 
M in im u tr 
speed o f 
o n e  yea 
E x p e r l e t  
software

Salary is 
and a fu 
O n ly  qua 
the Perse 
Clinic, H  
Te x a s 79 
7019.

( B
Loram Mai 
railway ma 
operate an 
mainletianc 
ability, an j 
with largi 
opportunity
— Earning
— Hiring!
— Insuram
— 401K Pla
— Travel
— Tralnini

Applicants 
and a curre 
To apply fo 
Texas Worl 
Spring, T 
application 
with a Lora

FULLER BRl 
yeople whow< 
yusiness. Ca 
bonus opply. I 
MENT. First 
800-683-2002
S 6 6 b  W EE
our Sales 
Supplias, pot

El Genuinq 
A.S.E. :  I 
FlorisaanI, ! 

M O  63033.

CARS
PMfcttafl

FsrlM iiM sQ

CA R S $100,
IMPOUND He 
Jeeps. Sport I 
7470, axl. 783

NaUonwidacc 
meBaaed I 

national ct 
incoma pole 

:kage. FR 
806-2187 CAI

pra 
and earn me 
F R E E  cassi 
message Nn<

ATTENTION! 
buskiflss. Re 
SET IE . Th 
Business In 
1632.
$$3000 Wl 
brochures, 
postage & sui 
Iiwh self-ad 

lapel To: F.S.I 
i300-AP, Chi 
689-4109.
MOMS replac 
stay home w  
for FR EE Info
DATA ENTR1 
judgement 
monthly, PT/I 
AVI, 7231 e 
Highland. CA  

w.avlalhoti
COM PUTER 
own Krs. $< 
2492x9115 0
MOMSreplae 
stay home w 
for FR EE i 
S E TTE  end 
5805.

EASYCREDI 
tarn * kite 

360 M HZ Pra 
On-slle war 

am -  8 pm k

S1000 W EEI 
al home. Fn 
addressed St 
Deft 539, F 

r,CA917fl

http://www.swalpc.com
mailto:mm@swalpc.Cem
http://www.amp-inc.com
http://www.internet-cash.net
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Hi  LP W Aim  D
QINs Fried Chicken has 
Immadiata opaninga for 
counter help a  p o u l^  
cutter. Must be able to 
work weekends. Apply in 
peraonllOl Gregg St

JORS Wan i t d

Tree Trim ming, Trash 
Yard work.hauling. 

Painting, 
movini 
267-22

Help with 
Odd ioos. Call

'to <9 Qt Masrax VM alone a n d  H ogan C lin ic , a St. M ary 
M e d i c a l  C e n t e r  has a n i m m e d i a t e  
o p e n in g  for a Patient Representative for 
a b u sy o rth o p e d ic  d e p a rtm e n t. D uties 
will in clude registering patients, u|xlating 
patient in fo rm a tio n  In c o m p u te r, filing 
in su ra n ce , co lle ct p a ym e n ts at tim e  of 
se rvice , a n d  prepare a d a ily  d e p o sit. 
M in im u m  re qu ire m e n ts in c lu d e  typ in g  i  
speed o f  4 5  words a m inute , 10 Key, and ^  
o n e  y e a r  m e d ic a l o ffice  e x p e rie n ce . 
E x p e r i e n c e  wi t h  M e d i c a l  M a n a g e r  
software is helpful, but not required.

Salary is  co m m e n s u ra te  to  e x p e rie n ce  !  
and a full benefit package is a v a ila b le .^  
O n ly  qualified applicants ne e d  apply t o ^  
the Personnel Offioe o f M alone 6c Hogan fi 
Clinic, 1 5 0 i  West i ith  Piace, Big Spring, 8 
Te x a s  7 9 7 2 0 , o r fax resum e to 9 1 5 - 2 6 4 - B  
7 019.

1

OPERATION & *-
MAINTENANCE

(R a ilro ad  E qu ipm en t)
Loram Maintenance vf Way, Inc., a leader In the 
railway maintenance industry, is seeking people to 
operate and maintain its sophisticated railroad 
maintenance equipment. If you have mechanical 
ability, an iqterest in the railroad andenjoy working 
with large eq\iisfnent, Loram may have an 
opportunity for you that offers:

Earning potential of $2000+ per month 
•x Hiring Bonus
— Insurance benefits (medical, dental h  life)
— 401K Plan
— Travel
— Training

Applicants must have a high school diploma/GED 
and a current drivers license to be considered.
To apply for this job, contact as soon as possible, the 
Texas Workforce Commission, at 310 Owens in Big 
Spring, TX. They can provide you with an 
application and schedule an upcoming interview 
with a Loram representative.

u
Loram Maintenance 

of Way, Inc.
An tQual opportunity tmploytr 

Employtr paid ad e

L o a n s

M ID W EST FIN A N CE 
Loan* $ 1 0 0 -$ ^ .  C ^ n  
M -F 9-6pm. 612 Q r ^ g .  
263-1353. Phone app's. 
welcom a. Sa Habla 
Eapand.

N B B M  A  IM AN 7  
C a H  aa tmdmyi t !
$100.00 T O  $446.00 

CALLO R CXD M EBY 
Security Finance 

204S.Qolad 267-4591 
Phone appHcalions 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

COLLKCTIBLES
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

1 y BCcinic 
Bahy Show

B
I t I). 1 > I 0  s 

I i h . 1 '( 10 i

X Best Western
U. I 2U

In ■ 'k 'cliiui K oom

2 0 1 ) 0  < i i i i r n l  
♦  iS H c l i i f t l  l l . i h i t  •< ♦  

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

94% Wolf I 
$300.00 Calf264-7

B R A N H A M
F U R N ITU R E  
a004W.4TH 

Laige eelecl on a beat 
prioae on new bunk bade, 

canopy bade, daybeds, 
futons, vanities, baddng. 
Over 36 dfiBrant dtoallB 

sets, and sota a  lovaseat 
sets, over 25 coffee a  and 

table sets. A l Hems In 
stock for

Z J ' a  BASIC 
F U R N ITU R E

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dning room sets, 

at unbeNeviaable low 
prices. Located In old 

Wheat's bulking. Come 
saeustoctay.

115 E. 2nd. 2634563

Don’t throw 
those 

unwanted 
items away! 
Sell them!

Call 263-7331 and 
place your garage 
sale in the Herald 
Classified section 

and receive a 
Garage sale kit

Free!
Call Todayl

DIRECTOR OF CASE 
MANAGEMENT

Applicants must have current Texas R.N- 
or L .V .N  license and Certified Case 
Manager (C C M ) from the CIRS 
Commission. 1-year experience in 
Discharge Planning preferred. M ust be 
knowledgeable of Federal and State 
healthcare laws and regulations in regard 
to H C F A , Medicare, Cham pus, Medicaid, 
A H C A a n d  HRS.
Qualified applicants m ay mail or fax their 
resumes to:

S C E N IC  M O U N T A IN  M E D IC A L  C E N T  ER 
1601 West 11th Place 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Fax: 915-2634)151

CA RS F R O M S 5 0 0
PtUcc iMpNMt 6 Tm  ncft’s

N r  Usttais m  8 M -3 1 § -]}2 3  12233

C A R 8  $100, $500 A  UP. POLICE 
IMPOUND. Honda’s, Toyota's, Chavys, 
Jeeps, SptxX Utility vehicles. 800-772- 
7470, ext. 7833.

I H lilt' ( i( i\r rm m 'n l 
S l.iii \o i i t  lliisiiM''«s

pr«|pwM. fawlFra* ctock MlksRBrf. Am«i
I 526

FULLER BRUSH C O . - Looking for 
Mople who would like lo stad their own 
xjsmesa. Catalog sales. Generous 
bonus opply. LimitM time/NO INVEST' 
MENT. First call 800-477-3855 then 
800-683-2002.
5 C 5 B " W E E i m R C 5 H E l S 3 i i ^
our Sales BrochuresI Fius 
Supplies, postagel Start immediate
ly! Genuine Opportunity! Rush 
S.A.S.E. :  O S E C O , 11220 W. 
Florissant, Suite 108, Florissant, 
M O 63033.

4ationwida ctxiples wanted to Develop 
HomeBased Business for major inter' 
national corporation. Six-Figure 
kKome potential, excellent benefit 
package. FR EE information 1-888 
606-2187 CALL NOW!
’̂ MOM" preneura work at home 
and earn more than your husband! 
F R E E  cassette. Call our 24 hour 
message Ine ...1-800-714-8773.

ATTENTION! Before you Invest In any 
business, Req'iest our FREE CAS 
SET IE . The H O M EBASED  
Business In the world. 1-888-756- 
1632.
$$3000 W EEKLYI Mailing 400 
brochures. Guaranteed. FR EE 
postage & aupplios. Start immediately. 
3inh seM-addtessed stamped enve- 

lopel To: F.S.I., 60 East Chestnut, SuMs 
WOO-AP, Chicago. IL 60611. 1-877 
689-4109.______________________ ____
MOMS replace your current income $ 
stay ‘ 
lor FI

home with your family. CaN now 
REE Informallon 1-»S»327-32S9

DATA ENTRY ON YOUR PCI L a ^  
udgement notiqes $2,000-$4,000 

monthly, PT/FT Send «10 SASE to: 
AVI, 7231 Boulder Ava., Box 105, 
Highland, C A  92346. 
www.avtathome.com______________
COM PUTER USERS NEEDED. Work 
own firs. $20k-$75k/yr. 1-800-535- 
2492 x9115 or www.amp-lnc.oom.
MOMS replace your current Income $ 
stay home with your family. C a l now 
lor FR E E  M O M PRENEURS CA S 
S E TTE  and information. 1-888-313 
5905. ______

EASY C R ED IT CO M PUTER CompMa 
system * Inlamal ready AMD K6-2 
3 M  MHZ Processor * No money (kwvn 
* On-sHe warranty * Apply by phone 9 

I - 8 pm MST. Amertcal Computer 
WMehouae (800) 229-9638.

M USIC R ECO R D IN G
Mentor Pi 

No Exp
O n-The-Job Trablna 

In MajCK Local Recording Studios; 
R ad ionv Stations, Video and 

Film Studios.
Part-time, Nights, Weekends 

Call for tree vid m  1 -800-295-4433
BILLER

$15-$3SA1R
Easy medical billing.

Ful training. Computer 
Req'd 1-800-942-8141 ext. 84.

Ful trai

IX tX lX r X C T X X X X T X E X X X X X l
EASY WORKI! EXCBIENT PAYII

iMSSMitoMBCtlMaMM.

1-800-467-S566 Ext 11814

DROWNING IN DEBT? Need a Loan^ 
Consolidate Nowl 1-800-371-6219,
ext. 117.____________
F I N A N C I A L  F I T N E S S - S T A R T  
TODAYI Pay off overdue credit 
cards/bills with FR EE Debt consolida
tion. Easy, manaoeable payments 
Stop collectcxs. Avoid banki 
G tnus 1-800-299-6778 
(1023).

$800 WEEKLYI
Conifilele Simple Govi Form  Al Horn.
1-800-69H779. Ext 1702

$2000 W E R k LYI M ailing 400 
brochuraal Guaranteedt F R E E  
postage, supplies providedi Rush 
Self Addressed Stamped Envelope! 
G IC O  Dept 4, P.O. Box 1438, 
Antioch, tn . 37011-1438. Start 
Immediatelyl

i T O i s r i
NT A VI

m iM YlW H IIBBTl 
in  W WNKCilMI) *I8A'CAW)I

No up-Ihont deposit mquiredf
YOUR CREDIT D0E8NT MATTERI

THERE /S NO CREDIT CHECK' 
GUARANTiRW AM ROVfU  

M K P iM R a N H d i^a a a in t' 
0.00% IN TERBST RATEI 

That's 0.00% Merest tele! 
PRE-APPROVAL RY PHONEI 

StertfCrttilnlltstnuintisrtetoiri

1-800-865-8818
HUtTM l«0*OVIIl/W eiW eAW UIUS.CHiCiaNO 

ACCOUNT MUSTMAUS.CmiWIONA(AMMKNT 
AHOrNT V«A CMO eauio sv ACT ■«■( t  TNUST 

Hm Da OntA m  NOTCFnAiO AlNV.AK.CaVAJO

$$ Auto Loans, Parsonal Loans, Debt 
Consolidation, nxHtgages and 
Refinancing. Credit Prciolems OK. 
Consumers Financial 1(800)247-5125, 
axt. 1134. Void OH, KS.____________
NEED CASH? Are you racalving pay
ments from mortgage selttemenl, tot
tery, busineas note? We'N buy them lor 
Immediate cash. Fast courteous sar- 
vics. American Funding Group. FREE 
mortgags raport. FREE appraM .. Call 
1 (800) 330-0212, axt. 51.

D e b t
C o n s o l id a t io n

FamSy CrMM CounteUng Ssfvtee

Recorded Mefsege 
w ww liim ilw retilt.org

$1000 WEEKLY1II Stuffing anvalopoa 
al homa. Free info. Rush (long saN 
addressed stepped envatope) to: ACE 
Dept. 539, P.O. Box 5769. Diamond 
Bar, C A  91788.

FREE CASH NOW  
from wealthy families unloadirig mil 
Iona to hate mlnimiza their taxae Writs 
Immedtamf.

Forfuna j  
1628 North WHcox Avanua-Sfilla 

24$
Hollywood, C A  9002$. 1

« ; . i
• Bad Credit O K

• Easy Qualiiying
• Fast Service

• Low Payments
• Conficjental 

1-8001-4164)364

bankruptcy, 
toll-lree.

C A S H  L O A N S
Fi m  24 Hour Approval. Has a Bank Turnad
Vpu Down For A Homa Loan? Bad OadX. 
Bankruptcy, Divoroa, SeN Employad OK 
Consokdale Your Oabtt Lowar Your Monthly 
Payments. No Application Faa. Free Quotes 
Marshall Raddar Home Mortgage Corp

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 0 3 * 7 « a 3

D EB T CONSOLIDATION” ** 
O N E simple low monthly payment 

Reduce/Eliminate interest.
Save thousands while becoming debt 
free. Programs lor renters, homeown
ers and people with credit difficulties. 
Specializing in credit cards, collection 
accounts, medical bills arto unsecured 
loans. Call 1-800-897-2200, ext. 340. 

A 501 (c)(3) NotrFor-Profit 
Organization.

S t  W E  B U Y  S S
* S e l l a r  F in a n c e O  IM otas
* I n s u r a n c e  S e t t le m e n t s
* L e r i d  rslote  P o r t f o l io s  

C o l o o l e i l  F ’I r t c s n o l a l
- t l 0 0 - V 0 9 -  I 2 0 0  E k » -  2 5

F I N A N C I A L  F I T N E S S - S T A R T
TO D AYI Pay off overdue credit 
cards/bills with FR EE Debt consolida 
lion. Easy, manageable payments. 
Stop collect(KS. Avoid bankruptcy 
Genus 1-800-299-6778 toll-free 
1023).

S TO P  H/MR LOSS - This new natural 
medication stops hair loss and pro
motes hair rawowth. More effective 
than Minoxidil, Propecia or Kevis. For 
FR EE Brochure caN: 1-800-262-4366, 
ext. 13

M EDICAL BILLING 
Earn Excellent $$$ I 

Full Training. Ccxnputer Re<iutred. 
Call Toll Free 

1-800-550-5042 ext. 1094.

PRESTON '
b N i V E k S l T V
Diitaiice Lcmiinf

Masters A  P h J) P c^ra n u
1204 Aifpoti PmRŵ

O r y w e  WY S2<Wl USA 
Iki t0O 5 E f-2 ltl FA3̂  J07 «34-30*l 

m#P*m8ob«4w

p A r a l E 6 ^  6 r a o e d  c u R R id u - 
LUM. Approved homa study. 
Affordabla. Since 1890. FR EE Cataloa 
1-800-826-9228) or BLACKSTO NE

DaNaa. TX  75370-

/ Affordable Law, Inc.
/  Dhrorca $1M

/  Ww'SmSiPsTS
, Not do H yoursalf kit! 

(Void Bankruptcy In KY $ TN .)

LA N D O W N E R S
R E P U T A B L E  D F W  
M ETROPLEX 
C O M P A N Y  S E E K S  
C O R P O R A T E  D E E R  
L E A S E .  5 Y R .  M IN. 
W /O P TIO N  O N  A PP X. 
4000 A C R E S  W ITH IN  4 
H R S. O F  D F W  A R EA. 
G A M E M A N A G E M E N T 
W / Q O O D  D E E R ,  
T U R K E Y .  Q U A I L .  
C A TTL E  OK. N O  G O A TS  
O R  S H E E P .  N E E D  
PO W ER A W A TE R . ALL 
W E A T H E R  R O A D S  A 
P L U S .  R E Q U I R E  
Y E A R -R O U N D  U S E  / 
W E  K E E P  A  C L E A N  
C A M P .  P R E F E R  
E X IS TIN G  FA C ILITIES . 
B U T  W E 'R E  M O BILE. 
R E A D Y  FO R  '99. CA LL 
T O N Y  O R  KIRK O  ffi14) 
9 5 6 -0 6 4 2 , O R  (214)  
986<0654.

Miser LLANEOUS
For Sale: V8 engine and 
parts for a 1996 Ford 
Explorer Mcrior has tow 
mlesKie- Cal 264-9238.

Our National 
Classifieds run 7 
days a uieek at

www.lgp-cgin.com

Large Live Oaks. Red 
Oaks, and Pecans. Call 
now to pick out a tree for 
your landecape.

Oacfcsr’s tra a  f t m w  
Stanton

* 756-3444days
756-2302 everings

M'SCI L L ANI OUb

8 TO P 8 M O K IN Q
No Risk

Money Back Guarantoel 
1 (860)611-5030 TX. 

t 612S98-1

ATy a c .‘ VAamow8

• JMuasrftMaMMWMfwBar

r ■ #  ^ 4iWniMIIM4MM>» Wwif
LSST X 1- 800-3290145

W ED D IN G  C A K E 8 II
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls 
a n d  a p p o i n t m e n t s  
welcoma.

The Grishams 
2B7-S191

S IER R A  M E R C A N TILE
For a l your buM ng 

needs.
P o it M

, OntogM - Carports 
'1-20 East *263-1460

Steel butdngs, new, must 
sell 40x60x14 was 
$17,430 now $10,671; 
50x120x16 was $33,560 
now $23,865; 60x150x16 
was $48,630 now $32,350; 
100x175x20 was $98,650 
now $78,650

1-800406-5126

Want to buy silver Bach 
Stralivarious trumpet CaN 
2634645.

L E A S I N G  P E R S O N N E L

‘xvkin>» Full • Tinu* IVrsonnel! Applicant!? should
t*xhlhil professionalism, enthusiasm, an excellenl w ork ethic 
and a desire l<» >;rovc and achiece. We offer our industry's 
nu>sl com prehen>ive lx*netit packa^*e including: salary plus 
commissittns, paid \ acation and si^k leave, health ins., 40Kk) 
and Lonlin uin^ education A pple in ^vrson hHlav'

BetU Tree Apartments 
\ Courtney Place 

Big Spring. Texas 79720

W EST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR NHNR

Direct Care Staff positions available for new 
HCS residence and for 6 bed Icr/MR residence 
in Big Spring. Opportunity to work with people 
in their home and community teaching and 
supporting them in all aspects of daily living. 
Qualified applicants must have a High School 
Diploma or OED and meet requirements for 
operating an agency vehicle. Eull time - aH shifts 
available - salary $517.85 paid biweekly 
($13,464 annually), excellent benefits. Plart 
time - morning and nights shifts available - 
.salfiiy, $6.47 p ^  hour no benefits.

ApplicaUoiis may be obtained In Mg SpririgfDr 
400 Runnels or by calling . .  

. / o M I n e  8 O O -0 8 7 -2 7 G 9 .

£ 0ta te0kde
2617 Crestline 267-6805
Solid W o o d  French Provencial Dining 

Ta b le  W ith 6  Upholstered Chairs

_____S 4 0 0
Black W ith G o ld  Accents Love Seat

$ 1 5 0
Black W o o d e n  Rocking Chair With G old  

Trim  W ork

$ 1 5 0
Solid W o o d  9 D ra w e r Dresser W ith 

Mirror M atching Foot A n d  Head Board- 
Double

$ 2 5 0

Solid W o o d Sofa Ta b le  A n d  Sofa - C ream , 
G o ld  A n d  Black Fabric

$ 2 5 0
T w o  Brown Rocker Recliners

$ 2 0 0  each
T w o  French Provencial Sofa Tab les

$ 7 5  each
G o ld  And O ra n ge  Color Sofa

$ 5 0
T w o  Beige C olor Upholstered Chairs

\ $ 2 0 0  each A

3 Anfiique Shops in 1 Auction
2608 College • Snyder, Texas 

Saturday, February 20,1999 • 10:00 a.m. 
Preview 8:00-10:00 a.m.

Day of Sale Only
(2) Roll Top Desks • Pine Wardrobe • Steamboat 
Desk Vanity • Chifforobe • Oak Bookcase • China 

Cabinets • End Tables • Enamel Table • Early Jelly 
Cabinet • Old Stove and Lots More 

Poftery: McCoy, Shawnee, Redwing,
Royal Copely, Roseville 

GlatawarB: Westmoreland, Fostoria, Black 
Amethyst, Depression, Fenton, Milk Glass, Cut 

Glass, Handpainted China, Syrup Pitchers. 
Spooners, Lefton, Hall. Occupied Japan 

MiscellaneouB: Primitives • MiWary WWI - VWVII 
Trunk • Ck)ca Cola Items • Old Suitcases • Dn^m 

Banjo • Saddle • Quilts * Hats • Western Items 
Indian Items • Rugs • Books • Toys • Jewelry • 

Advertising-Canada Dry Cardboard Ad 
Nabisco Store Display.

LO TS  A N D  L O T S  O F  O TH E R  ITEM S  
NO MtNMUMS • NO RESERVES

BRING YOUR UIWNOIAIRS* FOOD AND DRNKS AVMIABLE

SPRING CITY AUCTION
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

Robert PruNL Auetfoiwer
TX8-7759 (915)263-1$31

Wanted: Feim tend to rani 
or laaaa In ffta Howard 
C o u n ty  area.  C a ll 
2 6 4 -8 1 K  after 5 pm. or 
8 0 6 - 2 3 4 - 3 5 0 7  Iv.

B u il d in g s  F o r  
R F I j !

FO R  LEA S E: bulking on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
1800 aquare feat with 
ofiloa on 1 acia. $300 par 
month 100 d a p e ^ . Call 
W eatex Auto Parts 
263^000. „

Cl METFRY L o t s  
F o r  S a l e

fot Sale: Electric hospital 
bad w/ aH attachments in 
very good condition. C d l 
267-M77. ________

For Sale: Two grave plots 
at Trtoity Memorial. Write 
to: M. Williamson. PO  
Box 1532, Pan Handte, Tx 
79068.

B u s i n e s s  F or  
S a l e

For Sale:  Furniture 
Moving Co. - Local & 
Statewide. 75K yrly 
income potential. Call 
Tom Coates 263-2225.

3 bedroom 2 bath, 2 car 
garage. Great location. 
Great price 50's. CB/Sun 
Country Realtors. Call 
L in da Barnes/agent 
267-3613 Of 3534788

$300 dn.Owner carry.
2 Bedroom, Central H m t 
and Ak, Garage, Fenced, 
809 E. 14to. Must have 

excellent credit 
806-7946964.

6o you have a house 
for sale? A  car? Let 

the Herald Classified 
aeetion help you. 
Call ua Todayl 

263-7331

$40Qfdn.Ownar carry.
4 bedroom, 2 bath 2 living 
areas, central heat, utUity 
room, fenced, newly 
decorated. 1509 Oriole. 
Must have excellent 
credR. 806-794-5964.

A B A N D O N ED  H O M ES 
in Big Spring.

Take up payments 
w/hothlng down. 

Local 2640610

A C R E A G E  - 3/2/2 on 
almost 19 acres with a 
good well and sandy soil 
$70’s. 3/1 on 70 acres with 
lighted roping pen, bam 
and some pens, $70's. 
Becky KnighL 263-8540 or 
C o l d W e l l  B a n k e r ,  

:  267-36ia Y

COLmVFI.I, lU.VKKR
IKlMI i \( IMIlil l . lNh

CA LL 367-2337 
24 HOURS A DAY

NEW LISTINGS
1204 Pennsylvania..... 3651
1602 Andrews Hwy.... 2281
2000 OU Mill Rd......... 2291
•07 MounUlii Dr............... 3761
3610 Parkway.............2811
2902 Parkway.............2681
709 Baylor.................. 2801

708 MAIN-267-3613

O P EN  H O USE
Just  co mp le t ed  3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, total electric. 3213 
Penn. Open Saturday & 
Sunday, 1:00-5:00pm. 
915-S20-9848.___________

O w n e r  F i n a n c e .
Investers Dream 2107 
Main Duptox, 3 bd., 2 bath; 
508 Settles 1 bd, 1 bath.; 
1907 N. Monticello: 2 bd.. 
1 bath. CaN 915-363-8243.

H o u s e s  F o r  S ai e

PRICE R ED U C E D ! 
S TO P  TH R O W IN G  

A W A Y  M O N EY O N  
R E N T

Use your tax refund for a 
down payment. Owner 
will firtance 3 bd., 1 V2 
bath house O  4108 
Parkway. Priced $31.000. 
w/$1,900 down, ^ 3 5 . per 
month.  CH/ A,  Cal l  
425-9996.

Shaffer
APPRAISALS

Residential
Commercial

Office zes-ezBi 
H o m e  2 6 7 -5 1 4 9

C O L L E G E  PARK-Totally
remodeled 3 bedrcxim. 2 
bath with oversized d m  
and fireplace. Must seel 
$82,500. Becky Knight, 
263-8540 or Coldwell 
Bmker 267-3613.________

Coronpdo Hills addition 
only 6 lots left. Call today 
k e y  h o m e s , I NC.  
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
915-520-9648.4/16/96

FOR SALE: 2 bd. 1110 E. 
13th. OW NER FINANCE. 
Start home or rental 
property. $10,500. Call 
915«95«100.

EQUAL HOUSMQ 
OPPORTUMTY

AH iMl estate wKwtWng 
In Ihte newapapar Is 
subpet to ttw Fsdsral 
Fair Housing Act oM 068 
which makes I  Htegal to 
ai^erllse *any prstereixte 
Imltatlori or
dtecrimlnaUon based on 
race, color, religion, sex 
or national origin, or an 
IrXenllon lo make any 
such preference, 
ImHallorvor 
dtecrimtoitelon.*

This newspaper wW not 
knowingly accept any 
arWertisIng lor real estate 
which Is In vtoiaiion at the 
law. Our raadars ara 
hereby irdormed that al 
dwalings advertised In 
this newspaper ara 
avalabte on an equal 
oppoitunHy basis.

For Sale By Builder Kenrw 
Thompson. New rebuilt 
home 3 bd., 2 bth on 1 1/4 
acre w/bams. 605 Driver 
Rd, Silver Heels. Good 
water well, natural gas 
heat. Call 263-4548, 
2704)590._______________

F(x Sale By Owner $100's 
1729 Yale Ave. 34bdr. 2 
bath, beautiful built-in 
cabinets throughout, & 
small apt. Please call 
263-5118 Shown by appL 
only!

FOR S A LE  O R LEA S E 
B Y  OW NER

Very nice brick home. 
2306 Allendale. 3 bd.. 2 
bath, dbl. gar., fireplace, 
water well. $100,000. 
2640002.

H o u s e s  T o  B e 
Mo v e d

H O USE FO R S A LE  
T O  B E  M OVEDII

3 bd., 1 bath Stucco 
$6500. Ced 915-3534422.

Mob il e  Ho m e s

60 ft. 3 bedroom mobile 
home for sale, askiing 
$6,000. T o  see cad 
267-7133 leave message.

HILLSID

P R O P - E R T I C S

R e n t o r  P u rc h a s e  
O w n e r  F in a n c in g  
2 & 3 B e d ro o m s  

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
Recreational Area 

Basketball & Volleyball 
Pool

2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1 ’

LARGE ABSO LUTE AUCTIONS
No Minimum or Reserve Pnees • No Bid-Ins or Buy-Backs 

A ll property w ill definitely change ownership!

17 VIDEO STORES
Located in Arizona, Texas, A Oklahoma 
SOLD IN ONE DAY AT ONE LOCATION!

Each store sold individualy or buyer can buy one 
w  all 17 complete video stores!

Most slaras dcMd mtm one mart) d  audm 8)1 ante ol US Bankn4Xcy
Oxxllortw NortxmMid d1iaus-LittxxkOMioi.(kjiVidKiCanx.

cate na 566-51119-7 / Big VdK Oxp. ca» na SS6-S1123XA-7

THURS., FEB. 25 • 2 PM
SALE TO BE HELD AT THE WESTIN HOTEL

1 N. Broadway, Oklahoma City, 20th Century Room
Regtsbalion al 1 PM Day o< Sale Only 
OPEN HOUSE at all stores:

SAT., FEB. 13 $  20 from 8 AM to 5 PM
TERMS Piymanllnkadiyal SIXcriy Noaoxxons.
Cash or pareonX or oompxiy rixrii «4h iteert icanM

COX VIDEO «5 
4410 N. MIDRIFF, MIDLAND, TX

9,754 VHS tapes 382 garties. office equipmant M m  machmy. 
COMPIETE STORE! For inia on k a a ^  store in cunsnl kxelion. 
please (xxiiacl ttW  «ore!i tevtad : PIchars praparty MgmL, 7001 
RuatenR (LSte.200,DMBA‘IX (214)S20-2l 70/P « lyJahna loa

Auctioneers, Inc. 
U a K I I  405-751-6179

1000.00 down Of) a 1969 
doubtowido 3 bedroom 2 
beto only 303.58 a monti 

O  11.9%/LPR.aeO 
montos W A .C . orty at 
A-1 Homos MkMand. 

1(915)5639000 or 
1600-796-9133.

1999 Fleetwood 16x80 3 
bedroom 2 bate $500.00 — 
dOM«i$284.Z3for360

i 1 1 % A P R . Q ^ »  
-l-Vtarties (915) Wleft A-1
5639000.

1999n eolwood3 .r  
bedroom 2 bato $500.00 >'.• 

down $ae7.06 tor 240 ? • 
months 1 f %  APR. Only t  ♦' 

(915) i> 'left. A-1 Homes (91 £
563-9000. ■■ -

* $500.00 DO W N New 
Bedroom Reetwood Only 
$229.00 per m onth , 
includes delivery, set-up] . 
central heating, air 
conditioning, skirt rig & 
year insurarx:e. 3 0 0 1 
12.75% APR. Homes > 
America, Odessa 48th > 
Andrews Hvyy.

BARGAUi HUNTERS
New Year’s Inventory *' 

Reduction.
“BS decor & dlsoonlinued 

models.
$499/5999 down wMh wac.
Ask about FREE Satellite

Dish. Only at 
Oakwood Homes

1-20 @ F*ine St. -  AbHene. 
913676-7122. '  S

— iS
* Casas usadas sobraron 
del 1998. Con presios J  
empesando a $995.00 >, 
Uame a H om es o f, y  
America 1-800-725-0881
0 a tel, (915) 3630881. ^
Credit problems you pick 
out the home & I w9 take 

care of the credft. Call 
BHIyat A-1 Homes 

Midtend. (915) 5 6 3 -9 0 Q e »^ : 
Of 1-800-755-9133

* Free Satellite i ^ , '  
month service p l u i j ^  
$500.00 Cash B a c l K ^  
avaitabfe on select singles^! 
section Reetwood H o m e * «^ 
purchased through Aprfl

1999. Homes 
/Vmerioa. 4750 Andre'
Hwy., Odessa, Tx . CaN^
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5
363-0881.
Espanol.

0681 o S S
Se

Good credit bad cradtt. 
slow pays, divorcies, , , ,  

bankruptcy. Need a new ,*, 
home. Let me show you* 
how to own a new home* ' 
today. Free conultation.
Calf Calvin the credit 
doctoral A-1 Homes 

(915) 5639000 or . . 
1-800-755-9133.

* Lott over trade-ins from 
1998. Great selections 
starting at $995.00. Call 
Homes of America, 46th & 
/Vndrews Hwy., Odessa,
T x  1-800-725-0881 or 
363-0881.  S e  H abla 
Espanof.________ •
* No credit, bad credit I
banknjptcies, etc. Call the I 
credit doctor for your free 
credit analysis. Homes of 
/America, 4750 Andrews 
Hwy. ,  O d es s a,  Tx.  
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  o r
1-800-7230681._________

O  Down 
Land/Home 

Oakwood Homes,
1-20 & Bus 83 in Abilene. 

800-5233195

* Porque espera? Dejai^
ensenarte como pueda-' 
recivir su income tax y- 
Comprar una Casa Movif 
Hora! Solo en Homes of 
America, 48 Y Andrewp 
Hwy.,  Odessa, Texas. 
Tel. (915) 363-0881 (t  
1-800-7230881.________

* R E B A T E ,  R E B A T E ,  
R E B A TE . Cash back in 
your pockets. Call Homes 
of America for details. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  or 
363-0881.  Se Habla 
Espanol.

Tax refurxjs for down 
pmts. Bring us your Tax 
Return & well help you 

get into a new home. Only 
at A-1 Homes Midland., 

Ask for Jay 1(915) 
563-9000 Of 

1-800-7539133. ,

Tax season is here invest 
that hard earned return on 
a new or used home ask 

me how. Call John at A-1 
Homes 5639000 or ■ 

1-800-7539133.

Use your Income Tax 
check to get a home. Let. , 

roe show you how . Jesse 
Jaroes credit bEtndit 

5639000 or 
1-800-7539133. » , •

* Why Wait? Let us show
you how to get your IRS 
tax refund and move into 
your Fleetwood Homd 
now. Only at Homes of 
America, 48th Andrew^ 
Hwy. ,  Odessa,  Texas 
( 915)  363-0881 or
1 -800-7230881. Se Habla 
Espend.

B u siness

Pr o p e r t y  Re n t a l

FOR LE/VSE... Building on 
Snyder Highway. Call 
263500C

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

/Vpartments. Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
References required. Call 
2636944,2632341.

O f f i ce  S p a c e

2 bedroom 
O I/ A .I
de pos it .  $200/mn.  ,
2 ^ ^ 4 . 2637373.

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

PONDEROSAAPARTMEim
•Furnished & Unfurnished^ 

•All Utilities Paid 
•fevered Parking 
•Swimming Pools

1425 E 6th St 2636319

http://www.avtathome.com
http://www.lgp-cgin.com


C lassified B ig  S p r m q  H e r a l d

Sunday, February 14,1999

2 bdr. AB* A vMtor paid. 
704 S. Ia n  AntonioAlowm 
sM n . 0 «I2 6 »«8 1 8 .

$90! lINplua

U^bdr.TwIalylur. 
2 6 3 - 7 m i a j n .

3034840 awartng>

Caipalad spadoua 1 bdr. 
ton of atoraga, MMdhar 
oormadon, oaina tê is.

$ 2 0 ( M K a 5 ^  
appNancea. Non Smokaie: 

No Pefa Flaasel 
Rafatanoae. 611 Runnelŝ  
Cantunf 21/MaOonaM 

Baafcya63-7»16
Eir.i210‘ 1b*.$ZS5. 

2btt.S37S 
SttDapoatt 

OnUmttgfA Mmktt 
CmttmHfA

’-4217

UN(-URNISHtD
A ims

' b ea u tifu l
GARDEN

COURTYARD
Swimming Pool 
•l*rivate Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
too W Marcy Drive 

1 ^  2*|.U&5 2B3.S000 _j

U ni- u h n i s h e d

A p t s

r  .  ^

AAOVE'IN

< I lit- I '•I .111 iiil ; i«i

I tv «• I M<. -t  Ml t iiu : .11

( tv till ll II •• l« M-« »

BARCELONA
APARTMENTS
4>00l* TENMSCOURTS 

•SECURITY 
tH W n lM ilM

2 6 3 -1 2 5 2

TH E  Daily CrossWprd Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS 
1 'Baby and 

Child Care' 
author

8 One at the 
wheel

15 One who 
recaptures

16 State support
17 Sweet potato
18 _  Kodak
19 Celtic Neptune
20 Bric-a-brac 

shelf
22 L A. dock 

setting
23 In _  of
25 Venetian-blind 

strips 
26. Arrivad 
27 Dame Edith__
29 Sault__Marie
30 Foiatell
31 Fas^ned 

sneakers
33 Like podr ski

35 Stepped odit
37 Put to sea ' ,
38 Wardrobes 
42 Hidden

marksman
46 InfarrxxjS' 

Helmsiey
47 Part of 

Cartada's Y.T.
49 Garden figure
50 Beats it
51 Siskel and 

Wilder
53 Increased
54 Dutch 

comnxjne
55 Cohort of 

Aramis
57 Italian three
58 Medicinal root 
60 Roman

weetktg
62 Penslorter
63 Did the dirty 

work
64 Noted speakers
65 Keen 

awarertess of 
new styles

DOWN
1 More whimsical
2 Take deliverv

TMSPuzziMaaol.com

r BIN Swam 
Pprt Richey, FL

I ]  14

w

\
W 3 I W

3 F itf^ e 's  eyes 
upon'

4 Golf noun
5 Dust-bowl 

migrant
6 Pennies
7 South African > 

stockades
8 Adds sugar
9 Crocodile__

10 Ultimatum word
11 Newt
12 Wild spree
13 'In Praise of 

Folly* writer
14 Lease holders
21 Hoods' heaters
24 InstarKes of

agreement
26 Picking out 

from others
28 Brown tint
30 Flying, as a 

bird
32 German article
34 W. Hemisphere 

grp.
36 Uses a 

cleanser
38 Pace of rrxisic

I Puzzle Solved

(C lint u n k  Swnnt, hK

U n e u r ni s h i  D 
A p t ?

S' • ■ w i  V S*LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carports.

Most Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
I &  2 Bedrooms &

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTW OOD 
APARTMENTS

1904 EM 2Ml Saect

267-5444

39 More prepared
40 Impetuses -
41 Dispatched
43 City south of 

Kalamazoo
44 Nail filers
45 Makes metal 

repairs
48 Discuss again

51 Dead ‘un
52 Conductor 

Georg
55 Nevertheless, 

in fgapoli
56 Swiy
59 Take a chair 
61 Alternative to 

sweel|e

Largest, nicest T H R E E  
BEDROOM  apartment in 
town, 21/2 b i ^ ,  gas heat 
and water Inctudea in rent, 
two car attached carport, 
washer-dryer 
connections, private patio, 
beautiful courtyard with 
pool and party room, 
furnished or unfurnished 
and 'REM EM BER....YOU 
D ES ER V E T H E  B E S T ', 
C o r o n a d o  H i l l s  
Apartments, 601 W. 
M ^ ,  267-6500.-

UrjIURNISHED
H o u s es

104 W. 9th. 2bd,  1 bath, 
doll house, compiately 
remodeled, hardwood 
floors, stove, frig., double 
carport, ceiling fans, 
$3S0/mn. $200/dep.
263-5517.

2 bdr. 1 bath, large 
rooms, pool. Sand Springs 
area. $450/mn. A250/dep. 
CfA 210-479-8792.

2 bedr. house for rent.
$325/mn. $150/dep. Call 
2636346._______________

2210 Lynn Drive: 3 bdr. 2 
bato fenced. Central AC, 1 
yr. lease required. 
$600/mn. $400/dep. No 
I n d o o r  P e t s I  
Owner/Broker, 263-6514.

3 bd, 2 balh, 2 living areas.
ref. air., $450At u , 

'dap. plus pet 
deposit. 416 R ^  behind 
VA. Open House starting 
Feb. 13th. Can lease to 
own. 661-8952 local.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M . 2 
'l^i/2 bath apartment, better 

than a house, gas heat and 
water included in rent two 
car attached carport, 
washer-dryer connections
and'R EM EM B ER ...........
Y O U  D E S E R V E  T H E  
B E S T ,  Coronado Hills 
Apartnem, 801 W . Mercy, 
267-6500._____________

3 bdr. 1 bath duplex in 
Sand Springs arda. Call 
267-3841 Of 270-7309.

I f you need td 
sell t h e m . . .  

be sure and do 
it w hile they are 

awake!
fC

\

3/2/1 den, deanaxt. large.

3226 /Subum 
Near Moes 
$200dep.Cal

____________mjBxi.
no pets. $596. f^ -2 0 7 0

CHA.
$525.

'-7887

ISi

Asleep or awake. Big Spring and Howard county 
shoppers report that they prefer the Big Spring 
Herald more than 7 to 1 over television as their 
source for advertising information.

Wake up your advertising. . .  Call 263-7331 
The Big Spring Herald

“The EFFECTIVE way to reach buyers!”

FOR R EN T: i  bd., 1,1/2 
bath house. Fenced y ^ ,  
CH/A. ParkhW area. 608 
W. 17th. $460./mo. Call 
2 63-1281,  evenings 
425-1800.

STAFF DEVELOPMENT
Comanche TileuI Nursing 
Center is seeiung a Part 
Time RN to work with all 

V staff in areas of orientedion 
^ ^ d  training. Plegse 

chnstact Administrator 
3200 Parkway to apply.
E O E .\  ____________

n h A N C IN Q  
A V A H JIB LE  

Spotless 3 ^ . ,  2 bath at 
2606 Lynn.'xS49.900. 
Boosie W eaver Real 
Estate. 267-6840.________

HANDYMEN
Any odd jobs you 
have time to do, weN 
for you. Call 263-497' 
268-9396._______________

House for Rent: 2 bd, 1 
bath C/H/A, waterwell. 
$250/mn. $100/dep. Call 
267-3733.

T o o  LAir s

3 bdr. 1 1/2 bath brick 
home on comer lol, Mxjve 
ground pool w/deck, new 
storm windows Anew 
C/A. 0 down, owner will 
pay closing cost.  
Paymonte as low as $268 
monWy to quaMsd buyer. 
C a l Joe Hughas at Home 
Rate Estete 263-1284 or at 
home 3634751.
1995 MercUty Cougar 
XR7 exacullva seriM, Ww 
new. $9650.

Tonya Aulo Satsa 
9&1Qfagg8T

Rem odeled large 4 
bedroom on 1/2 acre. 
$450/mn $200/dap:
266-1202._______________
Large one bedroqm 2  bate 
w/buttt ins. Extra dean. 
$275/mo.$150/dep. NO 
Bills paid. C a l for appt 
283-7^1.

If or doctor’s 
oflica, computer 

expeitenoe raquirad. 
Be proteealonal In 

appearance and 
manner. Sand Raaums 

to 2900 Melroaa, Big 
Spring IX  7972a

PUBLIC N O TICE
THE CITY OF BK3 SPRIffG ZON
ING BOARD OF ADJUSTM ENTS 
WILL H O LD  A M E E TIN G  ON 
W EDNESDAY. MARCH 3. 19M. 
AT 5:15 P M IN THE CITY COUN
C IL  C H A M B ER S . 310 NO LAN 
S TR E E T. BIG SPRING, TEXAS. 
TO  CONSIDER TH E FOLLOWING 
REQUEST FOR A VARIANCE 
Firtt Bank of Was! Taxat. Lot 1. 
BkxA 1. City Savingt Sub-Omtnn. 
localed at 1810 E. FM 700 is 
raquasling a Varianca lo lha 
Zoning Ordinanca ol lha Clly ol Big 
Spring lor ma ancroaohmont ol tha 
Iron! yard aalback raquiramanrs lor 
Uia construction ol building addi
tion
Tom  McMurIray. LI. 8 . Bk 4 
HHIcraat Terraco, locatod at 1517 
Vmat IS requesting a Varianca lo 
the Zoning Odmanoa ol Iba City ol 
Big Spnng lor iba onctoacbmant ol 
Ibo Iron! yard sat-bock require- 
mama tar Via contlTuolion o4 a car
port
2187Falmiary 14S21. IBM

P U B U C  NO TICE
INVITATION FOR BIOS 

Sm M  propOMlB BddTDSSMd to Mr 
John Grant, Qanaral M «n «0«r, 
Colorado Rtvar Municipal Watar 
Oittrir:t. for

.̂ FurmahinQ nma (9) pckup trucks 
2. Furnishing on# (1) 10*12 yard 
dunop truck
3 Fumiahmg one (1) mamtainar 
Will ba racaivaG at tha Dittrict's 
Post Otiica Box 869, Big Spring. 
Taxas 79721-0869. or at tha 
Oiairici's offica. 400 East 24th 
Slraat, Big Spring. Taxat until 2 00 
p.m on Thursday,Fabruary 2S. 
1999 attar «i4iich txna tha propos- 
i l l  will ba publicly opanad and 
raid aloud ai lha District's offioa 
Spacifications. lor tha pickups, 
dump truck, and mamlainar may 
ba obtamad by writtan raquasi to 
lha abova addrast or by calling 
915-267-6341 xi Big Sprng 
Tha Oiainct rasarvas tha rtght to 
ratact any or aM bids, to walva lor- 
mahtias. and m casa ot ambiguity 
or lack o( claamast m statvig pro- 
poaai pncas. to adopt such mtar- 
pratalions as may ba most advan- 
tagaous to tha District 
CO LORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL 
WATER DISTRICT 
John A. Curria. Prastdani 
2176 Fabruary 7 & 14. 1999

Need 
Money 
We can 
HELP!!!

Call
Herald
SUPER

MORE CALLS... 
MORE BUYERS... 

MORECASHIII
HPtyioMidmtIm 

, MfltoBVSXrikr

Ever wonder what’s going 
on around town?

The
Big Spring 

Herald '
Provides local news 
and information for 

the surrounding counties.

When you need to know 
about

a special function or 
event,

pick-up a copy of the 
Big Spring 

Herald.

We’ll keep you informed!

 ̂Call us 
and start your 

subscription today. 
263-7331

PUBLIC N O fic i'
Tba CZy Coiatdl boa diracwd *<a 

Clly Managof lo Saaignalo and 
maMaIn iwo (2) way atop algna on 
I2« i  Skaol yWdmg 10 Slaw Siraol 
Big Spring C ly  Coda Sac. 1S-133. 

Slop Inwraodlona Aidborizoo Ibo 
Clly Monagor lo daaigntia and 
malnlain alop Inlarsocllona on 
alraolt at diroclod by Iba Clly 
Counct.
2 IM  Fabnioiy 12 S 14.188S

PUBUC NOTICE
Mounlam Vlow Lodge. 2009 
Virginia. Big Spring. Taxaa. 79720. 
doaa nol diacnminalo on dw basis 
ol race, color, nalional origin, 
handicap or ago m admitslon or 
ocoaaa lo. or Iraalmani or amploy- 
mont m Ha programs t  adlvitiat. 
Tha Admmialrallon baa bean daa- 
ignalad lo cooidinata alfont to 
comply wilb Sacllon 504 ol Ibo 
RababMatlon A d  ol 1973 and 4t 
implomonling rogulallona which 
pniNbll discnminalion on Iba batit 
olliindicop.
2179 Fabruary 14.1999

PUBLIC N O TICE
STATE OF TEXAS
To: JOE R. MOREUON. III.

Raipondani: Oraaling 
You have bean luad. You may 

employ an altomay. H you or your 
attornay do nol Ilia a wrillan 
arrewtr w4b tba dark who iaauad 
this cilalion by 10  a m. on lha 
Monday naM lollowing Ibo axpiro- 
tion ol 20 days altar you wore 
sorvod with this citation and poll- 
lion, a dalaull judgmant may bo 
lakan aganat you. Tha pMSkXi of 
R O S E M ARIE M O R ELIO N . 
PaMionar, was Mad in tba Court d  
Howard County. Ta xoi, on Iba 
20lh day ol Fabruary. 1999. 
againsi JO E  R MORELION. III. 
Raapondant. numbered 98-02- 
39824-CV and aniitlsd: In tba 
Matter ol tha Marriaga ol R5aa 
Maria Moralion and Joo R 
Morakon. Ill: And In Ibo Iniarost d  
Crystal A. Morakon and Monica M 
Morakon. Cbkdran; In tba Oialrid 
Court ol Howard County, Toxaa. 
1181b Judicial Dialricl. Tbs auil 
raquatia a divoroa.
Tba Court baa aulboniy in this su4 

to amor any (udgmonl or doerso 
diaaolving tba marriaga and provid
ing lor tha divialon ol propany Ibal 
wM bo binding on you. 
laauod and givon under my bano 

and saal d  said Court n  Iba Clly d  
Big Spring. Howard County. Tanas, 
tlw tw  11 day ol F a b . 1999 
GLENDA BRASEL.
DisindClaik.
Hoivard Courtly, Taxat 
By: Cokaon Barton. Doputy 
2l84Fabnjary 14. 1999

P U B U C  N O TICE
Tba Big Spring Slate Hotpllol 
Oovaming Body will bold a public 
hoaring on Fabruary 18. 1999. at 
9:30 a m tor Intorattad citizant 
wiabing lo oddrott tba Oovaming 
Body Tha moalng win ba hold on 
lha h o tp iltl campus. Allrad 
Building. Auditorium Any citizon 
wiabing lo addroaa Ibo Oovaming 
Body muti tcbodula an appoinl- 
manl Ibrougb lha OuaWy Ovaraigbt 
Dapartmonl, Big Spring S itia  
HowMal. P O. Box 231. Big Sprxig. 
Taxat 79721. Talopbona (915) 
268-7381 Commtntt tra kmaod lo 
3-5 minutot and appoiaimontt 
tbouW bo tcbodulod no lator than 
Fabruary 15.1999 
II you raquxs spaciol accommodO' 
tiont. ploasa advtao lha hoapiurt 
Quality Ovaraigbl O optrlm tnt 
«man acbadukng appoimmani lor 
cNizan commantt 
Big Sonng State Hospital compkaa 
with Iba Civil Rights A d  ol 1964. 
Tillo VI; Section 504 ol Ibo 
RaOabilitotion Acl ol 1973; tba 
Amorioan with Disobiktiat Acl ol 
I t m .^ n d  Ibo Ago Diacfimxiaiion 
n'EmployinarH Ad.
2157 Fabruary 7 a 14. 1929

PUBLIC N O TICE
N O T C E  TO  BIDDERS 

Purauonl 10 Ibo autbomy granted 
by tha CHy Counotl d  lha City ol 
Big Spnng. Taxat. aatlad bida wiN 
ba rtcaivad until 2:00 p m . 
Tuesday. March 2. 1999. lor lha 
tala d  a 375KVA Qanardor 
Bids are to ba oponod and road 
aloud In lha Big Spring Clly 
Council Chambort. City Hall. 307 
East 4lh Siraal. Big Sprxig. Taxat 
79720. with award to ba made at a 
rogulsny scbadulad maalXig d  lha 
Big Spring CNy Council Bxt xdor- 
rnalxm and tpacilKationa may ba 
oblainsd trom tbs Oltics ol tbs 
PurcbsaXig and Malarial Control 
Manager. 1390 Axporti Driva East. 
Bldg. 419. Big Spring. Texas 7720 
AH bids mual be marktd with Iba 
data ol lha bid and a general 
dascnplion d  tba bid *am<t)
Tba CHv ol Big Spring laaarvaa tbs 
ngbl 10 raisd any or at bidi and lo 
waive any or at tormaWias 
2181 Fabruary 14 S 21. 1999

P U B U C  N O TICE
INVITATION FOR BIDS 

Soelad proposals addraasad to Mr 
John Gram. Q an aitl M tntgar. 
Colorado River Municipal Wolor 
Olstnd. tor
1 Tbo drilling, dovolopHig. and 

latlxig ol ono (1) water wot at out- 
Hnad XI tba Spadal .lnatnicbona lo 
Biddort
Will bo rocoivod i t  Ibo Diatrid’t  
Pool OHico Box 869. Big Spring. 
Taxoa. 79721-0869, or at tbo 
O ltirict't ollico. 400 E i t t  24lh 
Strod. Big Spring. Taxoa udH 

2:00 PM.,
Thursday. March 4.1999 

tlMr wbicb ttmo (ba propotalt wM 
bo pubkdy oponod and read aloud 
01 tbo Dlatrtd'i ollica 
Spocificaliont. plant, and otbar 
conliaci docuffltntt may ba 
oUakiod by wrMon raquoal lo lbs 
above oddrott or by calling 915- 
267-6341 XI Big Spring 
Bid tscumy and parlomianos bond 
aboil bo at tot lortb in tho 
InalmcMont to Biddort 
Tba DIatrid rotorvat tbo right to 
rolsd any or ol bipt. lo ixaivo lor. 
maWisa. and xi eat# d  amplouNy 
or lack d  doomoia Hi ataung pn>. 
poaal pricat. to adopt such imar- 
pratatidbx at may ba mod advon- 
tagaoua lo tia DMrid No bW may 
ba wNbdrawn unit thirty (30) days 
o9d Pia data bidi are npanyi 
COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL 
WATER DISTRICT 
John A. Cunlt. Proddtnl 
2183Fabruary I4 S 2 1 .1999

PUBUC NOTICE

H o r o s c o p e
HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 

SUNDAY. FEB, 14:
Share your dreams. Be will

ing to make changes to turn a 
wish into reality. Don’t settle 
for less than what you want. At 
tim es you appear u n p re 
d ictab le, often veering  in a 
totally different direction sud
denly. You are becom ing a 
“ new you,” m aking choices 
that are more harmonious with 
your authentic self. If you are 
single, love becomes especially 
im portant and could often be 
like a “fairy tale” or “Gothic 
romance,” depending on your 
personality  and c la rity . If 
attached, let your significant 
other play a more active role in 
manifesting your aspirations. 
Team work bonds. A quarius 
surprises you.

The Stars Show the’Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-se; 1- 
Dilflcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
****You m ight have sweet 

dream s and good intentions. 
However, you and a p a rtner 
could be on opposite sides of an 
issue. Another needs to trans
form h is th in k in g  or get 
unstuck. This is your call, ulti
m ately. Take an overview , 
detach. Just how important is 
this? Tonight; A perfect 
Valentine’s Day!

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) - -
•♦•Pressure builds. A lot of 

people make demands of you ~ 
or are you being overly respon
sible? Recognize that you could 
make another feel powerless by 
your doting style. Pull back 
some and build a better re la
tionsh ip . Allow an o th er to 
reveal his feelings. You need to 
hear them . Tonight; Make a 
must appearance.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
•••••Take off on a day excur

sion; invite a favorite person 
along. You could be pressured 
by information and your own 
demands.. Stop and relax. A lit
tle tim e away from it all 
recharges your batteries. Give 
in to a long-term desire. Make 
it so! Tonight: A d ifferen t 
Valentine’s celebration.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
••••A partner knows how to 

put you in seventh  heaven. 
However, on some level you 
could feel resen tfu l th a t he 
doesn’t do more. Be sm art; 
express your caring in a way
that he can hear, rather than 
nagging. Examine your expec
tations. Could they be leading 
you astray? Tonight: Your 
touch means a lot to another.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
•••••W ho is su rprised  that

NOTKXTOBUX>ERS  
Pursuant lo tio auNiorlly granlad 
by Ibo CNy Council of tbo CNy of 
Big Spring. Taxai. to a M  b U l aNN 
ba racalvad until 2:00 p.m .. 
Tuoaday. Mtrob 2, 1999. for Iba 
purchata ol tanNaMan oomaHiort. 
Bldt ara lo ba opanad and raad 
aloud In Ibo Big Spring City 
CounoN Cbambart. CNy f|pN. X 7  
EoM 4di SIroal. Big Spring. TaxM 
7*720. wNb award lo ba mada ol a 
laputarly tobaduM maaling of Via 
Big Spring CNy CounoN BM kitor- 
madon and NpaolSoadono may tod 
oMamad from dia Offioa of tha 
Purehialng and Matartal CaMrol 
M n o o r . 13B0 ANpam Oilxa EaM. 
•Mg. #19. Big Spring. Ta ia a  
TtTtO . AN bldt miMl ba mailMd 
w M itw d a iio f t ia b U tn d a g w i- 
aial datotlpNun olfha bid lawi(a). 
Tha CNy of Big Spring lan nmi Nia 
iIRN IP io|tcl a iy  or t l  bMi and lo 
â ak̂ o Nay at ad fô n̂â Hlaa- 
2192 Pabnary 14 • t1.19BB

today, your practicality comes 
out. Hopefully, another under
stands that to you, vacuuming 
the carpet is as romantic and 
loving as spending money on a 
frivolous item. You might need 
to explain  your values one 
more time. Tonight; Doing your
S h f lT G

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
•••••Y ou find someone 

extremely alluring and attrac
tive. Your naturally romantic 
ways add more steam to a rela
tionship or flirtation. Be care
ful with a tendency to over
spend, even though you don’t 
like to lim it indulgence. Talk 
about your feelings. Tonight; 
Make an important call.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
•••Your temper flares when 

dealing with a family member. 
You could find this person eva
sive. Look within to find what 
is ir r ita tin g  you; you m ight 
have this same characteristic! 
Make a point of demonstrating 
your caring. Give that impor
tant gift. Tonight: Make nice.

SAGl'TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

•••.•You could feel uneasy, 
but not be exactly sure why. Be 
careful. Are you taking anoth
er’s comments personally? Your 
sensitivity to others remains 
high. Follow your in tu itio n  
with a loved one and you won’t 
go wrong. Let your creativity 
come out. Tonight: A special 
night out.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

•••A friend pushes you hard, 
especially where money is con
cerned. A loved one could have 
strong expectations about what 
you need to do this Valentine’s 
Day. Handle funds carefully; 
you could spend much more 
than you think. Express your 
deeper feelings. Totvight; 
Whispering sweet nothings.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
•••••You have a strong vision 

of what is righ t. You b ring  
unusual romance and caring 
into your day, as well as into 
others’. Typical of your sign, 
you use Valentine’s Day to let 
your friends also know how 
much they mean to you. Zero 
in on what you want. Tonight; 
Smile and enjoy.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
•••Your intuition helps yoU 

figure out which way to go. A 
sudden change in plans tosses 
you into chaos. Remember a 
family member and an impor
tant gathering. In your custom
ary manner, you draw others 
in and fit a lot into your day. 
Don’t forget that special person! 
Tonight; Be ooen. .

I

For America’s best extended
others are drawn to you? Sort ^,Jy>roscope, recorded by 
through adm irers and decide^ Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
who you want to spend your /7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
Valentine’s Day with. A familjN featured are The Spoken Tarot
member could get very angry 
when dealing w ith you. 
W herever you go, you add 
romance and sparks. You can’t 
help but be passionate. 
Tonight: Go along with anoth
er’s plans.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
•••Y our sign shows caring 

through actions and nurturing;

and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions, 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline  Bigar is an the 
In ternet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

^1999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Happy marriages embrace 
friendship as weii as iove

%

‘A b i g a i l

V a n
B u r e n

DEAR ABBY: Years ago you 
printed a list of tips for a happy 
marriage. I thought they were 
w onderful and had them 
fram ed. My husband  and I 
recently retired to Florida, and 
somehow the list was lost dur
ing the move. -----------------
Could you 
please run it 
again? —
NANCY IN 
ST. PETERS
BURG, FLA.

D E A R  

NANCY: I’m 
pleased they 
m eant so 
much to you.
They certain
ly bear 
r e p e a t i n g ,
p a rticu la rly  — -  
on V alentine’s Day, the day 
that celebrates love. Read on;

1. Look not for perfection in 
your mate. You will not find it. 
and i t ’s ju s t as well. Living 
with a saint could be very tire
some.

2. Let your love be stronger 
than your hate or anger,

3. I^am  the wisdom of com
promise, for it is better to bend 
a little than to break.

4. Believe the best rather than 
the worst. People have a way of 
living up or down to your opin
ion of them.

6. Remember that true firiend- 
ship is the basis of any lasting 
relationship. The person you 
choose to marry is deserving of 
the courtesies and kin^pesses 
you bestow upon your firlends.

6. Practice forgiveness, for 
who among us hasn’t needed to 
be forgiven?

DEAR ABBY; I have known 
and cherished ’’Ellen’s” friend
ship for 36 years. We’re both in 
our 70s now and have been cor
responding regularly because 
we both live comfortably and 
well in different states. We look 
forward to receiving mail from 
each other.

However, for the last four 
years, Ellen’s letters have been 
w ritten  on memo pads, odd 
pieces of paper or w hatever 
appears to be available. The 
last one I received from her 
was written on three separate 
scraps of paper.

My letters to her have always 
been on pretty, matched sta
tionery. Do you th ink  Ellen 
would think I was imp][ying she 
was cheap if I mailed her a box 
of stationery and asked her to 
use it to write to me? — SICK 
OF SCRAPS, BILLINGS, 
MONT.

DEAR SICK OF SCRAPS; I 
have a better idea; Be subtler. 
Send h ^  a lovely box of sta
tionery with a note that says: 
“When I saw this, it rsminf'ed 
me of you and our many won
derful years of friendship — so 
I thought you ought to have it.”

A friendsh ip  of 3ft y ears’ 
duration shouloite more impor
tan t to you than the kind of 
paper that sustains it across 
the distance.^

CI998 UNIVERSAL PRESS  
SYNDICATE

t.
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